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in any respect.of preparation , creation , 01' placing of ad,- ertising and
that respondents secure a signed statement acknowledging receipt of
said order from each such p01'S011.
it ,is further olYlerecl That respondents : for purposes of notification
only, notHy the Commission at Jeast thirty (30) days prior to any
proposed change in the corporate respondent ,

such as di:;solllt.ion.

assignment : or sale , resultant in the emergence of a sucessor eOl'pora
tion , the creation or dissolution which may affect compliance obligations arising out of the order.
It
is
JUTther oTdeTed That respondents shall , within sixty (GO)
days after service upon them of this order , file with the Commission
a report : in writing, setting forth , jn detaiJ , the manner and form in

which they have complied with the order to cease and desist con-

tained therein.
Ix TIlE

IxrTER OF

OHIO CHRlSTIA COLLEGE (OF CALVAXY GltACE
), ET AL.
CHRISTIA CHURCHES OF FAITH , I
UNDER , OPTXIUX ,

Docket 8820.

-\LLEGED VlOL\TIOX (IF 'I\CT
FEDERAL TRADE CO).DIISSIO

ETC.. IX

G.c\Rl)

CO'/plahlt , J-nly

TO TIlE

1970-. Decision , May 1!J , 19i:?

Order requiring a Columbus, Ohio, correspondence school to cease using the

"orcl " colleg-c "

or any similar misrepresentation ,

conferl'illg any auu1emic

degrees , misrepresenting respondent. as ba,ing resident classes find accredited curricula , impl;ring tJwt the State of Obio or any other go,ernmental hody recognized respondents ' programs , miErepresenting respondents
offer a unique method of inst.ruction, USil1g the name " ational Ec1nc8.tionaJ
Accrediting Association." ilml misrepl"Psenting tbat flny of respondents
bl1

inc

is a lWlJR fide organization of gllil1;Jl1Ce conn8e10r:-,

CO)lPLAINT

Pllrsnnnt to the provisions of the Federal Trade Connni sion Act

flld b:, virtue of the lluthority vested in jt, by said Act. the :Federal
Trade Commission. haying reason to be-lieY8 that OHIO CHRISTIA COLLEGE (Of Calyary Grace Christian Chmches of Faith
Inc. ), a corporation , ALPHA PSI O IEGA SOCIETY , a cOl' para'
tion : Alvin O. Langdon Leeta. O. Langdon , Gene T11ompsol1 and
Jerry ,Veinel'.

indivic111alJ)' and I1S offcers of

saitl r-orpoJ'ntiolis. flJld

\.h.in o. Lan Tl()n. fl11 iJldi,- ichml L' ac1in(?,. :tS Xationnl Eclnc,lt1011nl
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\.ccl'e, dit.ng Associa.tion hereinafter referred to as respondents. hayc

violated the provisions of said Act , and it appearing to the Commission that a proceeding by it in respect thereof would be in the public

intel'esL hcreby issues its complaint : stating its charges in that rcspect
as follo,ys:

\R. 1. Respondents OHIO CHRISTIAN COLLEGE (of Ca1vary
Grace Christian Churches of Faith , Inc. ) and ALPHA PSI OMEGA
SOCIETY are corporations organized , existing and doing business

under and hy virtue of the Jaws

of the State of Ohio , with their

principal offce and place of business located at llGl South YearJing
Road. Colllmblls \ Ohio.

Individllall'csponclent Al, 'ill

Langdon Lceta
O.
O.
Langclon , Gene
cine1' are offcers of said eorporations. They
formulat.e. direct and control the acts nnd practices of the corporate
Thompson and J Cl'ry

\V

rcspondents. including the acts and practices hereimtfter set forth.
The address of Alvin
Langdon and Gene Thompson is the same as
O.
the prineipnJ place of lmsiness of the corporate respondents and the
address of LeetH. O. Langdon is 1156 Striebel Road , Columblls Ohio.

The addTcss of .Jerry ,Veiner is S8E. Broa, d
Rt'sponc1ent Ajyin O. Langdon , trading as
..\ceredit.ing Association , has his principnJ
onth Yearling Roacl, Colnm bus. Ohi0.

Street ,

Columbus , Ohio.

ationnJ Educat.ional

place of business at 1161

TIH' T2spondents here.1n cooperate and aet together in carrying out

the acts and practices hereinafter set fort.h.
m. :2. Respondents arc now . and for some time Jast past haTe
been , engaged in the advertising, o:tIering for saJe. saje and distribn~
tion. or assisting and aiding in the sale. of textbooks and correspond~
ence courses in a variety of subjects cliplomas degrees , transcripts.

certificates of membership and certificates of accreditation ,

to tlw

pnrchasing pnblic.
PAR. 3. In the course and conduct of their business as aforesaid ,

sponde,nts now cause ,

and for some time last past have cam;ec1,

textbooks. correspondence coursp.s \ diplomas , tnmscripts ,

re-

said

certificates

of n1Bmbership and certificates of accreditation : when sold , t.o be
transported frOlll respondents ' places of business in the State of Ohio
to purchasers t11ereof located in various other States of the United
States and re, spondents maintain , and at all times mentioned herein
have n1aintained : a substantial course of trade in said prodllcts and
services : in commerce : as " commerce " is defined in the Fedcra.l Trade
Commission Act.
UL ,1. In the course and conduct of their

and for the purpose of inducing the sa1e of

bnsiness as aforesaid

their products and serv-

" "
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ices , respondents have made many statements and representations recirculars , bro-

garding their products and services in advertisements ,

chures ,

pa,

mphlets and other advertising and promotional ,material.

By and through the use of such statements and representations and
by and throngh t.he use of the words " college association " and
society "

as a part of their corporate or trade names , respondents

have represented , dircctly or by implication , that:
1. Respondent Ohio Christian College (Of Calvary Grace Christian
Chnrches of Faith , Inc. ) is a non- profit residence school which offers
residence instruction by a staff of faculty members who are trained
and competent to teach the conrses of a properly accredited and recognized college and it offers a curriculum which is accredited by a
recognized accrediting agency.

2. Respondent Ohio Christian College (Of Calvary Grace Christian
Chnrches of Faith ,

Inc. )

and the diplomas and degrees offered with

its courses a.re recognized by various institutions , agencies , organizations and persons , and that the person to whom respondent awaTds
a diploma or degree win be

recognized as having completed and

shown proficiency in a currieu)um which has been approved by a
recognized accrediting agency as neecssary to earn the diploma 01'

degree awarded and that the person to whom the dipJoma or degree
is aWfLrded is entitled to and win receive the honors , privileges and
rights of persons who have been awarded dipJomas or degrees with
the same names from schooJ'S accredited by recognized accrediting
agenCles.

a. The correspondence courses offered by respondent Ohio Christian

Co1lege (Of Calvary Grace Christian Churches of Faith. Inc. ) conlll the subject matter, material , study and ,hours of residence
eonI'ses offered by a school properly accredited by a recognizen ac.erecliting agency to obtain a. college or theological degree.
tain

4. The State of Ohio has a,pprm- ed or sanctioned the respondents

conrses of instnwtiol1 and issuance of diplomas.
5. Re. ponclent Oh io Christian Col1ege (Of Calvary Grace Christian
C11nrehes of Faith ,

Inc. )

is using and offers a nnique ,method of in-

struction and study that is widely approye.d flld

accepte.d by educa-

t.ional authorities.
G.

ational Edncational Accredit1ng Assoeiation is a recognized

bona fide accrediting agency for schools and is a paTt of or has som8

eonnection with the Na.tional Education Association. a well- kno\\11
and long-establjshed organization of teachers and other persons jllrerested in the field of education.
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7. Respondent Alpha Psi Omega Socictyis a bona. fide organization
of guida.nce counselors and other persons interested in the field of

counseling joined together for common interest and said society has

founded and sponsors and rnaintains a home for home

less boys in

Columbus , Ohio.
PAR. 5. In truth and in fact:

1. Hrspondl'llt Ohio Christian

Col1ege (Of Calyary Grace Christian

Churches of Faith Inc. ) is a profit making organizatio11 1 and it is
not a residcnce school that offcrs residence instruction. Said respondent has no faculty members who are trained and competent to teach
aceredited and recognized college undergraduate or graduate courses
of any kind: nor does it offer a curriculum in said fields which is
accredited by a recognized accrediting agency, and it is not so recognized.
2. The diplomas and degrees awarded by Ohio Christian College
(Of Calnr,y Grace Christian Churches of Faith , Inc. ) are not ap-

or accepted hy any recognized cdncational inst.itution , a.gency
person or organization , nor is the person who receives such a diploma
pl'O\c cd

or degree recognized as having completed and shown proficiency in

a curricnlum approved by fL rccognized accrediting agency necessary
to earn such a diploma or degree. The persons to whom the respondents ' diploma

or degrees arc il'vardecl are not entitled to and wil1

not receive all the rights , privileges and honors as persons awarded
diplomas or degrees aT the same name by schools accredited by a
reeognized accrediting agency.

3. The COllrses offered by respondent Ohio Christian College (Of
Cahnry Gra, ce Christian Churches of Faith , Inc. ) do not contain the

material , study and honl's of residence courses given by a

('hool ac-

obta-in diplomas or

ercclitec1 b a recognized accrediting agency, to
clegrces of tl1c Slune names as those oI-en d by respondent.
'1.

either the State of Ohio nor any othrl' governnwlltal or political

subdivision has approved respondEmts '

eOlll'SeS of study

lld the. iSSll-

flnce of their diplomas or degree6.
5. Respondent Ohio Christ.ifln College (Of Calva.ry Grace Christian
Chlli'clws of Faith , Inc. ) is not using a unique method of instruction
!lnd stlH1 , that is widely approved and accepted by educational
::mthorities.
6.

ational Educational Accredit.ing Association is not a recognized

bOlUl flete aecl'C'cEting agency for schools and it lws no cOllnection with
the

ational Education Association.
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l-'spondl'llt

zation of

Upha P::i Omeg:l,

Society is not a bona fide organi-

g-l1idance counselors and other persons interest.ed in the

field of counseling joined together for common interest and said re
spondent has not founded ,

sponsorcd or maintained a home for

homeless boys.
Therefore. tJ1C

statcl1wnts and representations as sea forth in J) araand are , false , misleading and deceptive.

graph Four hereof were ,

PAR. 6. By and throngh the use of the aforcsaid acts and practices
respondents place in the hands of incliviclnals the means and instrll-

mentalities by and through "hich they may mislead

and deceive

others as to the diplomas , degrees and other academic qualifications

sftid individuaJs possess. Further , by and through the use of the
afoI"' said acts and practices , respondent.s place in the hands of operators of schools accredited by
ational Educational Accrcditing Association , the means and instrumentalities by and through whieh they

may mislead and d( eeive
schoo

prospective students as to the statns of such

\E, I. In rIle confse and condud: of their aforesaid lmsiness , and
at all times melltioned herein , respondents have been , and llOW are. in
51lbstnntial competition , in COJlrncrce , ,vitll corporations , correspondence , chools. residence eolleges and nnivcrsities of various kinds and
nature engaged in offering education , training and instruetion.
PAR. 8. The use by respondents of the aforesaid false , misleading

and deceptive statements , representations and practices has had , and
now has , the capacit.y and tendency to mislea, d members of the purchasing pllhlic into the erroneous and mistaken belief thDJ said st.a.te~
ments nnd representations were , and arc :

true and to indllcc a sub-

stantial nmnlwr thereof to Pllrehase sait1 COlll'seS of instrllctjon
mas , certificates of accreditation.
PAR. 9, 1'118 aforesaid acts and practices of respondents , as
aJleged ,

c1jp10J18reill

wcre and are aJl to the prcjudice and injnry of the public

and of respondents '

competitors and constituted , and DCHY constitute
llnfair methods of CXmpetition in commerce and unfair and df'-ceptive

acts and practices in cornmercc in violation of Sectjon 5 of the Fed-

era1 Trade Commission Act.
Mr. Robert ,f. Hughe8

and

Ms. HaTbara

ilIet81cy

supporting the

complaint.
3h. ,fer,:! Weiner

epondents.

and

Mr. Je1'rY Lippe.

Columbus ,

Ohio for reo
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I'RELBfINARY STATEME

This is a proceeding nnder Section 5 of the Federal Trade Com1970 , the FederaJ
Tradc C011nission charges that the respondents (comprising two
corporations , a sale proprietorship and four individuals) have made
mission Act. In its complaint mailed August 4 ,

false statements and representations rcgarding their products and
circulars , brochures , pamphlets and other
advertising and promotional mate.rial a, nd that by such statements
association " and " society
and through the use of words " college
they have falsely represented , directly or by implication , that:
1. Respondent Ohio Christian ColJege (of CaJvary Grace Christian
Churches of Faith , Inc. ) is a non- profit residence school which offers

servces in advertisements ,

members who are trained
and competent to teach the courses of a properly accredited and recognized col1ege and it oilers a curriculum which is a, ccredited by a

residence instruction by a staff of faculty

recognized accrediting agency.
1 " nh,ir metbods of competition ir; C0Jl11' ercl' , fI!H1 \1Ilfalr or deceptive acts or prllCtlcrs jo commerce , are ueclared un1flwfu1." (15 t:. C. 45)
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2. Respondent Ohio Christian College (of C,llvltry Grace Christian
Churches of Faith ,

Inc. )

and the diplomas and degrees

oiTered with

its courses are recognized by various institutions , agencies : organizations and persons : and that the person to whom respondent award'S
a diploma or degl' e will be recognized as having completed and
shown proficiency in a curriculum which hasbeBn approved by a
l'ocognized accrediting agency as necessary to earn the diploma or
degree awarded and that the person to whom the diploma or degree
is awarded is entitJed to and will receive the honors , privileges and
rights of persons who have been awarded diploma'S or degrees with
the same names from schools a ccredited by recognized accrediting
agencIes.

3. The correspondence courses offered by respondent Ohio Christian

College (of CaJvary Grace Christian Churches of Faith ,

Inc. ) contain all the subject matter , mQ.terial , study and hours of residence
courses offered by a school properly accredited by a recognized ac-

crediting agency to obtain a collegc or theological degree.
4. The State of Ohio has approved or sanctioned the respondents
courses of instruction and issuancc of diplomas.

o. Respondent Ohio Christian Col1ege (of Calvary Grace Christian
Inc. ) is using and offcrs a unique method of instruction and study that is widely approved and accepted by eelucaChurches of Faith ,

tiona.l authorities.
6. National Educational Accrediting Association is a recognized

bona fide accrediting agency for schools and is a part of or has some
connection with the National Education Association , a. wen- known
and long-established organization of teache.rs and other persons interesteel in the field of education.
7.

Respondent Alpha Psi Omega Society is a bona fide organization

of guidance eounselors fmd other persons interested in the fe-ld of
eonTIseling :ioined together for c.omrnon interest and said society h11S

founded and sponsors and maintain:: a home for homeless boys
Columbus , Ohio.
By answer mailed A llgllSt 28. 1970.

respondl'nts denied that tlwy

had knowledge or information sllffcient to fonn a belid
truth of the aJlegations contained in the complaint

as to the

and therefore

denied each and eTel'Y allegation. Following a lJl'ehcarillg' conferellce
on Septemher 17 , 19iD ,

before the Honorable Walter H. . Tohnson. the

hearing examiner then assigned to the matter , respondents filed an
amended answer elated September 25 1D70 w11ich admitted the exist.-

ence of the corporations , -specified who the oiIccrs were a, nd admit.ted
certain of the representatjons but denied their falsity and denied any
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viobrion of la'i". Among the admissions werc that respondent Ohio
Christian College (oECah- ary Grace Christian Churches
oE
Faith
Inc. ) (hereinaEte.r rderred to as OCC) admits it is a non- profit institution under the direction of the church ::ncl has facilitics for rcsident
students. Re, spondents fnrt11er admit that they have a staff of faculty
members who are trained and competent to tea, ch the courses of recognized colleges; that respondent ace

is using and offers a unique

met.hod of instruction and study widely appro\Tcd and accepted by

educational authorities; and that the society Alpha Psi Omega (hercinafter rcEerred to as APO) maintains a home
Eor
homeless boys in
Columbus. Ohio.
1970 , the Honomble ,Yalrcquired the parties to submit trial brieEs by Odober

By prchearing order dated September 18 ,
terR. .T ohn80n ,

~ 187(\ lis6ng the witnesses a.nd c10cmnentary exhibits. In this order

he provided that the exhibits should be deemed to be genuine unless
objections were noted within 10 days of the receipt of the tria.l briefs
and he further ordered that 110 exhibits or testimony would be ofl'ered

that were not Ested or described in the trial briefs ordered

to be

filed by October 14 , 1970.

The undersigned was substituted by the Director of IIearing Examiners Eor the Honorable ,Valter R. Johnson at the latter s reqnc8t and
on October IG , 1970 ,

complaint connseJ filed their trial brief listing

over 20 witnesses and aJmost 600 exhibits : all of which were marked
for identification. The respondents filed the " Theory of the CasE', ': on
Nm- ember 12 , 1970 , but did not list their witnesses and exhibits unt.il

after commencement of the proceedings.
These irregularit.ies were , howe'icer : wai,- ec1 by counseJ aud in

the

few cnses wherc there were other de'Tiations from snch lists ther' e was
no objection by either party.
Perhaps the most serious charge mrLde in the compla, int was that
against. acc which complaint counsels ' brief describes a, s a " diploma
mill" (see page 3 , Pal'. 1). The respondents in their answeT had denied
t.he allegations of the complaint which alleged they ,yere in commeTce
and in t.heir trial brief stated as their theory
oE t.heir defense that the
Fe, deral Trade Commission has no authority to regulate respondent

OCC becanse it was incorporated and sanctioned

by the Calvary

Grace Christian Churches of FaitI1 , Inc. for the purpose of giying

educational advantages to members of the church. Rcspondents also
cla.imcd that under the first amcndment neither the Lnited States nor
y of thc states have any Tight to regulate the activities of this
church sponsored organization.

y,
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At tria.l , on being questioned concerning the extcnt of that. c.laim of
exemption , respondents ' counsel also chimed that the Federal Trade

Commission did not have statutory jurisdiction under

the langnage

of the e,nabling statute.
Hearings commenced on November 16 ,

uno ,

and continnec1 with

only such interrupt.ions ns are customa.ry in jUllieial proceedings until
Xovember 24" 1870. By stipnlat.on two of cOlnphtint counsels ' witllCSSCS who were l11abJe to a.ppear earlier testified during tlw course of
the. prl2scntation of respondents ' Cl1SC. It was agreed that 11otl'it.1sta, nding this deviation from the usual order of proof re ;pondents

did not waive any of their rights to move to dismiss at the close of
eomplaint counsels : CflSC. The

hparing examiner reserved decision on

thnt motion and now denies it.
BASIS OF DECISTO::,

This decision is baspc1

on the entire recont inc1uc1ing the

proposed

findings a.nd conclusions of the parties. .AD iindings or fact not ex-

pressly, , or

in substancc: , adopted are drnied as ClTonCOHS ~

immaterial

or irrelevant. In ncconlance with Hille ?51 (b)
references n1'e made
to the specific pages of the principal supporting iterns of evic1ellee
in the record. The citations to t.he principal sllppoding portions of
the record are not intended to exclude other portions of the record
which have been C, nl'efll1Jy considered in light of the clemeanor
01 the witnesses and the, ir eonsistency or inconsistency with contem;111 of

ponlleonsly written docnments. The abbreviations used aTe Immel -in

footnote. Although in tbe excrcise of his discretion the ,hearing

tlw

examiner pnmittcd eompla, int c01lJse1 to put in their entire Cflse
"ithout requiring _first that matters relating to the contested j1!risc1ic~
tion be of Ie Ted

, ill cllsuing findings the hen ring exmnincl' IVili separate

CO!lIi'Ui:ty Bloorl Baiik of Kansus City .. 1rca Inc.
Fer/eral
arie
Com2d 1011 (8th Cil'. lDGD) tlle COdrt helll that thf' Ferlernl Tn-ele Commis..
ion (lid not ban' the j\lrisrlietion Olcr tl COllJJll1!ity bioorl be.nl; nnd its hospital InE'lIl,('
and the hosplta!. s assoeiatiOlls all of whh:b ;;H' H' non. profit organizations, ThIs
;;YD. 110t beclluse of the for ll of inco1'Joration but becllllse In their actual operatio:: the
org.jnizations were d('yotN! to C'om!lunit,v seryke ane: were nol themsJyes obtalnlng
'-' In the case

mi88ion

40;) F.

n Illofit nol' were their ofIcers. ' rhe rationale of the cflse is thflt Section 4 exempts
such associations defining the term corj1orfltion to ivc:nde tt col'pcwatlon or association
nted " ;;",hie\! h org j11jzerl

jr.eorjJol'aterl 01" \!JliIlCOl"'O"

to

canyon busilJC'ss for its D\V!l

l'roflt: 01' that of its Jilemllel's. " (1;j U. C. 44)
3 The time of tl;" hf lliJJg- exnminer 10 rfnfle!' t) :s il'Jtial (rtCision W
oC t11e failnl'e 10 l'ecej'le The tnlilScrijJt on time

\S e:dol(ied because

\'lS\H' : 'I'l', Tl'anscript; CX- CommiSc-.oIl Es!1ibit; RX- Re.
CO)J1,1 1i1)t; ..
J::ellt' s EXJliiM Cl'F refers to Complaint CO\ln. cJ. s Proposed Finrliilgs. Since
n';. 'nnrleJlts "10d ;:Jl
Il. nt nt11Cl' tj):ll1 !'l' opos('rl f'i:rlil;'c:, 1'rt'I' t('nce ;I!'e 1,J;j(r. f'S'i'1'
4 C.

:-1'

.\;1 fJIl1ings wjl be deeUJE'c1

oJlt lne(l.

JSj- 5S3- 73-

, when dtell , to inelllrie citntions to the l"'iferences therein
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so

those findings mlating primarily to jl1risdiction and those which relate to the practices claimed to be misleading.
FINDINGS OF FACT

A. DeSC7iption of Resp01,dents and Tlw;,' Mutual Relatio7i\hips
1. Respondent Ohio Christian Co11ege (of Calvary Grace Christian
Churches of Faith , Inc. ) (hereinafter sometimes referred to as OCC)

-is a corporation organized and existing under the laws of t.he State
of Ohio. Its principal offce was formerly located at 11GI S. Yearling
Road , Columbus , Ohio. It is now located at 245G 1V cst Broad Street.
Columbus , Ohio. (A. page 1; Tr. 157; ex la- f).
2. Respondent Alpha Psi Omega Society (hercinafte.r sometimcs
called APO) is a corporation organized and existing under the Jaws
of the State of Ohio. Its principal offce is located at 115G Striehe!

Road. Columbus , Ohio (A. page 1; CX 25a- d).
;J. J espoudent Alvin O. Langdon held the offce

of president of oec
from its incorporation nntil ,Tnmwry 1970. wl1en he assumed tJ18 title

of " dean. "

His place of residence is 1156 Striebel Road ,

Ohio. Re, spondent

Columbus

Alvin O. Langdon was one of the incorporators of

OCO and has been a member of it'S board of trustees since incorporation (Tr. 31, 82

, 1000; CX la- , CX 3a- 3).

4. Respondents Leeta O. Langdol1 and Genc Thompson are offcers
of OCC and incorporators and members of the hoard of trustees. The
residence a.ddress of respondent Leota O. Langdon is 1156 StripbeJ
Road , Colnmbns Ohio find the rcsidence address of respondent GeDE

Tbompson is lJGl S. Yearling Road , Columbus , Ohio (CX Ia
ex 8, e: Tr. 8:11. 832. 8:10).
5. Respondent Jerry ,Veiner is a practicing attorney a,nd member
of the har of the State of Ohio. His address is 88 E. Broad Street.
CoJmnhlls. Ohio. Sometime in the month of

January

1970.

he assuD1ecl

(A. page 1: 'rr. 1000).
o. Respondents AJvin O. Langdon , Leeta Langdon and Gene
Thompson are offcers , incorporators and members of the board of
trustees of respondent APO (A. page 1; CX 25a- d).
7. I espondent Alvin O. Langdon is s01e proprietor of
ational
Educational Accrediting Association (hereinafter sometimes referred
the presidency of

to as

oce

EAA). Its principal address

and place of business is 115G

Striebel Road , Columbus , Ohio. He holds the trademark of NEAA
(Tr. 4,,-48).

8. Respondents Alvin O. Langd011 , Leota Langdon , Gene Thompson
:u1d .Terry ,Veiner cooperate and act together in carrying ont thp ftcts

and practices of respondent OCC (CPF 3 , 4 5 and 8).
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9. Respondents Alvin O. Langdon ,

Leeta Langdon and Gene

Thompson cooperate nnd act together in carrying out the

acts and

practices of respondent APO (OPF G , 9).

B. Findi1igs Relating PrhnaTily to JUT1. .sdiction
10. According to the. sworn testimony of respondent Alvin O. Langdon , commencing sometime in the 1960' , respondent Alvin O. Lang-

don established contact with Dr. Herman Keck of Calvary Grace
Christian Churches of Faith , Inc. of Florida (hereinafter called
mother church" ) (Tr. 899). Langdon and his wife were authorized
by the " mother church" for the State of "'Vest Virginia to estabJish
missionary societies and co1Jege activities and thereafter
commeneed a college which was known as the Ccntral Christian Col-

schools ,

lege (Tr. 901- 902). At about the same time respondent Alvin O.

Langdon developed the National Educational Accrediting Aseoeiation , of which he was the sole proprietor (Tr. 47). He has accredited
two of thc Rev. Keck' s colleges which conferred degrees on hoth the
Langdons and on respondent Gene Thompson without any resident
study.
11. The Attorney General' s offce in ,Vcst Virginia bronght a pro-

ding against respondent Alvin O. Langdon individually, and as
Central Christian College, secnred a preliminary injunction and
seized his property and files. The order (CX 593a and b) recites that
the prayer for injunction to be rendered against AJyin O. Langdon
and Central ChrisHan College would restrain and enjoin him from
the alleged fraudulent activities of awarding degrees and the offering
of conrses of study in violation of the Jaws of ,Yest Virginia. Re-

spondent Langdon testified that this was because

of a dispute about

the reqnirements for a foreign churcl1 in ,Yest Virginia (Tr. 903DOG). He testified moreover that the suit was not his reason for leaving",Vest

Virginia; he merely desired to get better recording facilities

(Tr. 910).

12. Somewhat earlier the LHngdons had found tha.t they could not
continue to operate a Children s Center which they had in IIuntington , ,Vest. Virginia , because of the requirernents of the inspection
authOl'jties that they expend a large sum of money in improvements
to satisfy the snfety standards required by the mllnicipal authorities
(Tr. 961- 9G3).

1:1. In 1965 rcspondents Langdon commenced to operate Ohio Christian College 'ivithout incorporation but as an arm of the " mother
church" (Tr. 911- 912). This was later incorporated as Ohio Christian

College (of Calvary Grace Chrisrian Churches of Faith ,

Inc. ) in

FEDE' RAL
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Ohio (CX 1). Calvary Grace Christian Churches of Faith ,

Inc.

(hereinafter Calvary Church) was also incorporated there (EX 28G).
H. At about the same time the APO , which had been operated in
connection with Central Christian College as ,V orld Youth Counsel
was incorporated. Respondent Alvin O. Langdon as soJe proprictor
of :National Eclncational Accrediting Association accredited ace and
accreditation was secured from Association of Fundamental Institutions of Religions Education which Langdon couJd not describe except to say that it had the same Post Offce Box as two of the Rev.
Keck' s

colleges (Tr. 222 ,

223).

15. According to Respondent AJyin O. Lang(1on all thr, course,:
no" taught at OCC havc to do with religion (Tr. U30). And , Calvary
Church ofl' ers assistance such as household furnishings : clothing for
the children Ol practicany anything that is needed (Tr. 038). It

n.c1vertises and passrs out

cards for persons needing assist.ance (Tr.

(138: RX 287).
1G. The articles of incorporation of both

oce and

APO state that

n1ey aTe not organized for profit and that on their dissolution

nOlle

anyone except a tax exempt orgfl1iza-

of their property Tmulc1 go to

lion (CX 1 , 25; Tr. 33 , 45 , 915).

17. Aldn O. Langdon ,

Leota O. La.ngdon ,

and Gene Thompson

'iyere thG original incorporators of ace nnd APO and as all of the
directors : they authorized respondent Alvin O. Langdon to publish
achertising and to c1ra,y checks on bel1alf of both of theee organiza-

tions. This authorization has not-been changed. (Tr. 39- , 972;
CX 4). Alvin O. Langdon , Leeb1 O. Langdon and Gene Thompson
live on the premises of ace and

title to tlle premises 5 is he.Tel

by Cal-

vary Church (Tr. 209- 210 , 218-919 , 977). The Langdon rcspondents
receiyc t.heir food as well as their lodging free of charge (Tr. 250
075) and Ah,in O. Langdon allots himself a salary at 8100 a week
'ivhich he, does not always

take (Tr. 250 ,

lac automobile l'Thich he stated

9(5) ; has the llse of a Cadil-

WflS Hsed solely for the purpose of

'iyork for the church and tlle col1ege (Tr. 251). Gene Thompson receives a salary ancllo(lging for himsclfalld his "Wife paid by Calvary
has no bank account and mIllS nothing (Tr.
Church (Tr. 8o l). ace
D16 , 919 , 1007)- aJl its funds BI'O (levositecl in the ('econnt of Calvary
PO i l1S1i 11Jy in t, hc 1'c(\ and it hCl to borrmy from Cnlvnry
Chu1'eh.
;C'liyjtie,

C1Hil'ch to cany OJ) its

1-'. . JOJT:':
(lent of

ace

s (1'1'. \)58).

T. C'O'cllSl') 1 Ol' the re

",Yr:Jl-

pOJld(,lltS : 'IyilO beC'nJlc presi-

sornet.me in .Janllflxy 1970 , after respondent Alvin O.

, Tjlere j" one exception , the 1156

L::llg(lon S sou snbject to a

Striebe1 Hoar! property is owned by l'c:!pondent

mOJ'tg-age. Rent in tlJe 10;' 11 of l1f1yn:ents on tl1e mOl'tgage

l",dd by CaI"flO' C!wl'cb (1'1'. 206- 207).

).
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Langdon relinquished that post and became dean ('11'. 922 , 1000),
testified that he had examined Rll of the check vouchers of the acc.ounts of APO and Calnlry Church which were handled by Al vill
O. Langdon and that no distribut.ion except by way of modest salaries

for services rendered was made to any of the other respondent individuals ('11'. 1010) and t.hat the records demonst.rated a great many
donations being made by the church to needy individuals (Tr. 100.1)
partinl or complete caI'C was given to some 15 boys by APO although
0111y two

were thcre continnalJy and that monies arc pa.id to Ca1vary

Grace Christian Churches of Faith ,

Inc. of Florida the " mother
church" (Tr. 1008- 9). One contribution on April 30 , 1970 , made in

t hc amount of some $300 was identified (RX 308; 1'1'. 1009).
If), R.csponc1ent L

ngc1on testified that

Calvary Church had been

ineorporat.ec1 at the direction or under the

church ,

allspice's of the mother

that oce had likewise been iucorporated on behalf of the

chl1ch (Tr. 901

et seq.

He fl1ther testified that the col1ege ,,'

formed for the purpose of secnr1ng converts to the church (Tr. 59).
20. Respondent Alvin
Langdon testified thllt persons making
O.
inquiry to the college wore sent a copy of it proposed catalogue and
also a copy of a letter telling them they mnst be members of the
church before they could secnl'e an educational opportunity from the
college. (1'1'.
942- 94:3; HX :304). I-Ie testified that this had been the
J'lc since the beginning (1'1'. 17G). On the other hancL on further
examinatioll by counsel supporting the complaint : he testified that in
the case of at Jr.ast foul' or fi\' c inc1iviclllaJ'3 : who were admittedly not
membeTs of the church : they had been admitted to the college a.nd had
been given Extension COllrses and a certifica.te. :Mr. Paul Abraham tes.
tificcl t.hat ,,,hen he enrolled in 19Ej8 ('II'. (80)
nothing was said to
him and he did not re, ceivc any written c0111l11mication that indicated
he was required to be a member of CaJnlry Church ('II'. (88).
21. Subsequent to

Tal111ary 1

changed so that it cont, ained

, 1070 the catalogue of the college ,, nlS

a specific requireme, nt that persons who

desired to becOlne members of the col1ege would havc to first bc l1cmhowever , that no donations 'iyould be 1'f'Clllil'P(1 11111 thnt rhco\'c wOllld be 110 duties in'i' olYC'c1
in becoming a mcmber of the church and that church rnembership
was to mahe the applicant eJigihle. to pUl'Sl1e rlw educational progrllHl
otlpl'cc1 by OCC (HX :288; ' II' D:2-:- ). Xo ilpplication ,,,as tU1'lled clo' YJl
beca.use the applicant \las Hot a church member ('II'. 1$)1- 102).
bel'S of t.J1C church. It was furthcr expJajned ,

22. On the Imsis of the testimony of respondents Langdon I\Jrs.
it appcnl's that a.ll of the decisions wjth
respect to tJ,e operation of both APO and oce were made by
Ir.
Lrllgclol1 and Thompson ,

828
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Langdon , that the others assisted him in correcting papers only at.
his direction and "\vhile they attended mp,etings they appeared to have
no recollection as to what occurred (Tr. 834 , 851- 852 972). Thus , for
all practical pnrposcs up nntil early in 1970 , oce and APO were in
Langdon.
O.
reality Alvin
23. There was no proof offered contrac1icting the testimony of respondents "'Veiner and Langdon about the disposition of funds of the
corporate respondents.

24. It was stipulated that both of the Calvary Grace Christian
Chnrches of Faith , Inc. , had received exemption as charitable organizations from the Intcrnal Revenuc Sen cc and that while oce and
APO were still being audited they had not yet been held to be subject
to or exempt from income taxes (Tr. 279- 283).
Interstate Commerce

2:5. Advertisements werc publisll( d by respondents in magazines and
newspapers that circulated among the several states (CX 107). Applications for enrollment aud membersbip (eX 14G , 1GO) and accredita-

ti.on (eX 50G) and payments and completed lessons were forwarded

by mail from states other than Ohio to Ohio and pamph1ets ,

catatranscripts (CX
83), degrees (CX 513), certificates of membership (CX 505aand certificates of accreditation (CX 519) and corrections to lessons
"ere forwarded by TPspondents by Tnail from Ohio to students (CX
277a-m) and colleges (CX 50Ga- c) in states other than Ohio. There
logues , forms (CX 26: nx 288). text. books : lessons

was thus a continuous stream of communieations in

inteTstate com-

merce embod:ving the representations hereinafter described and respondents \Yere accordingly in commerce as that term is defined -in the
(CPF 22 , 23).
et seq.
Federal Trode Commission Act (15 use 45

C. Findin.gs Relati,Jg to Offense8 Oharged
In ensuing findings we sha11 deal with the types of representation

made , the implications therefrom and the connection of the individual

respondents therewith. Then we shan consider the truth or falsity
each of t.he various types of representation.

Representations Regarding oce nnc1 PersonB Responsible Therdor

26. The initial effort to reach the prospectivc student is that con-

tained ill an advertisement inserted spasmodically in t.he following
well- known magazines of national circnlation (Tr. 57- 58) : Popnlar
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Mechanics , Science Digest , Outdoor Life , Popnlar Science and Field
and StreJ1ID. The advertisement

Earn college

reads:

degree at home , All subjects. Ohio Christian College , 1156

Striebel Rd., Columbus , Ohio 43227 (OX 107)

This implies on its face thJ1t OCC is CJ1p"blc of and competent
teach students all subjects customarily taught in a recognized collcge
and to awa.rd a degree which will be generally recognized as a col1ege

degree.
The advertisement is stil being run (Tr. 51- 53) and it has been

expressly approved by respondent A1vin O. Langdon who was specifi-

caJly authorized to issne advertising on behalf of OCC by respondents
Leeta O. Langdon and Gene Thompson (CX 2 , 3; Tr. 39-42). Respondent

",V

Biner before he agrced to represent respondents and before and

afteT he bccalYJe president of

GCe made an investigation of the affairs

of OCC (Tr. 1001 et 8eq. 1018) and a number of chJ1nges (Tr. 1012)
so we must infer that the advertisement received his approva1. It
continues to be run unchanged (Tr. 51- 53).
27. In a mailing brochure (eX 512) more detail is given. Degrees
in all subjects are offered and business , indnstry, science , psychology,
Jaw , medicine , sociology, theology and education RTe expressly men

tioned. It also states to ask for catalogue.
28. The next presentation to the prospective student wns the cataJogue of the col1ege. The eatalogue was originally entitled Curricular
of Extension Studies and hJ1c1 eeveral editions. The last one is entitled
"Admission Bu1Jetin " (CX 5 , 507 , 508; RX 288). Issuance of the
Langdon was clearly authorized
O.
cata.1ogues by respondent Alvin
by "tIrs. Langdon and respondcnt Thompson (CX

3: Tr. 39 12)

and the latest edition : The Admission Bulletin : was one revised by
respondent 'WeinCl"

(Tr. 1011).

The second page is snbstantia.l1y identical in each. Contained at the

top in old eng1ish letters headline size is " Ohio Christian College.
This is followed by the words "AdllJt Degree Program " in all capital
slightly srnaller type. Then in much sma.ller italics a.ppca.rs " of Calvary Grace Christian Churches of Faith , Inc. " At the center of the
page arc the words in medium size type " An Accredited Educational
Institution. " Then in \- ery large headline type " State Chartered" appears followed by two seals; one contains " Association of Fundamental Institntions of Religious Education accredited member " and
the seeond "National Educational Accrediting Assn. accredited member NEAA.
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This page alone implies to the prospective student that this is
college of the traditional typc offering degrees of the character offered
by accredited colleges , and that it bears thc imprinHltur of the State
of Ohio as well as two recognized accredited associat.ions one of \\hich
might easily be mistaken for the 'lyell- known National Education
Association.
9. Subsequent catalogue pages enhance rather than detract from

these implications. Degrees of Bachelor , 1\laster and Doctor aTe of-

feTed in Theology and ill JIusic as wen as in a great ma.ny other fields.

These representations imply that the degrees offered are the same as
those of recognized institntiolls of learning and that there is a faculty

capable of teaching them and that the degrees and courses offered
will seCllre recognition as snch.

Prospective students arc told in the catalogue Hwt they may pnrsue
resident study but if not able to afford it mil get home study (or
exten iol1) COl1l"ses at. n. fraction of the cost of resident study. This is
touted as a new educational plan. The prospective stnc1ent is promised
credit for expcrience \vhich win rec1nce his home study requirements.
An honorary degrec eycn is oITere, cl .;to eligible candidates in recognition of their accomplishments and achievements

288). In

(R.X

arlicr catalogues it was made clear that a fee of 850 wonJc1 be re-

quired with each appJic.ation
honorary degrees t11C

toward the tuition but that in case or

appJicflnt.' s

contribution of H fnll $100 ,yould be

needed (CX 52 p. 9).
As further ba, it

for the home study course

the prospective stndent

is told:
Degree Certificates and Trnn ('ripts issnc(1 f() extel1,':;i(lll stU(1 ' fire the salle
Hi; those issned for resideut school. The:" do not \)e,11 the words " Home Stndy
or " Extension " study " (HX ::SS 1J. 18).

30. 'The prospective stndent thus is given to understand

that the

degrees and transcripts will be as good as those obtained in rp-sident
colleges. In additjon tl1C prospective student is expressly assured:
DEGREES

The col1ege is fully emIJo,yered b
t111011/21I its leg:al

' the

tflj(' of Ohio to grant ('ollrg(' degrees

charter. Degree rerJ11iremeHts

of it required 1llmbel' of

are based

npon -the completion

mhjects rather thflll the acr:n:lllllation

('J"'(lits, TJJf collc ?"c ('Illl flSS1111e. no reSlJOnsibill \" for j- enc)1C'l'
c('1' tificnJjon rrC)uil'cJ1wnt.c: nll ' from state to state. (RX 2SS)

The disclaimer jn the last sentence (based 110
that. of

3Jr.

Abraham ,,- ho

ing a doctors c1e.gTer: from

W11S relieved b

OCC) (TJ' . 791

of hOllr:' or

certif1cntirm :1:-

c10nbt on cxperi(

nces Jjke

T a school board for acceptet seq,

J sC'pms to ilnpJ

' tl1:1t
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non-

lChing sitnations the degree and trRl1script will be
other institutions.

acc.Bptable to other colleges and to state and

31. On the basis of the foregoing examples and on a review or al1
the evidence we conclude that:

(0) Respondents have represented that OCC is a non- profit

resi-

denc.e school which offers resident instruction by a staff of faculty

who are trained and competent to teach the courses or a
properly a, ccrcditec1 and recognized college and its offers a curriculum
which is accredited by a recognized accrediting agency (CPF 1-;,).
(b) Respondents havc represented that OCC and the diplomas and
degrees offered ,vith Hs courses arc recognized by various institutions
agencies : organizations and persons , and that the person to whom rcme. mbers

spondents award a diploma or degree will be recognized as having
completed and s110wn proficiency in a curriculum which 11a8 been

proved by a recognized accrediting agency as necessary

Lp-

to earn the

c1jpJoma or degree awarded , is entitled to and wil1 reccive the honors

privileges and rights of persons who have been awarded diplomas or

degrees \dth the same name from schools accredited by recognized
accrediting agencies (CPF 7 , 8).
(c) R.espondents have represented that the corresponc1cnce courses

offered by oce contain all thc subject matter , material , study and
hours of residence courses offercd by a school properly accredited by
a recognized accrediting agency to obtain a college or

thcological

degree (CPF 10).
(d) Hespondents have represcnted that the State of Ohio has approved or sanctiQ)l( d tIle respondents ' courses of instrl1dion and issuance of diplomas (CPF 12).
(e) Respondents have

represented that OCC is using a unique

rnethod of instruction and study that is widely approved and accepted
by educational authorities (CPF 14).

Representations Regarding APO
82. The C'flrly

cataJog,18 supplied to describe

oce

also conta.ined

matter describing APO (CX 52 p. 17).
33. It represented that

L'LPO was founded and sponsored by

for thosp, whose duties involve the cOLlEse1ing of

ace

others and that its

purpose was to provide the latest information on modern counseling
methods , research and statistics " and to bind together in brotherhood
the nation s finest cOl1nseIors.
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34. It listed fourteen types of counse1ing inclnc1ing

Jegal , psychological and medical , among others.
on acceptance members were ftutoma.tically eJected

educationa1.

A. nd it prornisec1 that
to the National

Advisory Board of Directors and " entitled to share in an honors and
ational Society.

privileges of the

85. Then followed seve.ral pnges ~ including photographs of boys and
two " cottages " at the boys ' home, claiming that " one of tl1c many projects ': of the APO " is the founding, supervision and maintenance of
a Home for Homeless Boys . (CX 52 1'1'. 18- 23).

36. The same type of representation without material on the boys
home a.ppcars in other soljciting material , that describes APO as a
Professional , Honor and Recognition Society of Psychological Counse1ars "

(CX

02)

37. Respondents thus heye represented that Alpha Psi Omega Society is a bona fide organization of guidance counseJors and other persons inte.restcd in the field of counseling joined together for common
interest and sa.id Society has founded and sponsors and maintains a
10- 2)).
home for homeless boys in Columbus , Ohio (CPF

Representations Hegarding NEA
38. Respondent Ah in O. Langdon while sti1l in Huntington , ,Vest

EAA to i11stitutions to become accredited. In the invitation he states that REAA "
dedicated to the improvement of pdncational policies and st.andards.
Every assistance is given to tIle affliate member in all edncational
Virginia, issued invitations as executive director of

prospective member mo.:v
tlw
matters. " Later the invitation states that
use the scal which " serves to increa.se the prestige of the school and is
onr certification of apprm al and recommendation " (CX 99). The

letterhead and the seal stress the letters KEA which aTe the same
letters used by thc National Education Association. In a, notheT snch
jnvitation (CX 580) respondent Langdon states that NEAA was
fonnded and is sponsored by CentraJ Chri tian College. It claims that
a1though not recognized by the 17nitcd States Offce of Education its
tandards for accrediting are higher than Federal rcquirements. "

In
stiD a, nother letter , respnndent Alvin O. Langcloll st.ates in part that
NEAA wa, s founded because no rcligious educationaJ institution could

be accredited by Fc(kra1 or state agencies 1lH1er t.he doctrine of separation of church om1 state (eX 53a). Ii a1so e1aimed that NEAA
was :' one of the finest accrcditing agencies in tlH nation.
i)9.
Respondent Alvjn O. Langdon tllll h:1s represented that National Education .; -\ccrediting

A. ssocinJion

:8 a recognized bona fide
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accrediting agency for schools ancl is a part of or has some connection
and longestablished organization of t.eachers and other persons interest.eel in
the field of education (CPF 1G- 18). By the adoption of the seal of
with the Kational Education Association , a well- known

;RX

accreditation as part of the catalogues (eX 52

288) the other

inclividuR.I respondcnts have aJso implied that

NEAA is a recognizerl
accrediting agency and re- transmit thp- information that tends to

impJy a. connection bcbvecn NEAA and National Education
dation.
Facts Regarding

40. OCC is a she11

through

ace

Asso~

and Its Operation

which respondent Ahin O. Langdon lws

operated a t:ype of corrc-'spondencC' school 'ivith the assistance of his
wife , respondent Leeta Langdon and a yonng protege , respondent
Gene Thompson. Respol1clE:ut Alvin O. Langdon dominates the others
who do in effect just what he tells them (see Tr. 834 for )1rs. Langdon; eee Tr. 842 ,

843 for Mr. Thompson). By their yotes at an early
trustce's. eonstituting with respondent. A. O.
Langdon all members of the board , they abdicated to him entire COlltral of the opcnttion (CX 2 , 3 and 4). As preyionsly noted , the Langdons had been in a similar operation in ,Vest Virginia. Lnder the
Jllspices of the " mother church" they had run the Central Christian
meeting of the board of

College. This aetivity was enjoined by the court at the instance of the

Attorney General of the StRte (CX 593). The Langdons then returned
to Columbus , Ohio , where they had Jiyed off and on (Tr. 891 et 8el'
and commcnced ancw with Ohio Christian Col1ege (nnil1corporaJecl)
as another arm of the lTlOtlWl' clllrc.h. This wa.s soon " accredited" by
respondent Al vill O. Langdon ('11'221) utilizing his NEAA to inn"s-

tigate and accredit his OCC (Tl' 49). From its

inception to about

T anuary 1\)70 ,

after the investigation of the Commission commencecl
the entire fflCuHy of nee consisted of respondents Langd011 and their
protege l'cspOlHlent Gene Thompson (CX 5In- c.). The last named
1'rspOnd(

llt was n trustee. anc1registrar of

of the " boys

ace

(Tr. 938), supervisal'

home " (Tl'. 844), sole l'esiacnt stlH1ent (Tr. 208) and at

times acting dean (CX 599)

41. Although the 1etterhcad of OCC contained an impressive list of
and board of advisors (CX 51"-e
ex 53a-c), in fact : respondent A1vin O. La.ngdon only claimed the
degrees held by the alJcgcc1 facnlty

b08,rd ,,,as ava.ilable to teach- llo Jnstance of theil' actual pnrtic.ipaUon was disclosed ('11' 10;j). Of the t1Jree regu1a.r facnlty membe.rs

clegree based on residence study. Respondent Alvin O.
Langdon claimed a degree from the Baltilllore Conservatory of )111Sic
wl1ich he attended for a yrar (Tr. 88:2- 883). All ot.her degrees were
none had a
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either based on correspondence \Vork with schooJs he could not recall
or were honorary (1'1'. 883). So far as his doctorate degrees from Rev.
Herman Kock' s Faith Bible Co1legc (which incidentalJy his NEAA

had accredited), the)' "ere based on tests and expcrience

(1'1'. 883).

Jrs. Langdon also received her theological degree from TIe\

. lCech:

who gave it to her on the basis of a test on the Bible pIns her years

of experience in Sunday School and clmrch work (Tr. 832). A.lll
rcspondent Gene Thompson had tiYO yc' ar.- of high school and received
a Bachelor of Theology Degrce from Dr. rCeck' s -jnstitHtion ~ Faith
Bible and Theological Seminary (1'1'. 849).

42. Turning now to facilities and operation , the libra.ry consists or
textbooks. There arc no regulflr classrooms or a laboratory (1'1'. 158

209- 210 , 2G8). Lessons are graded with an answer sheet supplied by
the publishers of the textbooks (1'1'238 242-245 831- 832 834). Students are credited for cxperience which they claimcd they had had

(CX 52). Respondent Thompson was the only allcged resident stuOne student was giyen a degree of Doctor of
Education nfter a few months study. Prior to cnrolling he (1'1'. 789;
CX 599) had a face to facc confcrcncc with rcspondent Alvin O.
Langdon who assured him that the credentia.ls of the school had been
accepted by the Penns l,' ania Dcpa.rtmcnt of Public Education (Tr.
7So). I-lis degrce was signed by respondent Alvin O. Langdon a,
dcnt (Tr. 208- 209).

President and l' espondent Gene Thompson as Dean (Tr. 789:
599). To earn this "' clcgrcc " 1\1:1'. Abraham was required to pa.y 8270
(1'1'. 787), to snbmit a partial transcript and statement of his later
studies (1'1'. 79G) and to write a book report on the philosophy of
religion , it 3100 stereotyped paper and a thesis of 2500 words. He did
not receive grades on tlwse but W:1S gra, nted a ': diploma " (Tr. 787).
43. V cry clearly this performance fa.ilec1 to even approximate the

representations. Even the physical plant is wholly inadequate. The
physical properties used by OCC and by APO as well as by Langdon
in his capacity as Xational Education Accrediting Association consist.
of four residence type buildings 10cated at 115G Striebel Road ,

Yearling Road , 1911 Samada Road and 245G
dons reside at the 1156 Striebel Road adc1rE'" ss

Broad

11 G1

Street. The Lang-

anc11utve done

o since

1958 (Tr. 831). No one 1ivcs at the Broad Street or the Samada Road

premises ('11'. S:H). Respondent Gene Thompson and his ,vife !il,'e at
1161 Yearling ROGel Hnd t.hey snpcl"'Tjse tlic- two boys tllat are permanent1 v

residents there (T1'

8;j;1).

The housE's respondents live in are

a residential neigl1borl10oc1 ana haY(: the physical

dences.

appearance of resi-
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44. A cardul revicw of the stated opemtions of OCC by a large
number of well- qualified educators (1'1'. 289-445 , 447-473 , 474-9G
499- 507 508- 551 , 59'1-62G , G98- 745 , 754-776) estahlished that OCC'
representat.ions were faJse and misleading. It was not duJy accredited
as neither NEAA or Association of Fundamental Institutions of Religious Educa.tion were on the list of accrediting agencies approved by

the United States Offce of Education (1'1'. 302- 304) or of the Kationa) Commission on Accreditation (Tr. 4G4-4G5). In fact , in thc
opinion of the representative of the Commissioner of Education ,

catalogue demonstrated that it fell

its

far short of being a bona fidc

reputable college (Tr. 332) and its degrees and credits would not be
accepted as sueh (Tr. 315- 328). Both staff and physical equipment
were deemed inadequate and the curriculum did not Ineasnre np to
minimum standards. Specifically, the State of Ohio had not granted
educational recognition to

(1'1'. G3G- 641 ,

ti47- G53),

ace merely a certificate of incorporation

and the State of Pennsylvania refused to

recognize its degrees (Tr. 98G- 998).

A representativc of the Accrcdit-

ing Association of Bible Colleges

testified that OCC was not ac-

credited and on thc basis of its courses ,

facilities and faculty would

not measure up to DihJe CoJlege standards (1'1'. G93- 745). Similarly

a. representative of the American Association of Theological Schools
the accrediting agency for Graduate Seminarics made clear that acc

,vol1ld not meet its minimunl standards.
45. 1-Ience it is c1ear that respondents ' claim that they were using a

uniquc method of instruction widely apprm- ed

and accepted by educa-

tional authorities is false find misleading as are their claims of accreditation (l, nd the value and equivalency of acc' s tlegrees , cl'eaifs
and course of stndy (sce CPF 22- 100).
Facts Conccrning APa
4G. APO like OCC is in l',ality respondent A. O. Langdon , "!though
:Mrs. Langdon and respondent Thompson assist. as members of the
board of directors and in keeping up t.he so- ea, lled boys : home , as p1'cViOllSly pointed out in our discussion of jurisdiction.

47. As a Professional1-Ionor and Hecognition Society of Psychological Counselors APO fnJls far short of the norm in mcmbersl1ip,
publicat.ions , and activHies in the opinion of qualified experts on that
snbject (Tr. 5G4-577 , 102(;- 1041). It is not composed of qualiied
eOllnsP!ors (Tr. 263- 2G5
does not hold regular
oonfcreuees 0" WOlkshops (Tr. 2GO- 2Gl; OPF 140 , H1) "nd its jour-

, 57(;; CPF 189). It

naJs resemble rather a pscmdo religions magazine than a scholarly
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journal (CX 93- 98). In the opinion of experts the jonrnal articles in
a bona fide organization of guidance counselors would c011tain scholarly articles of signifieant interest to counselors in that fidel (Tr. 573, 1035-

, 1049- 1050; CPF 144 , 145).

48. So far as the representations concerning the

maintenance

of a

boys home aTe concerned , the performance falls far short of the
promise. From the pllbJicity, onc would ant.icipate a series of cottages
each housing six or eight boys on a permanent bRSis (CX 52; EX
288). In fact , while there are two boys generally in residence in the
house occupied by the Thompsons , the presence of other boys is sporadic and in some ca es no more than visits of sons of friends (See
Tr. 212- 213 , 83G- 887 , 843- 844). Moreover , there is eonsiderab1e donbt
that the proper license has been obtained (Tr. 218 , G77- G82: CPF 14G
147).
49. Responc1entsthus havemi repl'esentcd the nature and activities

of APO (CFF 149).
NEl-\A

Facts Concerning

50. NEAA is not an accrediting organization at all; it is me, rely a
registercd trade ""me used by respondent Alvin O. Langdon , (1'1'. 47)
who signs himse1f eXE'. cutive secretary, (CX 99 , 518) to issue invitations to institntions not eligible for accreditations by =" orth

Central

or other State or Fedcral agencies (OX 518) seeking to havc them
secure a certificate of accreditation (CX 519 , 522).
51. KEAA does not appear on the list of accrediting agencies issued

by either the l:nited States Offce of Education (CX 528)

or the

National Commission on Accrediting (CJX 531; Tr. ;-04); although
in the opinion of educators this , listing is regarded as almost a prerequisite to rccognition (CPF 101).
52. The proce.dures used by respondent Alvin O. Langdon arc
whoJly ina, dequate in the opinion of experts in the accrediting field
(CX 529 , 582 , 538 , 582; Tr. 304 305 , 438 , 45G-4GJ , G9G- G98 , 75G- 759).
These procedures used by NEAA consist merely of a decision by

re-

spondent Alvin O. Langdon on the basis of a form filled ont by the
applicant institution (CX 520; Tr. 49 , 120; CPF 104- 105 , lOG). :lforet.he operation 'ivas in
ace
over , in the case of tIle a.cereditntion of
effect respondent Alvin O. Langdon accredit.ing himseH (Tr. 48 , 49
224-225; CPF 131). This is wh011v

inadmissible in the opinion of

c'xperts in the fie1d (OPF 128- 181) as careful proccdures are specified
,md meticnlonsly followed (OFF 108. 108. JJl. JJ3 , JJ5 , JJ7. JJ9 , 121.
J23 125).

53. ,Vith regard to the n:oe of the initL:'lls XEA by KE, AA. sllch
i:1itials are those of a well- 1O\\n and highly rcspec.e, c1

association of
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606- 607) that is known by the initials NEA (CX
555- 557; Tr. 502- 505). NEAA is in no way connected "vith National
Eclncation Association ('11'. 270 607) ancl the use of the latter

eclncators (Tr. 602

initials .by XEAA in its letterhead and in its seal may mislead and
certainly places in the hands of others the meallS of misleading proconncctions.

spective students as to :i'rEAA' s

54. Thus the representations and implications that NEAA is
recognized bona fide accrcditing agency for schools and the implication that it is connected with the. N atiOJml Education Association (all
of which are attributable to eac, h of the individual respondent.s

throngh their ftuthorizatiol1 of the llse of the seal of accreditation on
the clocnments issued uncler the name of OCC (CX 52 , 288) are false
and misleacling (CPF 101- 137).

55. By and through the use of the aforesaid acts and practices , respondents place in the hands of individuals the means and instrumen
tn1ities by and through ",hich they may mislead and deceive others as
to the diplomas : degrees , and other academic qmdific:ations said inc1i-

viduals possess. Furthcr : by and through the use of thc aforesaid acts
and practices ,

respondents place in the hands of operators of schools

accredited by K ational EducationaJ Accrediting Association , the

means and instrnmenta1ities by and through which they may mislead
and deceive prospective st.udents as to the status of Sl1Ch school's
(CPF 1- 150).
56. In the course and conduct of their afOl' csllid activities and at

all times mentioned herein respondents have been , and now are , in
substantial competition , in commerce , with corporations , correspondence seJlo01s , residence colleges and lmivcrsities of various kinds and
nature engagediD offering education , training: and instruction (RX
3).
57. In tIle course and conduct of his aforesaid activities , and at all
times mentioned herein , respondent Alvin O. Langdon , trading as
N n,tional Educational Accrediting Association has been , a.ndnow is in
substantiaJ competition , in comnlerce : with accrediting agencies and
other educatjonal orgn,nizations engagEd in offcring a ccred it at,i 011 to
schools ) and providing educational services (eX 528 , 531).

58. In thE c.ourse and cOllch!ct

of thEir aforesaid activities

: and at

a 11 times mentioned herein. rC'spondents ha YC been and now rae , 111
l1bstantial cornpetit-jon in commerce , \"ith guidance counselor organi-

zations : and other c.orporat.ions and organizations engaged in charitable activities.

59. The use by respondents of the aforesaid false , misleading and
dcceptive statements , representations , and practices has had nd no'y

, "
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has , the capacity and tendency to mislead mClTtbers of the purchasing
public into the erroneous and mistaken belief that said statements and
representations were and arc true and to induce a substantial number
thcreof to purchase the courses of instruction ,

diplomas and certifi-

cates of accreditation above described.
60. The acts and practices of respondents , heretofore descrihed

were and are all to the prejudice and injury of the public and of
respondents ' competitors and constituted and now constitute unfair
lnethoc1s of cornpetition in commerce and unfa, ir and deceptive acts
and practices in commerce.
REASOXS FOR DECI8IOX

The hearing cxaminel' is faced with a situation where the activities
of all of respondents , as counsel sUPPOliing the. complaint clesc.ribed
them constitute an affront to the bona fide educational community
of the l7nited States * : : *:, G and would if the Commission possessed
jurisdiction aJso constitute unfair acts and practices by each of them
within the meaning of Section 5 of the Federal Trade Commission
Act.
However , in the opinion of this examiner the preponderance of the
evidence fails to demonstrate that the Commission possesses jurisdiction O\'er either respondent Ohio Christian College (of C,t!vary Grace
Christian Churches of Faith , Inc. ) (referred to as OCC) or respon-

dent Alpha Psi Omega Society, (referred to as APO) under the most
recent decision on the subjcct.

Both of these organizations are incorporated as not for profit C01'portions and the certificates of incorportion of both provide that on
clissollltion their assets must be distributed to non- profit

organiza-

tjons. It has not been established that profits from either are clistributed to their members or to non- chad table ends (Tr. 953).
Moreomr , in the case of OCC all of its fnnds arc deposited in the
bank acconnt of an IRS recognized exempt institution Calvary Grace
Christian Churches of Faith , Inc. (an Ohio corporation hereinafter
referred to as the Cah" ary Church) and disbursements ttre made from

that a.ceount to cover acc' s expenses. All of the real property used
by OCC except one parcel owned by the son of respondent AJ"in O.
Langdon , is in the name of the CaJvary Churc11 Rncl only intrrcst on
t.he Jlort.gng-e on the son s property is prt. jcl

for t.he nse of that

property.
n Inc' olluc:tun. 8t;ltelJe

7 (' f))!IJWilify

1%01,

lt (0 Complair, t C'r)\:n els ' l'rOI10Sf'(1 F)n(ii:l S 1
Blood Ba1l!; of J(a1/sas GUv Areu- , Inc. v, FTC 405 F 2d 1011

(8th C1r,
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There are indeed a number or very suspicious circumstances. The
Calvary Church and both respondents OCC and APO are , under
resolutions passed by the trustees , complete1y dominated by respondent Alvin
Langdon. He has complete operational control of cyeryO.
thing and he also has sole control of the pnrsD strings and makes all
the decisions. Thus the two corporations are Iner8 shells without substance. The testimony or both the Langdon respondents and or respondent Thompson is inherently incredible. Either thelr memories
were faulty or they were c1eliberntely evasive. I-Iowever , there WitS no
solid proof offered by complaint counsel that funds were used exce-

full accord with the non- profit character or the orga.nizations

in

merely proof that rnodest saJrrics and expenses of the Langdon 1'elJoJllellt :i1' . Ln.ng:l1ou for exulTvle could not giye :m estimate of ho\\. mall;)
!Joys were at the home ;It all . particular time antI lli(1n t think that she was a trl1stee
of
-\PO (Tr. S , S 'J). She o.ttendell meetings of the boarr1 of trust!'!:" of uce , yote(l
blit c1idn

t lHtye mnrh (0 ;.fI

. (Tr. 8:14), Althol1g:h "he recein (L

11 cbeck ;;he coulcln

t ;;ay

wJlat ban!;: tlJe check W lS

drawn on (Tr. S3S) fwd she dnim;; ;;he )Ie,er ;;ignerl a hall!;:
resolution nltll0tlgh the record imlkates ;;he WHS a (1ireetur of uee
l APO and
Calvary Churcb (1'1'. 838).
Hespo!l(lpn1 GI' lle Thompson the rrg-istrfll ' nnr1 for a lime 111e oetil1g denn of oce
didn t kl101Y 110\Y long !If' hf'lrl that 110sitiol1 (Tr. S3 ) He claimed he rl1dn t prepare

lmt merely t I1€rl tlle tr:1lseripls (1'r. S40) ami11r

eoul(1n

t giYC :my estimate of how

S\',nt out (T1'. S41). Althougll he signc(1 tbc nl1p1iCfltiOIJS , (e, g. CX 83)
be wns n 1"Y Yng. uf' about 110\\ the:; 1\ ere np!1l'oyctl (1'1'.842- 843), Although the prf'mi.f'es
J!Jan . he hacl

at 21,515 'Vest I1ro!trl Street had been JJnrdnj ed 0111 . 1 or 2 months before 1'h011p;.0I1
couldn t remember )1OW Jong they harl bf'en occupied ('11'. 843), He conl(1 give no esrillate
of )101Y mrll:Y ho ;; hall heen scrycrl nor cO\ll(l he tell h01," much it eost to !;erY

nt the home be superYisec1 ('11'. S4i-

LJo

S4S). .Although the pIHc:hnse of the Sama(!a gon(!
c1isc:ussetl with the lJOind of direetors , 1"110J11II;;On c:onlcln t rememlJel' thf'
(1'1'. , )J- ",j2) aml di(1n
1111(1 been ownrll by

pTojJf'rty W;J

lliscmsion

t know ho\\ long tbc property

Calvilry Cburch,
Respolluent Alvin 0, Langdon cOl11cln t remember the naIJe

of the cOl"respomleDce

schools from whom he had secured lessons (Tr. 883). With respect to the dates of the
use of documents which he W(JS asked to Identify, re8ponllent Langdon w!t

e:xtrelJlcly

1"g"l1f' (1'1'.
, 8fJ).
"Fith regard to the fn('ulty of OCC respoIH1ent Lnng(1on was nl;.o vng-ue anr1 clnimNl
OJ) the letterhead were nvnilable to teach fiR neec1etl (Tr. 103) but

tlmt all penons

1vhf'n pl'es;.ecl Int('r he 'vas extremely e\. asive (Tr. 21,1). '''ith respect to the degrees
which he elflimecl to have olJt.ainer1 he eouM not give the dates when they were obtained.
He was :11;. ngne concerning publications lised by APO (Tr. 146.- 149),

RespoHdent Lnng. dOll was eYell yague as to what books DCC lilHI and wbere the
\vere located (T1'. 163 ,

Mr. Lungclon

16,').

s claim with resjlert to the requirement of church membership before

intliyilJuilJ-: couJ(1 be members of a

He first sn.ic1

ollege '

as 110th yague an(l po siLJJ . contru(11eton

reqnirement fur church membersbip was true since almost tlJe
Ipplieation he was not sure when tJje
beginning" (1.1'. 1,(j) an(l wbeu shown AbrulHll1J
requirement went in (TI". 150- 162). He finally arlmitteo thf';i ne1"f'r rejeded students
lhat tJle

ehufch (T\'. 181-. 182),
esJ.;ondent A. O. LangdOIl was l1nab1e to estinw1e
the receipts of oce or APO and would only say that lie thought that NEAA llall lost
2500 salary he snl(J he (Ed not receive
money ('11', 2-:6- '21,3). AJtbol1gh he a(lmitted
it (Tr. 251). He wrtS not sure of the Jo atiol1 of 01' wbo ran the Fundamental Institunpplicatio))s bee()11Se thl'Y did not joitl the
l.ntil ;;ilOW1\ pre\'ious stf)tement , J'

tiO:l

oi" Heligions rdl1eation wbich it is claimerl

nccret1itec1 OCC. He snic1 tbis waf' done

nlJOl1t ID63 l,efol' e Ohio Cl1ristiill1 ColJegc was iDcorpornted and while it was stil an
ann of the

hurc!l, Be (1irl iHlmit tbilt it h:1r1 the saJJe P, O. Box liS Dr, Ke('k'

tlltions.
-:Si- SS;-

7;:-

imii.
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sponclents and respondent Thompson were paid by Calvary Church.
This situation in the opinion of the exa. miller , is an excellent reason
for a recommcnda.tion to Congress for legislation to extend the jurisdiction of the Commission to include cases where so-called charitable

and ec111cational organizations arc actively engaged in deceptive
practices.
Here , clearly, tJle deeept.iyc practices chal'gcd took pla, ce and are
con tinning.
Unlike the eases of the nonprofit corporate respondents

APO ,

ace

and

Acerecliting Association (hereinafter
NEAA) is stipulated to be a nRme under which respondent Alvin
National Educational

Langdon operated as sole proprietor. He cln,irned it was formed under
church auspjce, s for t.he purpose of aecrec1iting colleges that WCl'e not
Jigiblc for accreditation by the recognized organizations (CX 59a).
It operated through the mails in interstate commerce to supply accreditation certificates :for it fee to ;1, llegcd coJleges including
ace
with the result that credulous students might be misled into believing

t.hat sllch alleged colleges wcre dnly accredited institutions as that
term is gene.raJly understood. J-IeDce so far as NEAA' s A.ctivity is
concerned , an order may properly be i sned aga, inst respondent AI vin
O. Langdon.

:.Joreover , unlike the pnb1ie spirited lawyers , ministers and doctors

who operated the nonprofit organizations without cOlnpensation

in

Oommunity Blood Bank' of KanS(s Oity ATeas , Inc. 'v. Fedenrl Trade
Commi.ssion 405 F. 2d J011 (8th Cir. 19G9), and who wore thus held
not to be subject to the juris(1iction of the Comm-ission , each of the
illclivichml respondents here ,verc active parUcipants in the day to da:v

operation of the unfair practiees and three, of them (the two Langdon respondents and respondent Thompson) secure their livelihood
from the operation and the fourth :l\r. ,Veine.r is their attorney and
taken over tJlC operation of tIle organizations , with their consent
continrdng many of the same practices as before with knowledge of
the Fec1e.ral Trade Commission investigation. In a.ddition , respondent
Langdon s prm jol1s ac1vputllre into Central Christian College ended
in n, n injunction b ' the Attorne y Ge.neral of ,Vest Virginia and his

NE)u\. operation WflS

the subject of

Lt, suit by National 'Education

Associatim1. So , )lC and presumably :Mrs. Langdon were \VeIl aware
of the misJeading character of their present operation. Hesponc1ents

cnnnot be shielded by t'le corporate
JDB(t-b).

shel1s of

ace and APO (CX

Accordingly, the inc1iyiclllal respondents shonld bc expressly

prohibilell fronl continning: to carryon the unfair practices and
:lffrmntively oTClered to institnte corrective action. Action against the
jnc1hrjelUflls is rerpl ire-c1 in any event beea, nse the history of the Lang-

j).
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clon respondents ' similar vent.ure in \Vest Virginia demonstrates that

OCC and APO may easily be dropped and anothcr co1loge and a
different. society started. \,r e turn now to disclaiIners.
In making this initial decision the hearing examiner has not based
it in any part on the ea.rly 1'eeo1'l of respondent Alvin O. Langdon
(Tr. D 16) and has tak:en at face ntlue respondent' s

assurance of eOIl-

yel'sion (Tr. 947). Nor has this examiner bnsed his decision on any of
the testimony that tended to establish norms or prerequisites for
seeuTing an education. The evaluation of education is not his f11nc-

tion. JIe has limited his eonsideration to the statements and repre entations made or authorized by the indivichml respondents and the
implications t11erefrom that he has found to be false or miska, ding.

With regard to the cbim that the activity involved is within the
elD.nse of the, First AUlendment of the Constitution forbidding Congress to mnke any Jaw " prohibiting the free exercjse " of religion , the
claim is simply not truc.

The initird misleading a.dvertising is not limited to church meml)(rs.
ancll'esponclent Langclon

s position that only church mernhel's were

permitted to enroll was latel' modified by him. It was clearly not true.

no c1ause in the order is in any way to be construed to
rt\gulate the exercise of the religious teaching of respondents prohibited only is the use of false and misleading advertising and representations in interstate commerce. There is then a requirement. for
In addition ,

corl'cctl-'

e action that is

deemed llecessary beca, use

of the expericnce

nf Hw Pennsyh,inia, teo.cher group in attempting to use the

GCe

)88- 99;

degrees (see '11'

For the fore.going reasons :

we reach t11c following conclusions:

COKCL T;S!OXS

1. The Federal Trade Commission has jur.iscliction over tl1c subject
matter of this proceeding and over the person of each of the respon-

dents except Ohio Christian ColJege (of C,tlvary Grace Christian
Chnrches of Faith , Inc. ) and Alpha Psi Omega Society. The last t\\o
named respondents have not been shown to be corporations within the
meaning or Section ,,1 of the Federal Tradc Conllnissioll Act (16
C. 33) and the proceeding wil be dismissed as against them.

2. Respondents lUlve engaged and arc now engaging in
acts and practices

-in violation of S(\ction 5 of the Fe, clcral

c1ecepti,-

Trade Com-

C. 45).
3. The fol1owing order shonld issue.

mission Act (15 U.

9 See

FTO

v.

Stanrianl Edt/cation Society,

F.2d (31"d Cll', HJ(8),

c13rt. rlenie,l ;is.' U. S. 9:

302 U. S,

112 (1!)7);

D/utz

FTO ,

406

842
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ORDER

That the complaint. be and it is hereby dismissed
, Ohio Christian College (of Calvary Grace
Christian Churches of Faith , Inc. ), a corporation , and Alpha Psi
It

o1Yle1'erl

against respondents

Omega Society, a corporation , by reason of lack of jurisdiction over
such respondents.
ft is fUTtlW1' ordered

That Alvin

O.

Langdon , Leota

O.

Langdon

LangGene Thompson a, ncl . Terry \Vciner , individually, and AJvin
O.
don : an individual trading and doing business as K ational Educa-

tional Accrediting Association or nnder any other name or names
and respondents '

agents , representatives and employees , directly or
through any corporate or other device , ill connection with the advertising, offering for sale , sale or distribution of correspondence courses
diplomas , certificates of membcrship or accreditation in commerce : as
commerce "

is defined in the Federal Trude Commission Act :

do

forth with cease and desist from:
1. 1Jsing the word " colJege " or any other word or words of simi-

lar import 01' meaning as a part of a cOl'pOr lte or trade name
or in any other manner , to describe or designate any of respondents ' businesses; misl'e,presenting, in any manner , the nature
character or affiliation of any of respondents ' businesses.

2. Conferring or offering to confer npon anyone any aeac1emic
degree.

3. Represent.ing, directly or by implication , that:
(a) Any of respondents ' bnsincsses: airel'S resident classes;
is accredited by a recognized accrediting agency; offers a
cUl'ricuhnn or course of stndy wI-lich is accredited by a recognized accrcdi6ng a.gency; or has a sta, H of faculty members who arc trained and competent to teach t.he courses of a
properly accredited find recognihed college;

(b) Thc diplomas offered by respondents arc rccognized as
or that the recipients of respondents ' cliplOlnas will be recogni.zed as having satisfactorily completed a properly accrcdited curriculllm
signifying completion of an academic course :

in any educational field;
(c) Recipient.s of respondents ' diplomas win be entitled to
and willre, ceive t.he same honors , pl'iyileges and rights that
recipients of c1jplomas from schools accredited by a recognized accrediting agency n.re entitled to receive;
(d) Respondents ' correspondence COl1rscs contain all of the
subject matter or mate.rial , study or curl'icu1mn hours included ill courses covering thc sa, me or similar subj ects of-
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fered by a school ;tecreclited by a rec.ognizecl accrediting
agency.
(e) The State of Ohio , or any other governmental or political subdivision , agency or body, J1as approved or recognized
the respondent.s ' COUTS('

~ diploma.s or degrees;

(f) Ohio Christian College (of Ca1vary Grace Christian

Churches of Faith , Inc. ) offers and is using a unique method
of instruction and study that is ,ddcJy approved and accepted by educational authorities; or ,misrepresenting, in any
manner , respondents ' instructional methods.
4. Using the name " National Educational Accrediting Association," or any other narne or names of similar import or meaning,
or rel1resenting: in any ot.her manner , directly or by impJication
that respondents ' business is that of a bona fide accrediting
agency for schools or that respondents have any connection of

any kind with the K atlanal Education Association; misrcpresenting, in any mn.nnel'

, the character , purpose or affliation of

any of respondents ' businesses.
is. (a.) 1Jsing the 'iorcl " socicti: or a, ny other word or ,yords of
similar import or meaning a.s a part of a corporate or trade
name , or in any othcr manner , to describe or dcsignate any
of respondents ' businesses;
(b) R.epresenting~ directly or by implication ,

that any of

respondents ' lmsinesses is a bona fide organizat.ion of guid-

ance counselors or other persons interested in the field of
c.onnseling johlec1 together for common intercst or that respondents ha, vo Joundec1 : sponsor or maintain a home for
homeless boys; misrepresenting, in any manner : t1lC nature

or purpose or any of respondents '

of the monies rece, ived

businesses 01' the use ma,
businesses.

by any of respondents '

I t is jw.the,' oTCIeJed Tlwt respondents notify the Commission at
least thirty cb"ys prior to any proposed change in either Ohio Christian College or Alpha Psi Omega Socidy such as dissolution , assign-

ment or sale resulting ill the emergence of a successor corporation
the ereation or dissolntion of subsidiaries or any other change in the
corporations , or any of them , which may affect compliance obligations
a.rising out of this order.
It is .furt1w1' oTdeTed

Tllft. respondent Alvin

O.

Langdon shall

forthwith: (1) sen,l bv registered mail a copy of this order to each
corporation

finn or individnal granted

accreditation by National

Ec1nctional Accrer1iting Association and (2) send a copy of this order

by ordiJlft.' T mail to the last, known fl(l(lress 01 ea.ch persona, warded a

",
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dipJoma. or degree by Ohio Christian College or holding a

mcmber-

ship in Alpha Psi Omega Society.
It

is

That respondents herein shall , within sixty
order hecomes final , file with the Commission a

jUTtlwT o1YleTed

(GO) days after this

report in writing setting forth in detail the

manner and form in

which they have complied with this order.
OPINION OF THE COl\DlISSION
::L\Y 1D , 107:2

By DENNTSOX Comm i8si01WT:

This matter involves the misleading and deceptive practices of two
nonprofit corporations and the individuals who control such corporais before the Commission on the cross- appea. Is or respondents
tions.
It
and complaint counsel from the initial decision of the hearing examiner. The gravamen or both appeaJ , is not the examiner s finding that
the parties l1ad misled and deeeivcd , rather it was the finding that the
Commission lacks jurisdiction over the nonprofit corporations but
that an order against the individual respondcnts (who controlled and
operated the nonprofit corporations) is appropriate.
Complaint counsel appeal the examiner s flnding that the corporate
respondents were not " organized to carryon husiness for (theirJ own
profit or that of (theirJ members.
Hespondents ' counsel ilppeaJ the finding that t.he indiyiclnals (who
cJaim they were acting soleJy in behalf of the nonprofit corporations)
were, subject to our cease- and- desist

order even though the corpora-

tions are not. They a.ssert that this ruling makes any corporate exemption illusory inasmuch a, s corporations can only act through
individuals.
The Commission finds itseJf able to agree with bot.h parties in this
matter.

CertainJy, to circumvent a legislative restriction of the Commission s authority over certain classes of companies by issuing orders
ngaillst all individual offcers :

a,gents

, directors or trustees would be

contrary to the intent of Congress. Should ,YC confer upon the Com
mission the aut.hority to issue orders against individuals heading

exempt organizations it could Jead to a variety of untenable sitnations
such as the, FederaJ Trade Commission ordering the head of anotJler
falsely ndnrtising
governnwntal agency to c(:ase and desist -from
the merits of military service or conducting activities which might
1 S rtlon 4 . Frr1rral 'Tri1l1e Commi sjon.Ad (15 G.

C. 44).

,"

:;,
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restrain trade. By, the same token , an order such as that proposed by

the hea.ring examiner here could be easily thwarted by selling the
nonprofit corporation to a third party and permitting him to continue
the oiJellcling practices. The Comrnission

concurs with the views of

respondents that this result is undesirn, bJe

and has conclude.d that

absent a finding t,hat the ' corporate respondents are subject to the
Commission s jurisdiction , conduct of the individual respondents
?chile acting solely on behalf of 8' uch corporations

issllance of an order.

cannot support the

The reverse is equally true: If individuals direct and controJ the

acts and practices of an amenable corporation : then they too may be

made subject to orders along with the corporate respondent. ' A finding that t,he corporations arc amenable is the result urged by com.
plaint connsel.

The hearing examiner found that notwithstanding the acts of the
corporate respondents ,

which " constitute an affront to the bona fide
pdllcatiolli1l community of t.he TJnited Stat.es :' 3 the Commission lacks
jllrj diction over either Lco1'poratcJ respolldent.*** nnder the most

recent decision on the subject." 4 The' decision referred to by the examiner is

C01n1T(, unity Blood Bank of Kansas City A1'ea ,

Inc. 'L' . Fede1'al

Trade C O1nmi8sion.

To determine tIle validiiy of complaint connsel's

argume, nts that

the corporate respondents 1101'0 should be treat.ed differently t.ha.n \Vas
("he rase in
ComJnunity Blood Ba/nk it is necessary to compare the two
eases , the practices involved , the apparent or concealed motives of the
individuals in control , and the end to which the corporate entity was
employed.
In
Oomn unity Blood Bank the Commission issued a complaint
against the principal respondent (Community), a nonproJit Missouri

corporation , its directors and offcers and the Kansas City Area Hospital Association (AHA), another nonprofit corporation , for entering
into an agreement to boycott two fledgling commercial blood banks.

Counsel for respondents asserted , and the Commission ann. tl1e COllrt
found t.hat no part of any funds received by Community and AI-IA

have ever heen distribut€cl or inured to Ihcbenefit

of an)' of their

mmnbers : directors or offcers: aJl recfdpts have open used exclusiveJy

the purposes authorizcd by law and their articles of incorporaCommunity originated from gifts. loans
and gTRnts : repJa.cement b100d donations and payment of responsi-

for

tion; an funds rcceived by

Fef/eml Tn/lie

rl)lIllli, ioll \' . Sfflll/lnni

" JJJitj!lJ JJrri j()n. 1', ,0;.
'!lli(1
:; 40;) F. 2d l()J 1 (Sth Cir.

186!)),

r-,7/1I' (I f if) II 8!Jcirf!J.

'11)2 r, 8.

(H!.

';'**
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bilit.y and processing fees; Al-IA reccived its funds from grants

Joans , gifts and dues of member hospitals. " 0 The offciaJs in control

of tl1c corporate respondcnts and namcd as individual respondents
were " pub1ie-spirited volunteers and derived no p8lsonal profit , benefit or advantages in their individual occupations as businessmen

lawyers , doctors , labor leadcrs or clergymen from their participation
in the activities of t110 community- wide blood bank program. Thcir
activities at aU times were directed towaTel promoting a commnnitysponsored program in the public interest and at no timc were infected

with commcrcial intent." 7 In his dissenting opinion , C0111missioner
Elman pointed out: " There is no contention that any of t.he eorporate
re. spondents is a device or instrumentality of individuals or firms who
seck monetary gaill through the nonprofit corporation. " 8
The comi; , holding that the corporate respondents were not subject
to the jurisdiction of the Commission , found their boycotting activities 'Irere motivated by a sincere belief that commercial traffcking in
blood was immoral and not iu the public interest. ,"nether one agrees
with this belief or not , it is apparent the actions of the corporate
respondents in

were wel1~ intentioned

OommAlnity Blood Bank

and did

not inure to the financial benefit of anyone.
Ohio OhTistian Oolle qe. In this matter , the
This is not the case in
corporate respondents are Ohio Christian College (of Calvary Grace
Christian Churches of Faith , Inc, ) (OCC), a nonprofit Ohio corporation , and Alpha Psi Omega Society (APO), a nonprofit Ohio
corporation purportedly created as a guidance and connseling organization to ca.re for homeJcss boys. The examiner fonnd both corpora" 9 Thc methods
tions to be "in rcnJity respondent A. O. Langdon
adopted and need by the Ohio Christian Col1ege reduced

it to little

more than a " diploma Inill." 1'118 brochure sent to prospective " students " who respond to OCC' s nnmerous advertisements in national
periodicals imply that the co1lege was of the traditiona.l type ofledng
degrees of the clul.racte.r of accredited institutions. o "Prospective stu-

dents aTe told in the catalognc that they may pnrsne resident study
- if llnt ;1 hIe. to a

!1'nl'd it mny get home stncly (or extension)

courses at a fraction of t-lw cost of resident study. This is tonted a.s
6Id.

at p. 1020.

71(1.

Ilt p. 1021- 22.
Blood Ra,1k of tile J(ullsas City A1'

8 Comm1l1Jit!!

, IilC., et a7.

FTC Doel;et 1"0. 8519

e. 728 , flSO (1%(\).
InJUnl Derision , Finding 4G.

70 F.

JO The in(1ivi(lnal respondent, A. O. Lnng(\on , went so fill' as to create- an ac('rer1iting
ocjllion (Xntionnl E(lncnUonnl Arc1'l'liting A soc\ation (K10AA)) . which accredited
The nnme IlmI seal of ?\EAA W:I" ea
ace.
tJon ),ssocintion ( EA). The Commh iOTJ
jlenIed ant1 is not an j"' ll(' lJrJ'l'

' mistal;en for those of the

l\atlOIln1 Ednra-

order prol1ibJtjng its llse has 110t heen ap-

, "
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n new educational plan. The prospective student is promised credit
Tor experience which will reduce his h01ne study requirements. Even
an honorary degree is offered ' to eligible candidates in recognition of
their accomplislurll'nts and achic\'ellle11ts. ' In earlier catalogues it was
made clear that a fee of $50 would be required with each application

to be applied toward thc tuition but in the case of honorary degrees

tlH' applicant.s : contribution of a full $100 would be needed. " 11 As one

student, a Pennsylnmia public school teacher seeking his l\Jaster
Degree , fonnd , the ace
degree received was virtually meaninglessY

Alpha Psi Omega is purportedly a professional society created to
and professional coun.
selling methods , research and techniques. This respondent charges
prospecti \'8 members annual dues by representing that APO is a bona
fide organization of guidance counseJors and that one of its principal
programs is the maintenance of a home for homeless boys. The hearfurther the discipline aT guidance counselors

ing examiner fOllnd the respondent did not meet even a reasonable

critcria for a professional societ.y. The home for

boys was generally

the house used HS a personal residence of one of the individual respon-

dents and the presence of boys was sporadic , in some cases no more

than visits of sons of friends.
COl\DHSSIOX JURrSDIGTIQN

The Commission agrees with the hearing examiner , that should it
have jurisdiction it shollld issue an order preventing future abuses.
The inquiry as to whether Ole corporate respondents were carrying on
a businE'Bs "

for (theirJ own profit or that of (their:1 members "

raises

as the hearing examiner stipulated
very suspiciOllS circumstances. :' 14 ,Ve are nnpersuaded by his concJusion that 'We lack jUl'is

diction. From the record it appears that he was correct in holding
that thEse corporate respondents were , in reality, the individual respondent : A. O. Langdon , using tlle guise of t.he nonprofit corporation
to further his own finance and comfort.

albeit

he ,vas not too sueeess-

ful , as \Ve will discuss
jnated by this

infi' u. Both corporat.ions are compJetely domindividual respondent. " He has complete operational

control of everything and he also has sole control of the IHlTse strings
and makes an the decisions. Thus the two corporations are mere shells
without substance. " 13 This " shell game " has giycn the individual
respondents much of their subsistence and shelter and provided ex11 Initial Decision ,
1(1

Finding 20 (cit:1tion omitte(1).
Finc1ing )oo. 20.

Tri.

Finding Xos. 47 , 48-

11IlJit:aj n('('"1rl! . t' , i'::
Jrl.

**':'

":; ''**'!:;
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pcnsive automobiles for them to drive. Profit ,

for the purpose of

Commission Act ,

is not limited to
Scction " of the Federal Trade
Snpreme
Court is in
dividends , gains or direct reward. The Ohio
acoord and confirms local law in that jurisdiction by holding:

l'rofit does not necessarily mean a direct return by war of
interest, capital account or salaries. A saving of expense which

divirlends

ould

otherwise necessarily he incurred is also a profit to the person

benefited.

,Vhile the terms employed in other statutes and the interpretation
adopted by other agencies aTe not contr01ling, the treatment of exemp-

tions for nonprofit corporations by other bpanches of the Federal
Government is helpfuL The Internal R.even118 Act creates a tax exemption Tor " corporations
cclucational pllrposes

organized and operated exclnsively ror
no part or the net earnings of which inures

to the benefit of any priyate shareholder or indiyidnaP*':'

" 17

In 1960 the Commissioner of Internal Revenue reviewed the non-

profit tax exempt.ion statns of an edncationaJ corporation whieh was
similar in structure to OCC. Kotwithstanding the fact the corporation
had becn afforded an exemption cert.ificatB ,

the Internal Revenue

Service and the court found that because of the lax financial dealings
with the founders of t11C school , it wn.s not. in fact Hn exempt corpora.
tion. The court determined that there was comingling of :funds , that
numerous inc1ividunl expenses of the controlJers were paid by the
corporation and that the individual controllers on oceasion treated
the assets of the corporation as their O1vn. T1lcse facts are similar to

the rebtionship of Ohio Christian College to its principals.

The Internal Revenuc Service looks to the ultimate disposition of
income as a determinative factoI' The Commission agrees that the
qncstion is not whether a corporation amassed profiL but how it dist.he Commission. we
to
posed of snch profit. From the facts a.vai1able
find the relationship hetween OCC and the individ\lal respondents in
strikingl:v' simihlr to t.hat
pxistjng between a closel held comrncrcial corporation find its offcer-

dealing with the dissipat.ion of profits

shareholrlers. The eavaJier treatment of the corporate assets and
conclude that respondents considered tJlem their
own. The individna1 respondent , A. O. Langdon , has complete control
over the pnrse strings. he sets an salaries (including his own) /9
determines all allocation and expenditures , signs all checks and exereises plenary power oyer tJ1C affairs of the school. The record shows
fina11CCS Jeads us to

WR!I, 8e71 v. 81J.f€11ell.133 OhIo St. G6 , 68 , 91 N.E, 2d 13 , 16 (1950).
17 2Q H. C. 501 (e) un.
, RirlJ!iilfJII(lJi/ RII,oiur88
Coller/e. Inr.

Trn 'l r!' iflt,

p f'Gj".

Commissioller

2i6 F. 2l14iG

(5U1 Cil . 19(6).

,\
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the corporn,tion wns orga.nized and controlled so that the individual

respondents could take what, the:y wanted prior to any further dispo-

sition or cOD1ingJing of funds.

The structure and financial dealings

of Ohio Christian College

(indeed many of the unfair and deceptive acts and practices) arc
similar to that found in
Bethany Oollege and Divinity School , et
al.

'2O

an Illinois nonprofit corporation. In that case the

Commission

had little diffculty holding the corporation as a responsible

party.

Section 4 of the Federal Trade Commission Act operates as a shield
for legitimate ,

bona fide eleemosynary institutions to protect them
from 11l'Yfil'rant.ed governmenta.l interference. To use this protection
as a sword and suffer the public to be injured , eheated and bjJked is
rp11t!: anotJJf'1' lnatteT'. ';

Ill such n. case ,

piercing the nOll- profit corporate

veil and recognizing the Lrespondent 1 for what it is-a device by

which inc1ividnal(sl'''''''' for privaJe gain , seek Lto deceive the publieJdoes no violence to the Congressional design embodied in Sections

5(a) (6) and 4 of the Federal Trade Commission Act; failure to

pierce the veil , indeed , would elevate form over substance to an
unreasona,bIe degree , and lay the path to evasion of the Act wide
open. "

21

Our decision today is to block one such

path to

evasion. Ohio

using the shield of
nonprofit c.orporate. status. misled and deceived the public. Prevention
of these acts were uncI are the fnnc.t.ion of the Federal Trade Commission as envisaged by the Congress. '22
Two additional issnps presented desen e diseussion: The fact the
corporate re, spondents cominglec1 fnnds with a nonprofit , reJ-g1011s institution , and the fact that respondents werG apparent1y Hot very successfn1 in their clltc rprise. Respondents point out some portion of the
funds rcceived by the conege and the gllida.ncc soclPty Hre contributed to the Calvary GI'ftce Christian Church , a religiolls institution
headed by the indi dc1nal respondent. Respondents would reqnire
Christi"n Colle.ge "ne!

A1pha Psi Omega have ,

to find that the religions institution is snbjeet to our jurisdiction be-

fore issuing an order against the corporate respondents. This is clearly
not necessary since only the named corporate and individual respondent.s perpetrated thr acts ill question. The foHy of this position can
be iJIllstraterl b)' using- an ext.reme example: ,Vhat differences does it
make to t.he injurecl pnblic whet-her a thief tithes? The public needs
lj) P. C. 1 (E);)2)
Commill/ity R/(jor/ BOilk oj tile

CommJS5!onel' Elman

Perieral 'l' nu/e

KUiloas

City

A1'fl

IIIC.

70 F,

C. 72:' ,

f)4'J

s dJssl'nt

Commission

Sperry d' Hlltclii1l801! Co"

401 U, S. D!J2 (1972),

(1806),
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and whether the corporate respondents giye, money to

a religions institutiDn or not docs not detract from our determination
to protect consumers.
Respondents also make mention of the Jaw salaries they recch-

from the

\.si.c1e. from the. fact the
it is not l'clenmt whether a
respondent is highJy suceessfuJ or not. The question is whether the
public is being injured. 'V c find sllbsta, ntial public interest in the facts
college and professional society.

"fringe benefits " arc not inconsiderable ,

that consumers were being deceived and that the image of reputable

collcgcs , accrcditjng associations and professional associations was
being tarnished. That rcsponc1e.nts were poor busille, ssmen is of little
consequence.
In conclusion ,

we are revising the hearing examiner s findings and

conclusions as to onr jurisdiction oyer the corporatc respondents
herein. As to all othcr factual findings and conclusions :

decision. The examiner s

ordeT

we adopt his

after modification to make the cor-

pOl' ate respondents amenable to the order ,

is adopted by the Com-

mlSSlO11.

Commissioner J\:facIntYl'e conCllrs in the result as to the inc1ivi(1ual

respondents.
Ix THE 1L"'Tl'ER OF

IORSL Y INCORPORATED , ET AL.
COXSE T ORDER , ETC. IX HEGARD TO THE ALLEGED VIQLATIOX OF 'II-

FEDERAL TRADE COllBIISSIO:- , \XD THE FLA::Ul\fABLE rc \BRlC.s ACT
Docket 0- 2223.

Complaint ,

May

If.Yi2- Dccisioil , JlaJj

19"

Consellt on1er requiring n Xew York City importer 1'!1c1 distributor of WOU1fl1
fllJplIrel. incl11ding scarfs , to crase importing or selling fahri(;s so bigbly
flammable as

La

be dangerons w1)(11 wor11.

Co::rPLUNT
Pursuant, to the provisions 01

t11e Federal Trade Commission Act

and the Flammable Fahric; Act ~ as amenc1cc1 nel by virtne of t.he
authority vested in it by said .Acts. the Federal Trade Commis jon
having reason to believe that 1\10rsl:y Incorporated, a corporntion , fmcl
I. Le,' y, individualJy and as offcers of
Stephen M. Levy and David
said corponttion. hcreinafter referred to as respondents , haTe violated
the provisions of sald Acts and the r111e5 and Tcgnhtions promulgated
nnder t.he Flnmmable FahricsAc. , as amended , a,l1(l it appearing to

2\IQRSLY INC. ) ET AL.
Decision
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the Commission thot a proceeding by it in respect thereof would be
in the public interest , hereby isslles its complaint stating its charges
in that respect as follows:
PARAGRAPU 1. Hespondent

lorsJy Incorporated : is a corporat.ion

organized , existing and doing busincss under a,nd by virtue of the
laws of the State of
.Tw York. Its address is 390 Fifth Avenue. Kew
York New York.
Respondents Stephen :L:L Levy flnd David :11. Levy are offcers or
the corporate respondent. They formulate , direct a.nd control the acts

practicc:s Ilnd policies of the, said corporate respondent inclnding those
hereinafter set fOlth.

l1espondcnts a.re engaged in the importation , sale and distribntion
of women s apparel , including, but not limited to , scarves.
.lR. 2. Respondents are now and for some time last past ha.ve been
engaged in the sale and offering for sale , in COlllmerCe , and the importation into the United States , and ha,ye introduced , delivered for introdl1ction ~ transported and eanscc1 to be transported in commerce

and have sold or deEvered a.iter sale or shipment in commerce ~ product.s as the terms " com1'no1'ce " and " product" are defined in tho
Fl ammable Fa bric Act as amenc1e, , which fail to con form to
applicable. standard or regulation con tinned in ciIect , issued or
mended under the provisions of the Flammable F tbric Act , as
amended.

Among such products ment.ioned hel'eina, bovc were scarves.
PAR. 3. The a.fol'esaid nets and practices of respondents were and

are in ,riobtion of the FlRmmable Fabrics Art , as amended , and the
rl1le.s and regulations promulgatod thereunder , and constituted , and
now constitute , nnfair IndJlOds of competition and unfair and decept.in acts and practices in commcrcc ~ within the intent and meaning of
the Federal Trade Commission Act.
DECISION AKD ORDER

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation
of certain acts ancl practiccs of t.he respondcnts named in the captioll
here, , and the. respondent.s ha.ving been furnished thereaJter with a
copy of a draft of complaint. which the
ew York Regional GUice
proposed to prcsent to the Commission for its consideration and

which , if issned b3' the Cornmission , ,,,ould charge respondents with

violation of the Federal Trade Commission Act and the FJamma1JJc
Fn hrics
\('t: and
Respondents Rnc1 counsel for the Cornrnission ha.ving therea.fter
executed an agreement containing n consent order : an admission by
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respondents of al1 the jurisdictional facts set forth in the aforesaid
draft of complaint , a statement that the signing of said agreernent is
for settlement purposes only and does not constitute an admission by
respondents that the law has been violated as

al1cged in such com-

plaint , and waivers and othcr provisions as required by the Commis~
sian s rules; and
The Commission having thereafter considered tJ18 matter and having detcrmined that it had reason to believe that OJe respondents

have violated the said Acts , and that complaint should issue stating
its charges in that respect , and having tl1crenpon accepted the ex-

ecuted consent agreement and placed such agreement on the public
rccord for a period of t, hirty

(30) days ,

now in furt.her conformity

with the procedure prescribed in Section 2. 34(b) of its rnles ,

the

Commission hereby issues its complaint , l1fLkes the following jurisdictional findings , and enters the following order:
1. Hespondent :Morsly Incorporated ,

is a corporation organized

existing and doing business nuder and by yirtue of the laws of the
St.ate of New Yark , with its offce and principal place of bnsiness
located at 3UO Fifth Avcnne : in the connty of New York ,

cit.y anrl

State of N ow York.

L Levy are offcers of
Respondents Stephen )1. Lev)' and Dayid
said corporation. They formlllate : direct and control tJ1E policies : acts
and practices of said corporation. Thcir offce and principal pJace of
business is Jocated at 390 Fifth Ave.nue ,

New York ew York.
2. The Fe(leral Trade Commission has jnrisdidion of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondents , and the proceeding
is in the public interest.
ORDER
It

i.s

tioD ,

07YleTed That the respondents !\101' sly

its sncce,

Incorporated , a corpora.

ssors and assigns, a.nd its officers ,

and Stephen

1: Levy,

Levy, individnally and as offecrs of said eorporation
represrntatives , agents and employees , directly 01'
throngh any corpoI'fltion , subsidiary, clhrjsion or other dcvice : clo
fort.l\vith cease and desist from selling: offering for sale , in commerce
or importing into the United States , or introducing~ delin:ring for
int.roduction , transporting or cansing to be transported in commerce
or sclling or delivcring after sale or shipment in commcl'cc any p1'odnct , fabric : or related material; or manufactnring for salc : se1Jing
or offering for sale , any prodnct made of fabric or rela.ted matcrial
and Da, vid

7\1.

and respondents '

which has been shipped or received in commerce as " commerce/' " product " "fabric " a, ud " related materia.l" are defined in the Flammable

:\lORSLT

8,jO

D'-C.,

ET AL.
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Fabrics Act , as amended , which product , fabric or related material

fails to conform

to an applicable standard or regulation issuec1

amended or cont.inned in effect , under the provisions of the aforesaid

Act.
It islu'Tt1U31 Ol'dBl'
That respondents notify all of their cl1stomers
who ha.ve purchased or to ",vhom have been delivered the scan- es which

gave rise to the complaint. , of the flammable nature of said scarves

and effect the recall of said scarves from such customers.
It i8 fUTtheT ordered That the respondents herein either process the
scarves which gave rjse to the complaint so as to bring them into

conformance with the applicabJe standard of flammabilitJ' !11der the
Flammable Fubrics Act , as amended , or destroy said Scarves.
It is fUl'thet' O1ylered That the respondents herein shall , within ten
(10) days after service upon them of this order , file with the Commission an interim special report in writing setting forth the respondents
intentions as to compliance with tJlis order. This speciaJ report, sha11
also advise the Commission fulJy and specificaJ1y concerning (1) the

identity of the scarves which gave rise to the compJaint
number of said SCilTves in in\Tmtory, (3) a.ny action taken

(2) the

and any

further actions proposed to be taken to no6fy customers of the flammability of sa.id scarves and effect the recall of said scarves from

customers

Hnd or the results thereof. (4) any disposition of said

scarn s since K ovembel' 27 ) 1970 and (5) any action ta.ken or proposed
to be t.aken to bring said SCfil'Yes

into

c.onformance wit- h

standard of flammability under the

the applicable

Flammable Fabrics Ac.t. as

amended , or destroy said scarves and the results of such action. SnelJ
report s1Hlll iurt.her inform the Commission as to whether or not respondents J1ave in inventory any product , fabric , or related materiaJ
having a pJain surfncc and made of paper silk , rayon a.nd acetate
nylon and acet.ate , rayon , cotton or any other material or combinations
thereof in a weight of two Ollnces or Jess per square yard , or any

product ,

fabric

, or related material having it raised fiber

surfaec.

H.esponc1ents sJlall submit samples of not Jess i:han one sqna.re yard in
size of any such product , fabric , or rehted material ",vith this report.
It

1:8

fu?'tlW1' onle'icd

That respondents notify the Commission at
proposed change in the corporate respon-

least 30 days prior to a.ny

c1ent snch as dissolntion assignment or saJe rcsulting in the emergence
of a successor corporation , the creation or dissolntion of subsidiaries
or any ch!1nge in tl1e corporation which may a.ffect compliance obJigations arising out of thjs order,

It is JUTtheT oTC1eTed That the 1' espondent corporation shan forthwith distribute a cop:v of this order to each of its operatillg diyisions.

FEDE'. R.AL
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'O F,

jlli'hel' ordered That respondents shall , within sixty (GO) days
Her sClTice upon them of this order , file with the Commission a
report , in '\vriting, setting forth in detail the manner a, nc1 form in
which they have complied with this order.
It

18

IN THE ::IATTER OF

CAHOLINA MA UFACTUTING COMPANY , INC. , ET AL.
CO;.SLXT ORDER : ETC. ,
:FEDERA. L TIUO- DE

Docket C- 222.

IN HEGARD

TO THE ALLEGED YIOLATIDX OF THE

CO:;I1IISSION AND TIlE FIAHl\ABLE FABRICS ACTS
COlnplrdid ,

Consent on1('1' requiring a ),T ew

Jlay

, 1912

Deci8ion

Jfay

, 197.2

York Citr importer and seller of t('.xtile nucl'

products , including scarves, to cease illlJOl'ting, distrHmting, Hnd selling
fabrics so highly flammable as to oe dangerolls wben worn.
CO::IPLAIXT

Pnrsmmt to the provisions oJ the Federal Tl'a, dc Commission Act
and the Fla.mmabJe Fa,bries Act , as amended , and by virtue of the
authority vested ill it by said Acts the Feelera1 Trade Commission

having reason to beJi,wc that Cftro1ina JUanllfactllring Company, Inc.
it corporation , and Sam E. IIacldac1 , Robert I-Iaddacl and Hiram
Jlrc dc1ac1 individually and as offcers of said corporation , hereinafter
refe.rred to as respondents , have violated the prO'Tjsions of said Acts
ncl the rules and regulations prol111lgatec1 under the Flammable

Fabrics Act as amendEd , and it appearing to the Commission that a
proceeding by it in respect the.reof would bc in the, public intcrest
hEreby issues its cornpJa, int St..tillg" its charges in that respect as
follows:
\RAGRAPH 1. H.(,spolldent Carolina, :\Ianufactnring COmpfl1Y, Inc.

is a. corporation orga.nized : existing and doing business under and by
virtue of the Jaws of the State of N e.

w York. Its address is 313 Fifth

A.venne , X e'N York , :s ow York.
Respondents Sam Eo Hadr1ad , Robert Ihdc1ad and Hiram J-hdc111c1.
are oiIcers of the corporate respondent. They formulate , direct and
control the acts , practices , and policiEs of the said corporate respondent induding t110se hereina.ftcr set forth.
espolldents are engaged in the ilnportation : sale , and distribution
of textile fiber products : inclucling~ but not limited to , scarves.

PAR. 2, .

Rcsponclcllts are now and lor some time last. past have been

enga,gerl in the sa1c ancl olle1'ing for sa.1e, : in eonl1Tlcrcc , and the -impor-

;:-

CAROT. IXA
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tation into t.he United States ~ and ha.ve int.roduced , delivered for introdntion , transported and can sed to be tra.nsported in commerce and
have sold or delivered after sale or shipment in commerce , products
as the terms " commerce " and " product" a.re defined in the FJammable
Fabrics Act , as amended , which fail to conform to an applicable
standard or l'egnJation continned in effect , issue.d or amcnded under
the provisions of thc FJammable Fabrics .Act , as a, mended.
Among such products mentioned hereinabove were scarves.
\H. 3. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondents were and
are. ill violation of the Fla.mmflble Fabrics .-ct as arnended , and tho
Tules a.nc1 regnla.tions promulgated thereunder , and const.itnted , and
now constitut.e : unfa, ir met.hods of competit.ion and unfair and deceptive, acts and practices in commercc : within the intent and meanmg
of the Federal Trade COlnmission Act.
DECISION AND OnDER

The Federal Trade Commission JUlving initiated an investigation

of eert, ain acts and practice.s of the respondents nalTed in the caption

hereof : and the Tesponc1ents having been furnished thereafter with a
eopy of a draft. of compla.int which the Ne\y York Regional Offce
proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration and
which if issued by the Commii3sion : would charge respondents with
vio1ation of the Flammable Fabric Act and the Federal Trade Commission Act; and
R.espondents and counsel for the COInmission having thereafter
executed an agreement containing a consent order nn admission by
Tespondents of all the jnrisdietional fa.ets set forth in the aforesaid
draft of compla.int , a statement that the signing of said agreement is
for settlement purposes only and does not. constitute an admission by
respondents tha.t the la.w 11m: been violated as alleged in such complaint , and wa, ivp,rsand other provisions as required by the Commis-

sion

s rules; a,

The Commission ha ving therea.fter considered the matter and ha viug dctennined that it had rCflson to believe that the respondents have

violated the said Acts ,
charges in that respect ,

and that complaint should issue

stating its

and ha ,- jug thereupon accepted the executed

consent agreement and placed such a,greeme.nt on the public record
lor a, period of thirty (:10) days , now in further conformity with the
procedurc presc6hed in SectIon 2. 34(b) and its rules , the Comrnission
llerehy issllcS its complaint : makes the following jurisclictionn.l findings , and enters the following order.
4S'j-

;"I,)

" "

'.
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1. Respondent Carolina :\ianufacturing Company, Inc. , is a corporation , organized , existing and doing busjness under and by vhi, ue of
the laws of the State of New York , with its offce and principal pJace
of business located at 313 Fifth A venue , :I ew York , :I ew York.

Respondents Sam E. Haddad , Robert Haddad and Hiram Haddad
are offcers of said corporation. They formulate , direct and control the
acts , practices and policies of said corporation and their principal
offce and place of business is Joeated at the above stated address.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject

matter of this proceeding and of the respondents , and the proceeding,
is in the pnblic interest.
ORDER
It
is ordered That the respondents CaroJina Manufaetnring Company, Inc. , a corporation , its successors and assigns , and its offcers

and Sam E. Haddad , Hobert Haddad and Hiram Haddad , individually and as offcers of said corporation , and respondents ' representatives , agents and employees , directly or through any corporation , subsidiary, division or other device ,

do fort11with cease and desist from

manufacturing for sa.le , selling, offering for sale , in COlmnerce , or importing into the -United States , or introducing, delivering for introduction , transporting or causing to be tnmsporLed in commerce , or
seDing or delivering after sale or shipment in commerce , any product
fabric or related material; ormrmnfacturing for sale' 1 selling or offering for sale , any product made of iabric or related material which has
been shipped or received in con1Jne.rce as " commerce
product
fabric " a.nd 'i related mnJcria, l" are ddinec1 in the Flammable Fabrics
Act , as amended , which prodnct. , fabric , or related material fails to
conform to an applicable
tanc1ard or l'egu1ation issued , amcnded or
continued in eil' ect , und r the provisions of the aforesaid Act.
It?:S fnrther ordered That respondents notify all of their customers
who have purchased or to whom have been delivered the scarves which
gave rise to the complaint , of the flammabJe nature of said scalTes
and euect the recall of said scarves from sHe,ll customers.
It is further orrlend That the respondents herein either precess the

sca.rves which gave rise to the complaint so as to bring them LTlto
conformance with the nppJicable stanc1anl of Ha, mmability under the
Fla, mmablc Fahrics Act , as a, mended , or destroy sa.id scarves.
J tis flt-TthcT ordered That the respondents 1101'e;n shaH, \vithin ten
(10) days after scrvice upon them of this order , fi1c with the ComsettiTlg forth the respondents intentions as to compliance with this ordex. This special report
shall aJso advise t11c Commission Jlllly a, nel speciflca11:y concerning (1)
mission an interim special report in writing

CAROLINA MAKUFACT-cRIXG , CO. ,
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the identity of the scarves which gave rise to the complaint , (2) the
number of said scarves in inventory, (3) any action taken a rid any
fnrther actions proposed to be taken to notify customers of the flam-

mability of said scarves and effect the recall of said scarves from
cnstomers ,
scarves

and of the results thereof , (4) any disposition of said
since :March 25 , 1971 and (5) any action taken or proposed

to be ta, ken to bring said scarves into conformance with the app1icable

Fhmmahle Fabrics Act , as
,
and
the
results of such action. Such
amended , or destroy said scarves
report shall further inform the Commission as to whether or not
respondents have in inventory any product , fabric or related material
having a plain surface and made of paper , silk , rayon and acetate
nylon and acetate : rayon , cotton , or any other material or combinastandard of flammability under the

tions thereof in a weight of two ounces or less per square ya.rd ~ or
any product , fabric, or related materia.! having a raised fiber surface.
Respondents shall submit samp1cs of not less than one sqnare yard

in size of any such product :

fabric , or related materia.! with this

report.
It is jw,ther ordeTccl That respondents notify the Commission at
Jeast 30 days prior to any proposed change in the corporate respondent , such as dissolution assignment or sale resulting in the emergence of a SUCt:essor corporuJion , the creation or dissolution of subsi-

diaries or any other change in the corporation wJ1ich ,may affect com-

pliance obligations arising out of this order.
It
is jUTther ordeTed Thfc t the respondent corporation shall forthwith distribute a copy of this order to each of its opcrating cli visions.

jw.ther ordered That respondcnts shall , within sixty (GO)
It
is
days after service upon them of this order , file with the COT11nission
a report in writing, setting fort.h in detail the manner and form in
which they have complied with the order to cease and desist contained

herein.
IN THE )IATTR OF

S. GEXERAL SUPPLY CORPORATIOK , ET AL.
CONSJ KT ORDEH , ETC'

IN

REGARD

TO 'rUE ALLEGED VIOLA'nON OF THE

FEDERAL THAnE COj.LiIISSIO

ACT

1912-Deci 'ion , May
, 19,2
Consent order requirlng 11 ,TcJ'idlO, Ke\y York , mail order firm to cease failing
to make shipments within specified time limits , faiJing to disclose that
Docket 0- 2225.

Complaint ,

JIau

not all items advertised are kept in stock, but are drop~shipped by the

,.
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u P.

manufacturcr , failing to make complete refunds "\\'Hhin ,,peeified time limits
misrepresenting that all itews shipped 3rc insured , regarclle s of purchase
price, failng to indicate fee for l'eSponc1ellt" s catalog, using comparative
inflated prices , and keeping illade(luate records of 11l1lchasc orders. Corporate l'CspoJUJcnt is further required to maintain a business telephOllc and

to list 1he 1111nber ill the ofIcial

telephmw directory for its 10cntio11 and

in an of its mail order catalogs.
Co::nPLA 1

Pnrsurmt to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and by virtue of tl1C authority yested in it by said Act , the Federal
Trade Commission having reason to br.1ieve that U. S. General Supply
Corporation a eorporation and Harold Rashbflun as president and
l\IurrflY Hnxrow as secretary and treasurer of said corporation , some

times hereinafter referred to as respondents : have violated the provisions of said Act : and it appearing to the Commission that a proceeding by it in respect thereto wonld be in the public interrst. hereby
issues its complaint , stating its charges in that respect as foJ1ows:
PARAGRAPH 1. Respondent lj. S. General Supply Corporation is

corporation organized :

existing and doing business nncler and

virtue of the b\\s of the State of

by

Xl'"'\' York. Jndi\"ic1ualrE'spondents

\Illrray Harrow are president and secretarytreasurer respective,ly 01 said corporation and are members of the
board of clirectors of said corporation. llarold Rashbamn owns 50

Harold Rashbn.um

n.nd

pereent or more of tlle stock of said firm. l\Turray lIarI'D\\ is also a
major stockholder.
Respondents Harold Rashba, nm and :Murray I-Iarrow formulate
direct and control the aets

practices and policies of said corporate

respondent whicll hflS its principal place of business at 100 General
ew York a,nel 'i"hich also 11ses the
Place Jericho : Long Island
addn ss 20 Jericho Turnpike Jerieho , Long Island. XC\y York. The
latter address is simply another entrance to the same. lmil(ling.
Respondent U. S.

General Supply Corporat.ion is a nmil order busi-

ness which offers tools : hardware : home appliances : offce equipment
and other products to t1le general public through a mail order catalog
advertised throughout t.he United States by means of an adyertising

flyer which oUers the catalog for sale to tlle public for $1.

Individual respondents Harold Rashbaum and l\fmTa

T lIarrow

also operate, eight. affliated corporations in the form of retail Toutlets
Blake
whi(' h are leased clepart.nwnts located on tl1c premises of Bill
Discount Cente.rs. These retail ant lets offe.r for sale to tl1e public the
same products whicl1 A.re offered through L: S. General Sl1pply Corporation s mail order catalog. These eight. corporations Wf'l'e organized
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l'omplaillt

8,:)7

exist a.nd are doing business under and by virtue of the

laws of the

Jurray
I-Iarrow arc oiIcers and members of the board of directors for alJ
St.ate of Ne, w

York. Hespondents Harold Rashbamll and

eight corporations which are as follows: U.,
S. Smithtown , Inc.
U.8. S. Bethpage , Inc. , 1JS. S. BabyJon , Inc. , U.
S. Sayville
Inc. , 1;.
S. Port J efIerson , Inc. , C.
S. Iliverhead , Inc. , U.
IsJip, Inc. , U.
Iiddlc IsJand , Inc.
S.
Atlas ,Yest Corporation is the sole source of sllpp1y of an mercha,
dise plJrcllHSec1 by U. S. Genera! Supply Corporation and its eight

af!iiated I'ctaiJ outlets. The address for Atlas ,Vest Corporation is
iclentica1 to thflt of U. S. General Supply Corporation. All ten corpo-

lur-

rations operate out of the same address. Harold Rashbanm and

ray ITarl'ow a.re corporate offcers of all ten corporations.

:\1 urray

Harrow is prcsident of Atlas ,Vest Corporation and HaroJd Rashbamn is the secretary- treasurer.

\H. 2. Respondents in the course and conduct of their
have bcen, and are no\y :

engaged in the sa1e ,

business

advertising and offering

for sale in COlTunerec of merchandise which they ship or cause to be
shipped , when soJd , from the Stat.e of
e.w York to purchasers located
in variolls other states and maintain flnd ha,- e maintained a, eonrse of

order

trade in said merchandise in commerce as " commerce "

is defined in

the Federal Trllde Commission Act. Respondents ' volume of business
sale of general merchandise is and JUtS been sub-

in the mail

fita.n1aJ.

c\.mong sneh merchandise so sold Hnd shipped arc hand and

electric tools ,

hardware , home appliances and offce equipment.
\JL i3. Respondents are now and at an times mentioned herein

have been in substantial competition in commerce with other corporations firms and individuals engaged in the sale and distribution of
tools. hardware , homc appJiances offce eqnipmrnt and other merchandise.

. 4. III the course and conduct of their business in commerce,
and for the pnrpose of indueing the purchase of their products , respondents have made certain statements and representations in the
advertising and sale of said products through their advertising flyer

and mail order catalogs with respect to the deliveries , prices , refunds
gnarantees , and other policies related to said products.
Typical and illustrative of the statements and representations in
sa.id advertising material and mail onler catalogs , a.re the ion owing :
0111' hl1g

w;ln'lj(l1 e stock .:.d'" es YOIl an inH' lJt.m' :- no otlwr ,:;011n' c can offer

to YOUI' cHstomers.

All

on1el' s are shivped within 24 huul"s. In those vel':- rare

cases whcre an item is short :-0111'
dangling to complicate matters,

Hlone:- is

returned at once, Xotl1ing is left

.).
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Add 10% to your remittance to cover POSTAGE , HA DLIKG AND GT:ARAKTEED DELIVERY.

We stock over 12 000 kinds of tools and accessories; ship from our huge
warehouse the day your order arrives. Every item is unconditionally guaran

tf'ed: money back witllOUt question! A milion dol1ar wholesale inventory at
stock to carry- just order as yon need it.
ou get real value-XATIOKALLY ADWhen you order from this catalog,
VERTISED BRAND NA:UE :llERCHANDISE AT WHOLESALE PRICES.
wholesale
Remember , this catalog does not offer you discounts, but rather

your fingertips- no

Ol1 a real break on tools for your

prices that give

mvn use, amI prices that

give you a handsome profit when sellng tools to yonI' friends.

Buy at wholesale from our ;)iilion Dollar Inventory of NATIO

ADVERTISED BRANDS.
LO\VEST PRICES 0)/ A IERICA' S FIXEST
TOOLS A'l' ,YHOLESALE
TOOLS AND HARDWARE WHOLESALE

IER.CI-

ALLY

DISg

You can save hundreds of dol1ars a yenr on all types of tools anc11uudware.
Natinna11y known mftkes , finest quality at WHOLESALE prices. THIS CATALOG DOES NOT OFFER YOU DISCOD:\TS Dl'T RATHER WHOLESALE
PRICES THAT GIVE YOU A REAL BREAK O? TOOLS FOR YOUR OW:S
USE , AKn PRICES THAT GIVE YOU A I1AXI1S0l\IE PROFIT WHEX
SELLJ G TOOLS TO OTHERS.
GIAXT NF,W WHOLI'JSALE TOOT, A:'I1 HARDWARE CATALOG 180
PAGES OF HA::TD AXD POWEll TOOLS FOR THE S11, R,IODS l\II:\DF.D
CRAFTS:.IAN. ?dECHAXIC OR I-IAXDYJL\!\ FOR HOJn;; , FAILU , WORK.
SHOP. BUSINESS.
BRA?\D !\EW WI10LES.i\LE TOOL & HARDWARE CATALOG
JIY GTAXT NEW F'CLLY ILLUR:\lE
PLEASE SEXD
I EXCLOSE
TRATED WHOLESALIC TOOL CATALOG. T rXDERSTAND THAT WITH
\fY
MY CATALOG I WILL HECEIVE A CERTI:F' ICA' l'E WORTH Sl OX
1 ' WILL

FIRWI' prnCHASE OR :\IY

X:\I

BE REFU:\DED IF I

OT 100%

SATISFIED.
00 CR8DIT CEnTIFICATB. This crec1it ccrtificRtc is "orth 81. 00

to you.

Simpl:v sign yml'r nan1P below find attach to yoni order. It wil be accepted as

part payment nn yonI' first order. This certificate must ue enclosed with your
onler to insure ref1

nc1 of :vonr .

00 catalog- deposit.

() need to write R letter to get your 0"-11 mRnt "Wolesale Tool Cn.talog.

mail

Just enclose a Dollar Bil in tbis convenient 'Post:lgC p::id envelope I1ml
right nnw: Y011 ll g-et the big-,gest vRhle a dollar e,er bonght. ,!' 11is wllOlesale
eatRIng 1S 811A.ranteen to make ann SRT(' yon money. Yon cannot lose! If you

arp nnt cnmpletelY satisnec1 yonr doJ1ftr will be refnnned-no questions asl(ed!!!
xn

nTRK-

ro::"rEY BACK GT. AR.A:\TTEF,

GIL-\RAXTEE- We
npw. 1'

w-' T'vthing

Y()n cnn "e11

gnarantee 8Jl mer"han(\ise to be first quality

md brand

is gnarnnteed by us Rncl the mnnufactnrer.

with c0ntlnence knnwing tlmt e"lcry item offered C 1lr-jes

a

dnnb1e (!lli1rRntE'P. nlllR flncl tbc m nufflrtnrers.
'11)(' T"ri('p

THT

1i"ted in tlJiR

OFFER J

wnnr;S
0ET TTp 1'0

f'i1tnlog

RTe cnmlletiti\"P retail price

LnHTFn- Wn:te t'hp supnlv

nf

catnlog lasts. ACT NOW!

rp TO 50% OFF /I?\TD ?llORE
\LB PRT("V
nFF ON NATTO::T ALI Y ADYKRTISF,D
!)0of

A?lrB nRA TDS

START YOUR OW-X BUSINESS- HUGE PROFITS! MORE l'dO?\TF.Y!

S. GENE:UAL SUPPLY CORP. , ET AL.

357
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Tbe retail prices are plainly SbOWll

, but your confidential

low wboJesale

costs are concealed in a code known only to you. You save as much as 50%
and more off the advertised retail prices of over 12 000 items of famous name

merchandise!

PAR. 5. Through the usc of the aforcsaid statements and represen-

tations , and others of similar import and meaning, respondents have
represented that:

(a) An merchandise is shipped to customers within 24 hours;
(b) De1i very is guarantced ;
(c) If dissatisfied , for any rcason , the pnrchaser s money is returned

at once and thcre is a no-risk money back guarantee;
(c1)
Only in rare cases may an item be out of stock;
(e) The products offered for sa1e in U. S. General Supply Corporation mail order catalogs , published twice a year , are wholesale prices
and that substantial money savings are made by purchasing merchan-

dise through said mail order catalogs;
(f) The $1 cost of the. catalog will be reimbursed by use of a $1

credit certificate enclosed in the catalog which wiJ be accepted as
part payment on the purchaser s first order;
(g) If the consumer is dissntisficd , the 81 cost of the catalog wiJ
be refunded , without question;
(h) All merchandise is guaranteed hy hoth U. S.

General Supply

Corporation and the manufacturer;
(i) The retail price
comp tratives Ijst in the catalog are competitive retail prices;
(j) The supply of catalogs is limited;
(k) Discounts or 50 percent and more off the retail prices of over

order
12. 000

famous brand nFl-me items are being offered to those

chase the mail

who pur-

catalog and place an order ror merchandise.

PAR. 6. In truth and in fact:

(a) U. S. Gcneral Supp1y Corpomtion docs not ship merchandise
to purchasers within 24 hours and delays of from one month to one
year

LVC occurred;
(b) Thero is no " gnaranteed delivery " as parceJs are

lost

in transit

and there is a risk in ordering merchandise from respondents as
parcels under the value of $50 are not insured ,

and no record of any

kind is kept by respondents of orders under the value of 850;

(c) Ilespondents do not promptly replace merchandise lost in tran-

sit or refund money at once ,
refund the purchaser

and win not replace the merchandise

s money or make any ot.her adjustments unJcss

the original order blank is retnrned to respondents.

The cnstomer whose order is lost in transit has no effective means
replacement or adjustmcnt since the respon-

of obtaining a refund ,
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dents ship the customers original order blank with the merchandise.

If the parcel is lost in transit , the original order blank enclosed in
such parcel is also lost and the purchaser is thereby unable to comply
with respondents '

requirement that the original order blank must be

returned in order to obtain refunds : replacements or adjustments.

Customers are not advised that they n1ust bear the cost of postage
a.nd insurance whcn returning merchandise to respondent for any
reason.
If merchandise is not ava.ihlible , money i

not returned to customers

at once "

but is deposited in respondents ' checking account. Respondents have unduly delayed and hindered their cnstomers from securing reflmds or replacements and have granted such refunds or repla.cements only as a last resort;
(d) In numerous instances , items are often out of stock in respondent.s ' warehouse and are . back-ordered from manufacturers located
in aJJ parts of the country;
(e) The wholesale prices listed for items in the catalog, including
prices for Panasonic television sets : clock radios , transistor radios
tape recorders and table radios, Smith Corol1R

:.rel'chant s mnnual

and electric type1n'iters and adding- machines Arrow Fastener
stapling machines and stnpJes , Great Neck Sa:w :JIanufacturer s saws
axes , hamml , screwdrivers and planes filwankec Electric Tool
Corporation eJectric drills , electric hacksaws , sander- grinders
plumber s kits ~ electrician s kits and bJacle assortments , as well as the
prices of other products app(1nring in U. S. General Supply Corpora-

tion s mall order catalogs , do not fall within the nsual and customary

wholesale seJling prices of these products by bona fide wholesale
distributors and jobbers lonLted throughout the Lnitccl States.
In numerous inst.ances , the 10 percent additional charge for " postage , handling and gl1aranteed delivery " raises the " wholesale " selling
prices appearing in respondents ' mail order catalogs above the prices
that a consumer might pay for the identical merchandise in a. retail
store;
(f) The $1 credit

cert.ificate enclosed in respondcnt' s

mail order

catalog is not available to cllstonJ( rs unless a mininllun initial order
of $20 is placed , and this fact is not rcven,1cd to eonSl1ners nntil after
the catalog has been paid for and received hy them;
(g) The $1 refund for the cost of the catalog cannot be obtained
by dissatisfied purchas(;rs unless the catalog is returned by the pnr-

chaser who must pay the posta.ge

expense involved. This fact is not
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Inacle known in respondents ' advertising prior to the purchase of the
catalog;
(h) Respondents ' mcrclHtndise is not unconditionaIly guaranteed
since certain nndisclosed conditions must be met prior to the refund
of the cnstomer s money;
(i) The retail price comparatives appearing in U. S. Genexal Supply
Corporation s ma.il order cataJogs arc inflated ~ in numerous instances

above the usuaJ and customary retail selling prices at which such
products haxe been sold in retail stores throughout the country:
(j) The supply of mail order caUllags is not limited and additional
catalogs are oft' creel for sale by respondent for !lO each;
(k) Discounts of

fjO percent and more off the usual and cllstomary

retail scJ1ing prices are not otrcrec1 on

many products a.nd customers

purchasing through respondents ' mail order catalog Inay bc pRying

prices above those which they might ordinarily pay in it reta.il store;
Therefore the stah'ments and rcpresC'ntations and acts and practices
set forth in Paragraph Fonr hereof were , and arc unfair , fnJsc , misleading and deceptive.

PAR 7. In the f11rther course and conduct of their mnil Ordt T busin('ss

as aforesaid, responcle.nts

on nnl1CrOllS occasions have either

failed altogether to answcr lett.ers of inquiry or have made inadequate
and nninformativc responses and have thereby delaye.d ~ thwarted
frustrated : and prevented purchasers seeking deliveries of merchandise, or refunds.
Respondents do not provide a business telephone listing in t,
offcial telephone direetory for its location or in any published tele-

phone directory nncl in fact, mainta, in an unlisted bushlCSS telephone
11nmber \'1111ch is not avrllla, ble to purchasers.
Such practjces l1a.ve resl1Jtec1 in substantial il1convenie, nce hardship

and irritntion to purchasers. Therefore , the said practices arc unfair

misleading and decepti,ce.
PAIt. 8, The lise by respondents of t.he aforesaid false ~ misleading.

deceptive and nnfair statements. representat.ions : acts and practices
the capaeity and tendency to mislead members
of the purchasing public int.o the erroneous
md mistaJmn belief that

11a8 had : and now JHlS

said statements and representations were and arc true.
\R. 9. The afol'('sflic1 ads and practices of respondents

as herein

alleged arc all to the prejudice and injury of the public , unfairly
divelt trade from rcsponrlent' s competitors and constitute unfair
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methods of competition and unfair and deceptive acts and practices
in commcrce within the intcnt and meaning of the Federal Trade
Commission Act.
DECISION AND ORDER

The Commission having herctofore determined to issue its comnamcd in the caption hereof \vith

plaint charging the respondents

violation of tIlc Federal Trade Commission Act , and the respondents
ha.ving been served with notice of said determination and with a copy
of tIlc compJaint the. Conllnission intended to issue , together with a
proposed fonn of ardor; and
The rcspondents and counsel for the COlrunission having thereafter
executed an agreement containing a consent order , an admission by

the respondents of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in thc complaint to issue herein , a statement that the signing of said agrecll1ent

is for settlement purposes only and does not constitute an admission
by respondents that the law has been violated as alleged in such
complaint , and waivcrs and oth T provisions as required by the

Cornmission s rules; and

The Commission having considered the agreement a.nd having acconta.ining consent order having
thereupon heen placed on the pnblic record for a pcrjod of thirty (30)
days , nOlv in further conformity 'With t11e procedure prescribed in
Scetion 2. 34(h) of its rules , the Commission herehy issues its complaint in the form cont.emplated by said agreement , makes the followcepted same , and the agrecment

rug jurisdictional findings ,
1.

and enters the fol1owing order:
Respondents U. S. General Supply Corporat.ion is a corporation

organized , existing and doing business under and by virtuc of the
Jaws of the State of Ne'W York with its offce and principal place of

business located at 100 General Place , J el'ic11O , Long Island , K ow
York.

Jurray Harrow are offcers of

Respondents Harold Rashbamn and

saiel corporation. They formulatc

: direct and cont.rol the p01icies, acts

and practices of said corporation , and tJ1eir principal offce and place
of business is Jocated at the above- stated address.

2. The Federal Trade Comrnission hns jllrisdictinll of
ma.ttc

r of this proceeding and of the respondents ,

the sr;bject

and the procpe(1ing

is jn t.he public interest.
ORDER

It is ordered That respondent U. S. General S lpply COrpOl'fltion
corporation , its snbsidinry and affliated corporations, its Sllccessors
and assigns , and respondents IIarolcl R.ashbaum a,nd : \Jurray I-Iarrow
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individually, and us offeers of said corporate respondent , and respondents ' agents , rcpresent.atives , offcers and employees , directly or

through any corporate or other device or under any other name or
in respondents ' advertisements , catalogs , or in any other advertising muteria1 in connection with the offering ror sale sale , and
distribution or tools , harclwarc home appliances , offce equipment

names

auto supplies ,

garden equipment and any other article or merehandise

in COlmnerce , us " commerce "
111ission Act. do

is defined in the Federal Trade Com-

forthwith cease and desist frOlTI:

(a) Failing to make shipments of advertised mcrchandise

witl1in the time period specifled in respondents ' advertisements
catalogs or in any other advertising material when paYlnent for
such goods bas been l'l'cein;c1

or if no time is specified

, within a

reasonable 6me not to exceed 2- 1 days , and if shipment is not
n1ade within said period , to offer in writing to promptly refund

the fnll purchase price therefor to the, purchaser , except as 11e1'eParagraphs (b), (c) and (d) fm: drop- shipped
merchandise. Lpon request for said rcinnd the return of the full
pnrclHlse price slJall be made within 15 days fron1 the date
inaltel' pl'o 7iclccl in

the reecipt OT said written request.

disclose in its catalog
where specific items of

(b) Failing to dearly and conspiclJOusly

and in all other advertising materials

merchandise are mentioned , all of those
stocked in respondents '

items\vhich are not

\\arehouse but are drop- shipped at. re-

spondents ' request direct1y to theil' customers by any manufacturer or supplier.

(c) Fa.iling, in its catalog and in aJl other advertising materials to adequately inform an pnrchasers of clrop- shipped mercha, ndise , ordered nnc1 paid for , t1Ult rc1unds are available within
15 days from tbe date
or
receipt of any written request therefor
t.ime speci
tied in respondt:nts ' catalog or in any other advertising material
or within 21 days where no t.ime period ha, s been specified.
(c1) Failing to make refunds of all monies paid by purchasers
of clrop~shippccl Tnerchanc1isc within 15 c1a,ys from the date or
receipt of any written request thercfor ma.de in accordance with
if the merchandise has not been received within the

the conditions set forth in Pa.ragra,ph (c) above.

(e) Fa.iling to disclose in it.s mail order catalog, when rcprethat only parcels of merc11andise in excess of a given dolla.r amount are in-

scntntions arc made that me.rchandise is insured ,

sured by respondents or that parcels below such dollar amount
are not insured.
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(f) Representing, directly or by implication

, that delil'ry of

an merchandise is guaranteed or assured unless all t.he terms Il, nc1

conditions relating to respondents ' replacement of any merchandise not recci "ed
stated.

by purchasers is clearly

flnd conspicnollsly

(g) Failing when rcqnest-eeL pursuant to a guarantee of satisfaction money back gunrantee ~ 01' a full refund gnarantee , to
reflmd either by cash or by check , the full purchase price of

merchanelise , together with aD cha.rges pajd by the Plll'chase.rs in
c01l1ectioll with snch pnrehase , y01untarily, and -within the time
specified in respondents ' advertisemcnts , or if no time is specified
within a reasonable time not to exeeed 15 days , 01' ffliling to make

a.ny other refunds to whid1 a pnrchaser is entitled within 15 c1a:.vs
from the date of the receipt. of the writt.en reqnest for slich
refund.
(h) l\fisrepresenting, directly or by implication , the dollar
amount or qnantity of merchandl e which is in stock in respondents ' warehouse, at ftny gi yen time 01' that any specific item of
merchandise is in stock in snic1 1Yllrehonse when in fllct said merchandise lnay be shippe,cl clireetJ: to the pnrehaser by snppliers
other than respondents.

(i) Represent.ng

directly or by impJi.cation :

are, wholesidel's nnl('ss they in

fact (1) make

that respondents
substantial and

significant nmnber of sales to retailers and (2) sen items which
they offer at wholesale prices : at prices which do not exc.eed those
usually and cHstornal'ily paid by rdailers for

snch merchandise

to any sonrce. of supply.

(i) Representing. clirectly or by ilnplication , that respondents
offer nwrchandise for sale at 'ivholrsale prices. at the 10\,est

wholesale priees ~ or at prices w11ic11 do not exceed t11e prices
usnalJy Rllc1 cnstornarily paid by retailers for such merchandise
to any sonrce of snppl nnless they: in fact : sell items which the
offer at wholesale prices at prices I'- hich do not exceed those
l1snalJy and cnstomarily paid by retailers for sneh merchandise.
(k) Fa.iling to disc1osp. in all adyertisjng olIcrjng its mail order
cat.alog for sale t.hat a fee of 81. or any amonnt : is required on
alJ orc1ersllnder a. certain dollar mnOUl1t.

(1) Failing to disclose :

for postage ,

insllrnnce ,

clefirly and conspicllonsly. that charges

or any other fee or eharge in connection

with the return of merchandise :

or of the cataJog itself. sha 11 be

borne by the. purchaser.
(rn) H.epresent, ing. directly or by implication , that any pro-

ducts are gnarnnteecl :

unless tIle natnre nnc1 extent

of the guar-

(q)
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antce. the identity of the guarantor , the obligntjons , if any
the consnmer who pnrclmses said guaranteed product , and the
HHlJl1Cl' in

which said gnarantor ,-rill perform thPTcundcr arc

clea.rly and conspicllonsly disclosed.
(n) Utilizing comparatlYo retail prices which are inflated
above the usual and c11stomary current selling prices for such
proc1ncts in reI ail stores thrOllghout the country.
Iisrepresenting. dil'C'etly or by implication , that there is a
(0)

linlitec1 supply of mail order catalogs available.
(p) )Iisrepr('senting. direct1y or hy implication , the amonnt or
sayings anlilable to pnrehase.rs of respondents ' mel'Cl1anc1isc.

Fniling to maintain adequate records "which
facts upon ,yhich all representations as to

disclose tIle
wholesah and retail

prices of merchandise ela.ims of Sft vings afforded to plll'chascl's

antl reprrsl'ntntiolls of similar import find Hlcflling

aTe basec1

and from \, 'hieh the yal1dity of an)' snch cJaiuls can be established
It i8 fudhei' (J)r1ci' ed.

That tIle COl'pOnlte

respondent. maintain

bnsiness telephone anc1list snch numbcr in the offcia.l telephone c1irec-

tor ' for its location ilnd III nll of its muil order ciltillogs.
It is fluilu-:i' (jjdei'ed.

TJwj- n'sjJoJlc1Pllts s!lal1 nMintajn f\ll1 find f\(le-

qnate records of IH!1'cIws( s orders and sllipmc:nts of nWIThanclise so
thnt requests lor n:fnnc1s
ac1jllstments rnay be made; for

: cbims or

Jlon~ de1iYereLllY1CTChanc1ise
It is furthei' ol'dei' ed.

or :for

30 days pl'io1' to any propos(

lenst

all

! other reflson.

That respondents notif ' the Commission at
d changes in the corporate respon~

dent such as d issollltion : assignment or sale resulting in the Emergence
of it Sl!Cc( ssor C'orpOl' atioll, the creation 0;' clissoll1tion of snbsidiaries
or Hny other chan

oblig

es ill the corporation which may affect compliance

tions arising 011t of the order.

It is fildhci' o, .de.i' er1.

That respondcnts c1elin l' a copy of this orclt'r

to cen::e ilnd desist to nil personnel of respondents responsible for the
preparation. crentioJl produdion 01' j)llblication of the a.chertising
al! prodncts cO\' (,1'8(1 by this order,
It 'i8 !'u.)'f;WI' ol'dei'ed.

That. Tesponclcnts 11erein shall , within sixty

them of this order , file with the Commission it report in writing sdt1ng fort.h in detail the manner in which
(60) (1a

s nt'('r

P1T1ce npon

tIlt, , h:1Yl' C'JlIlpJird \yiLh t)Jis (jl'l('r

(!";,!erl .

IiO/I':;

ei" 'fiwt \yith 1'

of the onler \\hich rC(luire changes to be made
in respondents ' mal! order catalog: which is published semi-annuallY
in .Jmmary ,mcl -: \ngnst : H second s\1ch H' pOl't sl!nJ1 be 111(,,: y::thin
sjxt , (60) c1a)" s after . Tl1le 1, 1872. the clate upon which aU clwnges
in respondents ' cntidog rcquired by the terms of this order shall take
spect to tllOSC portions

effect.
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KENHEC SPOIns INC. , ET AL.
C07'' -SE

T ORDER , ETC. , IN REGARD TO THE ALLEGED nOLATION OF THE
FEDERAL TRA. DE COl\nnSSION ACT

Docket 0- 2226.

19i2-DeC'8ion , May

Complaint, May

, 1972

Consent order requiring a New York City seller of a swimming- aid device to
cease misrepresenting the device as a Swim Teacher , that the device

assures ideal body position , has ucen tested and approved by experts in
the United States and abroad ,

misrepresenting the deyiee as safe and

secure and requiring' on any future packaging and advertising, a statemeut

that tile device is not a life preserver.
CO:\IPLAINT

Pursua, nt to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and by virtue of the anthority vested in it by said Act , the Fedeml
Trade Commission

having reason to believe that I(enrcc Sports , Inc.

a corporation ,

as offcers

Dennis Eichler and Ezra ,V aIdman , inc1ivichmlly and
a, nd directors of said corporation , hereinaft.er referred to

as the respondents , I1flve violated the provisions of said Act ,

and it

appearing to the Commission that a proceeding by it in respect
thereof wouJd be in the public inteTest , hereby issues its complaint
stating its charges in that respect as follows:

PARAGRAPH 1. Respondent l'Cenrec Sports Inc. , is a corporation

organi7,ed , existing and doing business under and by virtue of tJ1C

Jaws of the State of New York with its offce and principal place of
business at 200 Fifth A venne ,

K ow York , N ew York.

Respondents Dermis Eichler and Ezra ,Yrdc1mnn axe both inc1i\

lUlls and also officers and directors of Kenrec Sports Inc.
ness address is 200 Fifth Avenue , Kew York. Nmv York.
The individnal respondcnt.s , Dennis Ejc111er a, nel

id-

fheir busi-

EZl'1l ,VaJclnwn

formulate , direet find control the acts and prndiees of the corporate
respondent , including the acts a, nel practices hereinaftcr set fort.h.
PAn. 2. Respondents are now , and for some time past 11ave bee,
engaged in the advertising, oil' ering for sa.le ~ snJe and dist.ribnf.!on of
a swimming-a,jd device designated " Bema Swim Teacher " to the
pl1rcha.c;ing public.

PAR. 3. In the course Hind conduct of their bl1sjness , respondents
now cause , and for some time last pa.st have caused , sa.id swimmj
aid device and other products , whcn sold , to be shipperl from their
place of business in the State of Xew York to purchasers thcreof
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locatcd in various other StatE' s of the United States and maintain and
at all times mentioned herein have maintained , a substantial course
of tmdc in said swimming-aid devices and other products , in commerce , as " commerce " is defined ,in the Federal Trade Commission

Act-

PAR. 4. In the course and conduct of their business and for

tl1e pur-

pose of inducing the sa.le of said devices , respondents have nlade certain statements and representations and furnished illustrations with
respect thereto in advertising flyers distributed at trade shows , in

trade catalogues and on thf', product .p tCkaging itscH. Among and
typical of said statements ,

representations a, nd illustrations l11'e the

following:
1. Bema Swim Teacher
2. Teaches Sv,cimming in Three Easy Steps
3. Ideal body positioning in the \vater assures swift development of correct

swimming motions.
4. Approved and Endorsed by Don Schollander
5. Tested and Approved hy European and U. S. swimming

experts

6. Complet.ely Safe fend Dependable

7. Df'signed and )Jade with Your

SiJfet ' in :\Jjnd

8. An Approved Circle of Safety Sporis Product
9. Bema Safety Swim Teacher can be used with confir'ence on infAnt." ,
dren find adults to overcome their fear of water and to teach

BW (Depiction of a young 9-11 year old boy in a bathing suit)
sf:

chil.

them to

\H. 5. By and through the use of the ftforesaid statements , repretations andillnstrations and others of similar import not spccific

aJly set out J1crehl t.hc respondents represented that:

1. Persons llsing said device , including inf.antsa.nd children

JikeJy to le. arn how to swim in t.hree easy steps.

, are

2. Such device assures ideal body positioning in the water for the

swift development or corrcct swimming motions.
3. Such c1e.viee has been suhjected to pra, ctical tests conducted under
controlled conditions and .approved as to an aspects , including safety,
by European and 'C. S. swimming experts , including Don 8cho1lander.

4. Such de-vice is completely ,ofe and
with sa.fety in m,ind

depeneJilbJe , WilS designed

a, nc1 ~ therefore , can be l1sed with confidence on

infa.nts and other children to overcome

their feaT of the water and

to t.each tl1em to s,vim.
PAR. 6. In t.ruth and jn fact:

1. Persons usjng said devjce by itseH are not Jilmly to learn 11m,' t.o
swim in three e.asy steps. To tIle contrary its llse is limited to the
ala of fiota.tionand it will not ena.ble t.he user to swim jn three CI'.8V
steps. Additionill training and instruction wouJd be require-d. .
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Such device dociJ not assure. ideal or even proper body positioning
swimming motions; furthermore such device tends to make a persall float vertically with his
ad in the air instead of horizontally whic.h is the proper posit, ion
for swimming.
2.

for the swift development of correct

;3. Sl1ch device has not been tested Hnd approved. In

fact no formal

t:- of any sort have ever ben conducted.
cl. Such dedce is not completely safe and (lepenc1able

nnd canllot

he nse(1 with confidence on infants and other children to O\. ercome

teach them to swim. I' llrthermore there
Hl'P sitnations and c.ircmnstancrs where the llIsnpen-jsecl use of said
ck,. ire by infants and children could lead to hazarclolls or dangerous

their fear of the "\vater and to

rE'

:ll1ts.

Thpl'dol'c, the sbtements and representations flS set forth in Paramisleading fin(l
f:'1np 1S Font and Fin' hereof were an(1 fire false
dCl'cpti YC.
\n.

I.

Tn the C0111'

se and condnct of their busincss. and at. a1J

tiljwS men1ionc(1 herein. respondents hayc been in S11bstnntial
ti- ion. in coml1crC, 2.

,,,ith corporations. firms. find

eomp('~

inc1idc1ufils in the

:llf' of s,,,inJJning- aid dcyic('s aTHl other pl'o(hH.:ts of the same gener
kind and l1:ltnl'e as t1lOse sold b " rcspDllCleni\T:. 8. The 11S(' by l'cspol1dl'n1s of the aforesaid f,11se, misleadingand clccepti\' c stfitemrnts. representations and practices hf13 had. find
1'( - 1 1!lS. ;11e capacity and tc-n(lenc:,- to mis!rnclmembcrs of tJ)( pllL'cl:: 3;ng pnblic into t 1e erroneous and mistak n belIef that. said sbtelllpnt:- allc11'ep1' :;P!ltatjolls \yen' :IIHl ilrC' tnw and into HiP pnl'l'lwse or
Lst ntial (p1nntiti 's of n:spondcn.ts pl'OclllCt, by renSOl1 of said e1'' Ol1e011S and mi ;takcn belief.
\IL 0 , The aforrsaicl acts an(l practices of respondents. as here.in

alJcgec1 were and are an to tlw Pl' C'ilHlice and injury of the pl1blie and

competitors and eOllst.itl1ti?cL and nOIY constit-ntp.
nnf,lir methods of compNihon in COlll1wrce anclnnfnil' nnrl dec.eptiYC?
aets and practic, ('s in commerce in yio1ntion of Section ;") of the FednI responc1('nts

eral Trade Commission A.. ct.
DECISiOX AXD ORDETI
haying initiated an inyc:stigfttion
pl'actic.es of the respondents named in the capt- ion

The Federal Trade COlTllnission
of certain acts anel

hereof. and the respondents hfll- ing lJien furnished then:nft(, l' '1'it h
n COP,I' 01 a draft of eomplaint whic.h the Kew York HegioJlfil Of1-1cc

,,::-
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proposed to present to the Com. mission

for it.s consideration and
,
"vonld
charge respondents with
which , if issued by the Commission
violation of the Federal Trade C0111nission

Act; and

The respondents and counsel for the Comrnission ha\- ing thereafter
executed an agreement containing a consr:nt order , an ndmission by
tllC respondents of aH the jurisdictional facts set forth in the a.fore-

sn.id draft of complaint , 11 statement. that. the signing of saiel ngreement is for settlement purposes only and docs not. constitnte nn ac1mi:)sion by respondents that the law has been dolated as a11egecl in snch

complaint , a.nd waivers and other provisions as required by the Commission

s rules; a.ncl

The Commission hnving thereafter considered

the rnatter and

h!lving determined that it had reason to believe that the respondents

bn- e violated the said Act ,

and that complaint should issne

stating:

its charges in thnt respect , and having therellpon accepted the ex-

nted consent. agreement and placed snch agreement on the pnbl1e
cOJlfon:nit

l'reorc1 lor a perioe) of thirt:v UjO) days. nm, in fnrtlwr

\yith the procedure pn scril)(cl in Section 2. 1+(b) 01 its l'nies
CC!lnl11ssion JH_

tIlE'

rehy issne its cOlnphil1t. lllakes the fo!!O\\illg inl'is-

cl;dionnl find11\

s, and enters the :follow. jng

order:

1. Respondent Kenrer. Sports lnc.. is n corporation

Ol'

fll1i7.e(l.

existing and cloing business nne1er nnd b - Y1rtnc of the h,,;
State of Xe,,- York. "\Y1th its offce and principal pInce of lm

. of the
incss at

Kcw
York.
Rl'spondents Dennls EichleT find Ezra. 'Yaldman are offcers find
(lirectol's of sl1ic1 corporation. The 7 forn1llatc , direrJ, and control the
2()(\ FiftJ1 AYenne. )Je"\y York,

policiC's. act:: and praehce of said corporation : and their principal
ufice flncl pJncp of Imsiness is loeatec1 at the above stated nc1clress.

:inrisclietion of the snbicct
Jjn-:tter of this pl'occccling ancl of the l'e.3pondents : and t.he proceeding
2. The Federal Trade Commission has

is in the pnbhc interest.
ORDER

That respondents Kenrec Sports Inc. , a corporat.ion,
oHicc:rs , and Dennis Eichler and Ezra "r flldmflll , illdividl1ally

It is oTdei' ed.

and its

Hnd as offcers i1!lcl directors of said corporHt.ion a.nd respondent.s
ngents , l'epresenta.tiYes ~ clnployee- : successors nn(1 as igns , directly or
throngh any ( orporat.e 01' otl!cl' c1e\"icc in connection w1t.h the ach-crtjsing offering 1'01' sa18, a!c or di tribl1tion of a swimrning- aid de'i- ice
clr:signatecl " Bema. Swi11 Teaeiwr ': 01' all - other deyice of simiiar
c1esjgn : construction at' intenrled use ~ in c.ommerce , as " commerce ': is
":7-

;,fl

" "

" "
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defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act , do forthwith cease
and desist from representing, directly or hy implicat.ion , that:
1. Such device is a Swim Teacher and can teach swimming in
three easy steps or any number of steps.
2. Such device aSSllres ideal body positioning in the water for
the swift development of correct swimming motions.
3. Such device has been tested and approved as to any and all
aspects , including safety, by European and United States swimming experts , including Don SehoJla, nclcr , unless sa.id device has
been subject.ed to practical and effective tests under controlled
conditions.
4. Such device is safe a.nd secure by the use of such phrases as

Completely Safe and Dependable

Iind

Your Safety in

Iade with

Designed and

An Approved Cirele of Safety Sports

Product" or any other language of simiJar import.
5. Such clcv.ice can be used with confidence on infants and

children to overcome their fear of the water and teach them to
swim unless respondents shall st.ate clearly and conspicuously

and in immediate conjunction with any such reprf s8ntation
snch device is not a life preserver ,

that

should not be used by non-

swim mers without proper supervision and should be used only

in shallow water.
It is further o?ylererZ That on all future packages ,

brochures , flyers

or other picces of advert.ising materia.J describing said device or any
other device of simila.r design , construction or intended use , respon-

dcnts affrmatively disclose ill clear and conspicuous

language that

said dev-icc is not a life prescrver , should not be used by 110n- swim-

mprs withont proper supervisIon and in all cases should be used only
in shallow water.
It is fUTt1WT ordered That respondents notify the Commission at
lea.st thirty (30) days prior to any proposed change in the corporate

respondent such as dissolution ,

assignment or sale resulting in the

emergence of a successor corporation , the creation or dissolution of
subsidiaries or any otllor change in the corporat.ion which may affect

compliance obligations arising out of this order.
I t is
jurther oTdend That respondents distribute a copy of this
order to all ope.ra.ting di \Tisions and subsidiarics of said corporation
and aJso distribute a copy of this order to aU of respondents ' personnel involved in

tIw

formulation and implcment-ation of respondents'

business po1icies and al! other personnel enga.gcd in the advert.ising,
marketing and sa.le of respondents ' products.
It
is
fw,the1' oTrlered That responde, nts herein shall , within sixty
(60) dRYs after sel'yice upon them of this order , me with the Com-
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mjssion a report in writing setting forth in detail the
form in which they have complied with this order.

manner and

I" THE :NL\TTER OF

NA.TIOKWIDE SAFTI- BRA.KE DISTRIBUTORS , INC.

ETAL.
COXSEXT ORDER , ETC.

IN

REGARD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF THE

FEDER \L TR.-\DE CO:lDnSSlON ACT
Docket 0- 2227.

Gon11laint , May 2.' , 1972- DecIsion ,

J.lay

, 1972

,Consent order requiring a Rockvile , )IaryJanc1, seller aud distributor of automobile parts , including brake parts , and its parent company to cease
misrepresenting prices of particular automotive repair services , repre-

senting that any merchandise or service is for sale when in fact it is not
using deceptive rClJrcsentations in order to obtain prospective customers
misreprescntilg respondent' s size and extent , and using the word
or any other similar misrepresentation in respondent' s trade name or

" Safti"
service

mark within OIle year.
COJ.fpr, AINT

Pursuant to t.he provisions of the Fedcra.J Trade Commission Act

and by virtue of the authority vested in it by said Act , the Federal
Trade Commission , having re.ason to believe that Nationwide SaftiBrake Distribntors , Inc. , a corporation , Globe Advertising Co. , Inc.
a corporatjon , :.1:arket Tire Company of J\Iarylancl , Inc. , a corporation , and A1Jan Bratmana.nd David Lawson , individually and as
officers of :\Iarkct Tire Company of Maryland , Inc. , hereinafter re-

ferred to a, s respondents , have violated the provisions of said Act
a.nd it a,ppearing to 1.116 Commission that a proceeding by it in respect
thereof wonld be in the public interest , hereby issues its complaint
stat.ing its charges in tJ1at respect as follows:
PARAGRAPH 1. Respondent
larket Tire Company of Maryland
Inc. , is a corporation organized , existing and doing business under

and by virtue of the laws of the State of :\laryland , with its principal
offce and phce of business located at 5481 Randolph Road , Rockville
:\IaryJand.
Said respondent controJs and dominates the acts and practices of
respondent Nationwide Safti- Brake Distribntors , Inc. , a whol1y-

owned sllbsidial--, which is a corporatjon organized , existing and
doing business under and by virtue of the laws of the State of :NIaryhnd , with its principal offce and place of business located at 5481
Randolph Road , Rockville , :NIaryland.

g::'
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ral'ket Tire Company of :\Ial'yland. Inc.. controls

Suie1. l't'spondCllL

and (laminates the ncts and pl'C'ticps of respoJHlent Globe Alhertising
Co.. Inc.. fl. whol1y-ownec1 snbsiclial'Y \1'hi('11 is a. corporation ol'ganizprL

existing and (Ining business undcr and by virtlle of the 1a\\" 8 of the
Stnte of

IH 1':v1nJlc1. ,,'

ith its pl'inC1 pal offce and place of

b\IS1I1CSS located

at ;1481 RandoJph Roael , RockyiJle , :\Jarylanc1.

Respondents Allan Bratma.n and Dadd Lawson arc individuals
IaTket Tire Company of :31a1'y1a11(1.
and are oIne-ors of
Inc. The said individual re pol1c1ents formnlate , direct an(1 control
respondent

the acts and practices of respondent :Jlal'krt Tire Company of :Jlnry
land : Jnc. ~ including those hereinafter set forth. By and through t.he
aforesaid corporation , t.he said inc1ir-dnal respondents forml1late
direct and control the acts and practices of said corporate respon-

dent.s :Kationwic1e SaH, Bl'ake. Dist.ribntors Inc.. and Globe Ac1Yer~
tising Co, \ Inc. Their address is the same. as that of thc corporate

rC8pondent.
\Jl of the aforementioned respondents coopcrated and acte(l togrther in the c.arrying out of

the. ads and practice.s hereinafter set

Ol'th.

\R. 2. Hespondents )larket Tire Company of :JlarylancL Tnc... and
Bl'ake Distributors , Inc., are now. and -for some
tjIJ)(:' , last past haTe been engaged in the offering for sale , sale and
Xatiol1wic1e. Safti-

distribution of Rntomobilc bralw parts.

rnotol' ,Thiele tires. and other

installation thereof. In the conrsc
anfl conduct of their aforesfllc1 bnsiness , respondents llse the trade
nanws X ltiol1w:(le Safti- Brake Centers flnd ='Iarket. Tire Co.
n.utomotive prod nets and in the

Hesponclent Globe Advertising Co. ,
bst IHlst has been

Inc. , is now , and for some time:
an achmiising: agency of :Jlal'keL Tire COlnpnn

:.laryland. Inc. and Kation\\ic1e SaHi- Brnke

Distributors. Inc.. Hnd

now pre, pares il1d places for publicat.ion, and lor some time last past
hus preparecl and placed for publication , aehmtising material. in
clucli1Jg but not limited to the adyertising l'cferre(l to herein in Pnra-

nphs Three : Four and Sen:l1.
1\\1\. :J. In the COlllS(' , Hnd condl1et of their lmsiness rlS aforcsaid. respondents ha.y(' caused , and now CHuse : the dissmninntion of ( ertain
ach- cl'tisements concerning the said automobile brake repair sen- iccs

motor 'iThicle tires and other nntomolin: products and sCITices b
,llious lneans in comnH-:rCE' : as " commerce :' is defined in the Federal
Trade Commission Ad , inclllding, but not 1imitcd to : Hchert.isE'liwnts
111sertcc1 in

ncwspapl'rs 01 interstate eircnlation nncl b T means of tele-

ision broadeasts transmitted by te1evision
District of Cohllnbia ,

stations located in the

haTing suffcient power to carry sl1eh broa(l-

casts across state lines. for the purpose of induciug and which ",ycre
, to inc1uee , dire, etl." or indirectly, the pnrc1wse of respondenis

likeJ
sa, id

products and services.

,:-
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In the further course and cond llct of their business , as aforesaid
respondents have caused , and now callse their said products to be

shipped from their place of business in the State of Maryland to
their various retail outlets for sale , together with their services , to
purchasers thereof located in States or Virginia and :\:Iaryland and
in the District of CoJumbia. R,espondents maintain , and at al) times
mentioned herein have maintained , a substantia.! course of trade in
said products and services in commerce , as " commerre " is defuwd in

the Federal Trade Commission Act.

\R. 4. By means of advertisements inserted in ncwspapers and
c1isseminnted : as aforesa.id \ respondents have ma,ele va.rious statements

and representations or which the following arc typical and iJlustratin' . hut-not all incJnsi,- e thcreof:
HHAKES

RELIKED
l1ile .Hlll \Yilteh All ,1 '''heels

hy .':,ilkc1 mecbani(.

Tnclm1ing La !Jor.\ Bonded LiIlings

Plymouth
Chevy

Chevy II
Valiant
Corvair
Fore!. ::lnstang. Falcoll (riveted 1ining) aud ::Iost Otber Amer$13.

ican Cars 16.

Volkswagen Sedans J9.
POI?\T OVI'JRHATjL

BRAKE
SPECIAL
lXCLlI'. AHTS A

l) L)" I30R

SAVE
57 to

33.

12.

Pl;nnonth Chevy

Chevy II
Valiant Corvair

Ford , :\Iustang. FaIeon (rivetec1linings) alld ::Iost Other American Cars and Yolks\\agell Sedans 37.
Disc Brakes Xot Incluc1erl
1. ReJine All Four 'YlH' P1B ,vitll " ::Iighty- Grip " Bonded Liulng-s. 2. Relmild All Four 'Yhf'pl C:\'limlers. 3. Tnrn the Drums
on all Four 'Y1J(e!s. 4. Blepd. Fln ll uncI Refill I-I.vdraulic System wHh npprovecl SAE FJnhl. 5. Clenn. Inspeet and nepacl
FroIlt 'Yheel Dearings. 6. Rotate All Four 'YheeJs. 7. Adjust

Rmkes on All Fonr 'VheeJs.
XOTE: Replacement of grease spaJs DJul
01" repair to nHlster cylinder. if

hrllke spring!'

nef'cled. is a(hlitionaL

:\TATIOXWIDE

SAFTI- BRAKE
CEXTERS
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5. By and through the use of the above- quoteel statements and
representations , and others similar thereto : but not specificaJly set
forth herein , respondents represented , directly or by implication:
PAR.

1. That they are offering oomplete brake repair service for a Ply-

mouth , Chevrolet , Chevy II , Valiant or Corvair automobile for
$13. 95; Ford , J\iustang, Falcon and nlost other American caTS for
$IG. 95; and Volkswagen Sedans for $19. 95.
2. That they aTe offering to completely overhaul the brake system
of a Plymouth , Chevrolet , Chevy II , Valiant or Corvair automobile
for $33. 95; Ford , I\lnstang, Falcon and most other American cars
and Volkswagen Sedans for $37.

3. That their business is na-6OJl\vic1e

in scope.

PAR. G. In truth and in fact:

1. Hespondents are not offering complete brake rcpair service for
a Plymouth , Chevrolet , Chevy II , Valiant or Corvair automobile for
$13. 95; B' ord : :\Iustang, Falcon and most other American cars for
$lG. 95;

and Volkswagen Sedans for $19. , but aTe engaged in the

attracted into
respondents ' establishments by their advertised low prices , then inpractice of " la- balling " wherein the customers aTe

duced into purchasing additional repairs when faced ,vith respondents ' refusal to provide a guarantee, unless the said repairs are eiIe ted.

This fact is not cbsclosec1

until after the

consumer responds to the

advertisement and attempts to purchase the advertised service.
The fonnat of responde.nts '

advertising and the prominent manner

in which the price of bmke repairs is set forth ,

lead a substantial

number of customers to the impression that t.his is the full prLce for
a complete brake repair service. This mistaken impression is enhanced
by the fact that in many instances car owners are not always a\VRr8
of the additional repairs necessary for a complete brake repair service.
Respondents ' fa, ilul'e to disclose jn their advertisements thnt such
ac1ditjonaJ repairs aTe normrJly ne essary further enhances the capacity and tendency of said ac1v81i, isements to lead prospective cus-

tomers to believe that a complete brake repair service is being

oflered.
2. TIesponclents are not offering to complete.Jy oye1'11a111 t.he

brake

system of a Plymouth : Chevrolet , Chevy II , Valiant or Cornlir-

automobile for $33. 05; Ford 111stang, Falcon and most other Am -:rica.n cars and Volkswagen Sedans for $37. , but a.rc mnJ::ing such
ofIcr for the purpose of attracting prospective cus:omers to their

places of business wllCre respondents can convince them that additional repairs a, re needed. Alt.hough respondents ' advert.ising dis-

closes that an additional charge js made for certain

repairs not

XATIOXWIDE SAF' TI-BRAKE DISTRIB"CTORS. ,

I

, ET

AL.

877
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incJuded in the olie. , the discJosure is obscured by small type size
location , and an attractive lo-.v priced offer , 3!nd fails to disclos€ that
such additional repairs are needed in most cases. In many instances
this disclosure is either not noticed or 111isunderstood by consumers.

3. Respondents ' business is not nationwide in scope; their operations are limited to two states.
Thcrefore , the statements and representations as set forth in Paragraphs Four and Five hereof were , and are , false , misleading and
deceptive.
PAR.

7.

In the

furt.her course and conduct of their business ,

aforesaid , respondents ,

by means of a teJevision

as

advertisement , dis-

seminated as aforesaid , depict a scene in which

drivers of two

separate auton1obiles encounter the same hazardous situation requiring an emergency stop. During such advertisement , respondents make
the following representations:
This man just had bis brakes fixed-by a guy who pumps gas , fixes fiats,
changes oil , and. fixes brakes.

This man just had his brakes fixed bY' a specialist- a :Kationwide Safti
Brake specialist-a specialist who concentrates on bral;:es-because you neyer

know- when yonI' bral:es wil have to be perfect.
The ('ar fixed !Jy a Nfltionwide bruke specialist ,

(Sound of tires squealing

or the otber 01lL'-

as automobile drivers

bc;:rin making emergency

stopJ

Whieh car woulc you rather be driving in? At Nfltionwice, we ll give your

mid.
PAR. 8. By and through the foregoing representations , and through
the use aT the trade name "Nationwide Sa.fti- Brake Centers " separately and in connection with the aforesaid newspaper and telcvision
advertisements , respondents have represented , directly and by implication , that rcspondents ' uti1ize unique products in the performance
of their brake repair service and that t11e workma.nship of respondent' s employees is superior to that of others engnged in silnilar brake

bnil;:es a free checl;-up, and we ll

repair services ,

give you peace of

and resu1ts in sRfer brake performance.

PAR. 9. In truth and in fact respondents do not uti1ize unique
products in the performance of their brake repa.ir service and the

workmanship of respondents ' employees is not, supcrior to that of
otlwTS engaged in similar brake repair se.rvices : and does not result

in safer brake performance. In fact ,

in a nlU11ber of instances , re-

pairs which were made by respondents ' employec:s had defects in

workmanship and customers 11ad to rctUTI1
the unsatisfact.or:.y " repairs :: corrected.

thcir

automobiles to lmyc

The.refore \ t11C statements find repn:scntation as set forth i!1 Paragraphs Seven and Eight hereoi were , and aTe ,

deceptive.

false , misJeading and

, ,,-
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PAR. 10. In the conrse and conduct of their aforesaid business ,

and

at a.ll times mentioned herein , respondents have been in substantial
competition in commcrce ith corporations , firms and individuals in
the sale of products ' and s8n ices of the same general kind and nature
as those sold by respondent.s.

PAH. 11. The nse by the respondents of the aforesaid fa. lse mis-

leading and deceptive sta tements , representa60ns and practices has
l1ad , and now has , the capacit:r and tendency to mislf', acl members of
the pnl'chasing public 'into the erroneons and mistaken belief that
mlcl are , true and into the
substantial qlHJ.ntities of respondents ' proclucts and

said statements and representations were ,

purchase of

services by reason of said erroneons and mistaken belief.
PAR. 12. The aforesaid acts a.nd practices of respondents

ns

herein

a11eged , were and are all to the prejudice and injnry of the public
and of respondents '

competitors, and constitutBd and now constitute

unfair methods of competition in commerce and unfair or deceptive
acts and practices in commerce : in violation of Section 5 of the Fed
enll Trade Commission Act.
DEcrsIOX A:'W OnDER
The Federal Trade Commission hav ing initiated an investigation

of certa.in acts aDd pract.ices of the respondents named in the caption

hereof , and t.he rEspondents having been fnl'llished thereafter with
copy of a draft of comp1aint which the .Washington , D. C. Regional
Offce proposed to prcsent to the Commission for its consideration
and whiell. if issne.d by the Commission : would charge respondents
with vioJation of the Federal Trade Conunission -:\ct; and

The respondent.s and eounsel

for the COlnmission having there

after exec.uted an agreement c.ontaining a consent order : an admission

by the respondents of alJ the jllrisdietional fac.ts set. forth in the
a.foresaid draft of comp1aint , a stai.yment that the signing of said
agreement is for set tJement

purposes onJy and does not cOl1stitnte

an achnission by respondents that the Jaw has been violated as al1ege,
and waivers and other proy isions as required by
he Commission s rules; and
The Commission ha,- ing tlwrcaftcr considered the mattcr and l1av-

in such eomp1aint :

Jng detcrmined that it had 1'O;1son to .beheve

that the rcspondent.c;

have violated the said Act : and that complaint shonld issue stating
its Cl1aTges in that rcspeet : flncl haying t11ereupon accepted the exe-

cuted consent agreement and placed sllch agreement on the public
and having duly considered

record for a period of thirty (30) days ,

NATIO:'WIDE SAFTI-BRAKE DISTRIBUTORS , INC. , ET AL.
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the comments fiJed thereunder pursuant to Section 2. 34 (b) of its
rules , now in further conformity with the procedure prescribed ill
Sectioll 2. 34(b) of its rules , the Commission hereby issues its 00111plaint , makes the following jurisdictional findings , a,nel enters the
foJ lowing order:
1. Rcsponc1cnt Nation\ficle Safti- Brake, Dist.ributors , Inc. , is a corporation organized , existing and doing business Imder and by Ylrtue
of the laws of the Statc of
IarTland , with its principal offce and
place of busincss located at 5481 lhndolph Road , Rockvil1e hry-

land.
Respondent Globe, Ach' ertising Co. , Inc. , is a eorporation orga,
ized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the la.ws

Iarylancl , with its principal offce and place of business located at 5481 Handolph Road , Rockville , Maryland.
Responc1cnt J\Iarket Tire Company of ?\IaryJand : Inc. , is a corpoof the State of

ration organized :

existing and doing business under a.nd by virtue
of the laws of the State of Maryland , with its pl'incip,tl oHice and
place of bl1sincss located at 5481 Randolph Road , Rockville faryland.
Hesponclents Allan Brat-man and David Lawson are indivirluals
and a.re offcers of respondent :.:Ial'ket Tire Company of 3Iaryland
Inc. Their addrcss is the sa.me as that of the corporate respondcnt.

2. The Federal Tra.de Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondents and the proceeding
is in the public interest.
OUDER
It
()?'le)'xl,
That respondents Natioll"ivide Safti- Brake Distributors , Inc. , n corporation , Globe Advertising Co. Inc. , a corporation
l\Iarket Tire Company of

:Iarylanel ,

Inc. , a corporation , their suc-

cessors and assigns and their offcers : and Allan Bratman and David
Lawson , individually and as oIIcers of )Iarket Tire Company of
IaryJancl Inc. and each of said respondents trading as
ationwide
Sa.fti- Brake Centers or nnder any other trade name or names : and
respondents ' agents , representatives and employees directly or
through any corporation : subsidiary: divi ion or other device , in
connection with tlm advertising, offering for sale , saJe or (listdbution
of automobiJe brake repair services , or any other proc1uds or or
services , in commerce , as " commercE :: is defined in the FederaJ Trade
Commission Aet ~ do forthwith ceasc ancl desist

from:

1. Advert, lsing the price of part.icular automotive repair scrvices such as relining brakes : unless in immediate conjunction
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therewith disclosure is made , in a prominent pJace and in legible
type that additional charges may be required , whieh additional
charges arc listed covering usual ",nd customary parts and/or
) ",bor for the repair services advertised; or in lien thereof , clear1y
disclosing in ilnmecliate conjunction with the advertised price
and in the same type size , tJ1C current a vcragc total cost at the

time of publication for such sen ices ,

including the additional

parts and labor normal1y required.
2. R.epresenting, orally or in writing, directly or by implica-

tion , that any mercl1anc1ise or service is offered for sa.le when the
the purpose of the representation is not to sen such merchandise
or service in the repn scnted Jilll1l1eT; or misrepresent.ing, in any
manner , the nature , cost or extent of any such service or related
parts nec.essary to repair automotive components.

3. Using, in any manner , a sales plan or procedure wherein
faJse , misleading or deceptive representations are made in order
to obtain prospects ior the sak of merchandise or services.
4. Failing to diseJose in all media ad vert.ising in cJose conjunction with respondents ' trr1de name a.nd serviccmark "N ationcle Safti- Brake Centers :' the geographic trading area or areas
where respondent in fact docs b1l8ineS8 , or otherwise misrepre-

senting apart from said trade name and senricemark
respondents '

usage that
businBss serves a geographic area larger than is

the fact.

5. Using the word " Saiti" or any other word , term or phrase

of similar import or meaning in respondents ' trade name or

Pl'm;ided , h01DeVel' That respondents shall be permitted to phase out s11('h term (a) in all media advertising within

serviccmark;

one month from the date this order is accepted , (b) in aJl stationery, invoices and othcr bnsiness forms (and in- store promotional1naterial) as the current snpply is exhausted , but no Jater
than one year from the chte this order is accepted , and (c) in

an store signs within one year from thc date this order is
accepted.

It is j1trthel' oTde?'
That respondents deE,'cr a copy of this
order to each of their operating departments and divisions engaged
in the advertising: offering for sale , sale or distribution to the pllblic
at retail of automobile brake repair services or any ot.her products
or scrvices and to the manRgcr and employees of each present an':
every future retail outlet owned and operated by respondents , and
obtain a signed statemcnt acknowledging receipt of said order frOlTI

ea.ch individual receiving a copy of sa.me.

CARLSON ORIGINALS , INC. ,

AL.
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ET

is

jurtheT ordered That respondents maintain for at least a two

(2) year period , copies of all advertisements , including television
and radio advertisements ,

direct mail and in-store solicitation literature , and any other such promotional lnaterial made for the purposes of offering for sale , sale or distribution to the public at retail
of automobile brake repair services or any other products or services.
It i8 fU1'the'l o1'dered That respondents maintain for at least a one
(1) year period , full and adequate records which disclose the facts

upon which representations of the type dealt with in Paragraphs
One and Two of this order are based , and from which the validity
of such claim can be established.

That respondents notify the Commission at
least thirty (30) days prior to any proposed change in the corporate
respondents such as dissolution , assignment or sale resulting in the
It,", j1lrther oTde;'

emergence of a suceessor corporation , the creation or dissolution of
subsidiaries or any other change in the corporation which ll1ay affect
compl-iance ohljgations arising out of the order.
It

is

jllrther ordend That respondents herein shall , within sixty

(GO) days aiter service upon them of this order , file with the Com-

lnission a report in writing setting forth in detail the manner and
form in 'ihich they have complicd with this order.

IN THE :MATTER OF

CARLSON ORIGINALS , IKC. , ET AL.
COXSE T onDER , ETC. , IX REGAlm TO TI-m ALLEGED VIOLATION OF THE

FEDER.A.L TRADE C02.IMISSION A);D THE WOOL PRODUCTS LABELING ACTS
Docket C- 2228.
Consent order requiring a

Complaint ,

June

19ii-Decision, June.1 , 1912

ew York City manufacturer of ladies ' apparel to

cease misbranding its wool products.
CO::IPLAIXT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and the ' Wool Products Labeling Act of 1D39 , and by virtue of the
authority ve, sted in it by said Acts , the FedEral Trade Commission
11aving reason to believe that CarJson Origina.ls Inc. , a corporation
and IIarvey Axelrod and Stanley Axelrod , individually and as offcers
of said corporation sometimes hereina, fter

referred to as respondents

have v,iolated the provisions of sajd Acts and the rules and rr.gula-
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tions promuJgatecl uncleI' the \Vool Products Labeling Act of 1939
and it appearing to the Commission t.l1at a proeecc1ing by it in respect
thereof would be in the public intere-st , hereby issues its complaint

stating its charges in that respect as follows:
PA1UGRAPH 1. Respondent Carlson Originals , Inc. is a corporation
organizcc1 ~

existing and doing business uncler and by virtue of

the

laws ofthe Statc of Xew York.
Respondents IIarvcy Axelrod and Stanley Axelrod aTe offi.cers of

the corporate respondent. They :formulate , direct and control the
acts , practices and policies of the sf1jd corporate respondent incJuc1illg

those hereinafter set forth.
Respondents are manufacturers of ladies ' apparel \\ith their offces
and principal pJace of business located at ;')12 Se\' enth AYC'llue , Ke\V
York , Xew York.
\R. 2. Respondents : now and for some time last past have JnflnHfacturecl for introduct.ion into

eommerce have introduced into eOnl-

merce, sold , transported : distributed delivered for shipment , shipped
and offered for sa.le in commerec : as " eom1Tcrce :' is defined in said
,Vaal Proclllets L,abeling Act of ID;i9 ",vool products as ;' \foo! prod-

net" is defined therein.

\R. 3. Certain of said wool products \fere misbranded by the
respondents within the intent: and meaning of Section 4(a) (1) of
the ,Vool Products Labeling Act of ID;39 and t.he rules and regn1ations
promuJgated thereunder , in t.hat they were falsely and deceptiycly
stamped , tagg(' (l. labeled , 01' othcn\ise identified witl1 respl c. to the
character and amount. of the ennstihwnt. fibers contained therein.
Among such misbl'an(led \Vool products , but not limited thereto,

were wool products namely ladies coats and snits, stampecL tagged.
labeled or other\Vise identified as 100 percent ,YooL ",vhercas in tl'llth

and in fact snell fabric contained snbstantially different fibers and
amounts of fibers than represented.
\H. "1. CClirtin of said wool prodncts were fnrthel' misbranded by
responde, nts in tJ1at they were not stampecl. tflggN1. Ja.lwlec1. or otJ1er
wise identified flS required under the provisions of S(' tion 4(a) (21

of the "\1'001 Products Labeling; Act of 18:18 and in the manner and
form as prescribed by the ruJes and regnhtions promuJgated uncleI'
said Act.

Among such misbranded ,yo01 p)'oduC't.s
\ypre ,,- ool products. lHunl'ly Indie

lmt not limited tJH'

do.

" coats nncl snits. lyith 1:1hrls OJI or

nffxed thereto. which failed to disclose the percentogp of , he tot.al
fiber weight of the said w' ool

proc1tlds ex 'lnsi," e 01 ornrunentfltion not

CARLSOX ORIGINALS
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('xceed ng 5 percentum of said total iiber \Veight ,

of (1) wool; (2)
libel'
other than wool
,,"oo!:
(4)
each
reprocessed wool; (:J) reused
s1lch
fibe.r
\1'US
5 percentnm
when said percentage by weight of
o:f
al!
other
fibers.
marc; and (iJ) the aggregate
\R. 5. The acts and practjc.es of the 1'c ponclents as set fort.h above
,ypre :

and are :

in violation of the ,Yoot P1'odnc.s

Labeling Act of

regulations prornlllgflted therennder : and contituted : and now constitute : nnfai1' Inet:hods of competition and
unfair and decept.ive ads anrl practicl' s in commerce , within the intent
1939 and the 1'n1es and

and meaning of the Federal Trade Commission Act.

DEC1SION AX!) OnDER

The Fe, ral Trade Commission having initiat.ed an investigation
of certain n, ds

and practices of the respondents named in the caption

hereof , and the respondents ha\"ing been f11rnished thereafter with
a copy of a draft of complaint which t.he Division of Textiles and
Furs proposed to present to the Commission for its considcration
and \vhich , if issued by t.he Commission , would charge respondents
with violation of the Fcderal Trade Commission Act and the ,Vool
Products Labeling Act : as amended; and
The respondents and connscl for the Commission having thereafter
executed an agreement containing a consent order : an admission by

the respondents of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the aforesaid draft of complaint , a st.atement that the signing of said agreement is for settlement purposes only and cloes not eonstitute an
admission by respondents that the law has been vioJated as alleged
in such complaint , and ",vaivers and other provisions as required by
the Conunission s rules; and

The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and J1aving determined that it had reason to believe that the respondents

have vio1atcc1 the sa.ic1 Acts ,

and that complaint should issue stating

its charges in that respect : and having there11pon aecepted the executed consent agreement and placed such agreement on the pnblic
record for a period of thirty (30) d:1YS , no\V in fnrthel' conformity
with the procec1nre prescribed iIl Seetion 2. 34(b) of its rnJes, the
Commission hereby issnes its complaint , makes the following jurisdictional iindings, and enters t.he following order.
1. Hespondent Carlson OriginaJs , Inc. , is a corporation organi,,ed
exist.ing ancl doing business under and by virtue

State of N e" York.

of the la'is of the
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Respondents Harvey Axelrod and Stanley Axelrod are offcers of
said corporation. They formuJate , direct and control the policies , acts
and practices of said corporation.
Respondents are manufacturers of ladies ' apparel with their office
and principal place of husiness Jocated at 512 Seventh Avenue , New

York , New York.
2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondents , and the proceeding
is in the public interest.
ORDER
It
is orde1'
That respondents CarJson Originals : Inc. , it corporation , lts successors and assigns , and its offcers , and I-Iarvey Axelrod
and Stanley Axelrod , individual1y and as offcers of said corporation , and respondents : representatives , agents and employees , directly

or through any corporation , subsidiary, division or other dcviec
connection with the introduction , Inanufacture for introduction into

COll1l1erCC ,

or the offering for sale , sa.le , transportation , distribution
deJivery for shipment or shipment in commerce , or wool products. as
colnmcrcc " and

product" arc defined in the \Vool Products

wool

Labeling Act of 1939 ,

do forthwith cease and desist from misbrand-

ing such products by:

1. Falsely and deceptively sta,mping, ta.gging, IH.beling
otherwise identifying such products as to thc character or amount
of the constituent fibers contained therein.
2. Failing to securely affx to or place on , each such product
a stamp, tag, label , or other means of identification showing in a

clear and conspicuous manner each element of information required to be disclosed by Section 4(a) (2) of the IVool Products
Labeling Act of 19:39.

It ill fUTtheT onlereel

TJlat respondents notify the COlTunission at

Jeast 30 days prior to any proposed change in the corporfLte respondentsuch as dissolution : a.ssignment or sale resulting in the emergence
of a successor corporation , the creation or dissolution of subsidiaries
or any other change in the corporation which may afIect comp1

iance

obligations a.rising out of the order.
It is fU1'theT onlereel That the respondent corporation shan forth\vith distribute a copy of this order to each of its operating divisions.
It is fl1Ttlw1' O1YleTed

hat the respondents herein shaH : wjthin

sixty (60) days aftcr service upon them of this order , file. with the
Commission a report in writing setting forth in detail the manner
and form in which they ha.ve comp1iec1

with this order.

LEO PAYNE PONTIAC ,

mc. ,
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TIlE )IATTER OF

LEO PAYNE PONTIAC , I

, ET AL.

GONSEN' j' OHmm , ETC. , IN REGATID '1'0

THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF THE
TRUTH IN LEXD1NG AND THE FEDERAL THADE COl\DIlSSION ACTS
Complaint ,

Docket 0-2229.

June

1972-Deei81

, June

, 1972

Consent order requiring a Lake\vood, Colorado , dealer and seller of automo-

biles , campers and mobile homes to cense violating tbe Truth in Lending

Act by failng to list the cash price ,

the dOwnpaYlnent required , the an-

nual percentage rate ,

tJl€ deferred pa:nnent priee, and any other disclosures
required by Regulation Z of the said Act.
C02\IPLAINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Truth in Lending Act and t.he
implementing regulations promulgated thereunder and the Federal
Trade Commission Act ,

and

by

virtue of the authority vested 1n it

by said jicts , the Federal Trade Commission , Jlaving reason to believe
that Leo Payne Pontiac ,

Inc. :

.a c.orporation ,

and Leo Payne :

vidually and as an offcer of said c.orporation ,

to as respondents ,

indi-

he.reinafter referred

have violated the provisions of said Ads and
, and it appca.ring to the Commission that

irnplernenting regulations

a proceeding by it in respect thereof \Vould be in the public interest

hereby issues it.s complaint stating its charges

in that respect as

follows:

Leo Payne Pontiac , Inc. , is a corporaorganized , existing, and doing business unc1erand by virtue of

PARAGRAPH 1. Respondent
tion

the StaJe of Colol'a,

, \vith its princirml offc.e and place of business

Boulevard , Lakcwood , Colorado.
Respondent Leo Payne is prc sident of the corporate respondent.
fie formu1ates , directs , and controls the policies , acts , and practices
located at 300 "Wadsworth

of the corporate respondent , including the acts and practices here
of the corporate

inafter set forth. J-1is address is the same as that
respondent.

PAR. 2. Jiespondcnts arc now and for some time last past have been

engaged in the advertising, oiIering ror sale" and sak of new and
llsed Rutomobiles , mot.or homes , and campers to the public.
PAn. 8. In the course and condllct, of their busincss as aforesaid
respondents have caused , ftnd are now eilusing, advert.isements , as
a.c1vertisement" is deiined in SCl5tion 22(-. 2(b) 01 R.e, glllat1on Z t.o be

placed in variolls media lor the purpose of aicling promoting, or
assisting, directly or indire( t1y, the credit sales , as " credit sale " is

FEDEiRAL TRADE CO:\L\H
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defined in Section 22G. 2

(n) of Regulation Z

fll1tomobiles motor homes , and campers.
PAR. 4. Subsequent to , Jllly 1 , 19(-9 , certitln

referred to in Paragraph Three above
the clownpa.yment required or that

or respondents '
of the ad\'ert1se,

sa.id

ments

hi1Te stated the anu:nllt of

110 downpayment. is required , or

the period of repayment. without. also staLing, as requiTed by Section 226. 10(d) (2) of Regulation Z , in terminology prescribec1l1ndel'
Seetion 226. 8

of Regulation Z , and in the- mnnner and form prescribed

under Section 226. 6(a) of Regulation Z , an of the Iollo\\1ng:

1. the cash price;
2. the amount of the downp:lynH nt

required or that no downpflynH:

is required;

and c1\le dates or period of payments scheclnled to repay theindebtedncss:

:3. the l1nmber , amcJ1mt ,

4. the amount of the finance charge expres

ecl as an ann Hal percentage

rate; and

5. the deferred payment price or tlw sum oJ the paynwnts.

-\R. 5. Pnl'snant to Section 103(q) of the Trnth in Lending Act

respondents ' aforesaid failures to eornply with the pro,'isions of
HeguJntion Z constitute violations of thflt _AeL and pnl'snunt to Sec108
thereof : respondents have there,by ,.iolated the l' ederal Trade
tion
Commission Act.
DECISIOX .':\D Omn:n

The Federal Trade Conunission having initiated an invc.stigation
of certain ncts and practices of the respondents named in the eaptioll
hereof :
a copy of

and the respondents haTing been furnished thereafter with
t draft of complaint -which

the Bureau of Consnmer Pro-

tection proposed to present to the Commissinon for its consideration
and which : jf issned by the CO;11l1ission :
with violation of t.he Fec1ern,

would charge respondents
l Trade Commission Act; and

The respondents and cOllnsel for the Corl1nission having thereafter
executed an agreement containing a consent order , an a.dmission by
the -respondents of an the jnrisdietio-naJ fads set forth in the complaint to isslle herein : a statement that the signing of said agree-

ment is for sett1ement purposes only and does not constitute an admission by respondents that the

lfL,y has been viola.ted as alleged in

sllch comp1aint Lld waivers and other pro\" isiolls as reqnircd by the
Cornmission s rnles; and
The Commission having considered the agreement and having
accepted same , and the agreement containing- consent order having
thereupon been placed on the pllh1ie n cord for a period of thirty
(30) days : now in fnrther conformity -with the procedure prescribed
in Section 2. 34 (b) of its l'llles : the Commission hereby jSSllCS its com

),

LEO PAYXE PONTIAC ,
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plaint in the form contemplated by said agreement , makes the following j llrisdictional findings , and enters the following order:
1. Respondent Leo Payne Pontiac , Inc. , is a corporation organized

existing, and doing business under and by virtue of the laws of the
State of Colorado , with its principal offce and place of business

located at 300 ' Wadsworth Boulevard , Lakewood , Colorado.

Respondent Leo Payne is prcsident of the corporate respondent.
and controls the poJicies , acts , and practices
of the corporate respondent , including the acts a,nd practices herein-

He formulates , directs ,

after set forth. His address

is the same as that of the corporate

respondent.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondents and the procecding
is in the public interest.
ORDER

it w ordered That. respondents Leo Payne Pontiac , Inc. , a, corporation , and Leo Payne ~ individllaJly and as an offcer of said corpora
tion , trading under said corporate nalne or undcr any trade name
or names , their successors and assigns , and respondents ' agents representatiyes , and employees , directly or through any corporation , sub
sidiary, division , or other device , in connection with the arrangement
extension , or advertisemcnt of consumer credit in connection with the
sale of alltomobiles motor homes , campers , travel trailcrs or other
products or scr\'ices ~ as '; advertisement " and ;' consmner credit" arc
definecl in Regulation Z (12 CFR S 22G) of the Truth in Lending Act
(Pub. L. 80- 321 , 15 1.S. C. 1G01 et 8eg. do forthwith cease and desist

from:
1.

manner
or assist , directly

Causing to be disseminated to the pnblic in any

whats06'i- er any adn rtisement to aiel , prOlHote ,

or indjrect1y any extension of consumer credit , w'hich advertisement states the amount of the do"npayment l'cqnired , or that no
dmvnpayment is required : the amount of any instal1rnent payment , the dollar amount of uny finance charge , tlH number of

installments of tIle period of repayment , or that there is 110
charge for credit ~

unless it states all of the fOJlOW1Jlg

the manner and form as required by Section

items in

22G. IO (d) (:2) of

Regulation Z:
H. the cash prjce;

1). the amount of the downpayment required or that no
c1o\ynpaymentis required , as applica.ble;
c. the number , amount , and dnc dates or period of pa.y-

ments scheduled to repay the indebtedness if the credit. i::
extended;
!Si- S;::-
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d. the amount of the finance cl1arge rxpressecl as an annual

percentage rate; and
c. the deferred payment price or the snm of the payments
as "pplicahlc.

2. Failing to print the term " annual percenta.gB rate "

more

conspicuous1y than other terminology required by ReguJation Z

when that term is required to be used by Regulation Z.
3. Failing, in any consnmer credit transaction or adyertise-

ment , to make all the disclosures , dcterrninec1 in accordance with
, form.
Sections 226. 4 and 226. 5 of Regulation Z in the manner

and amount required by Sections 226,

, 2:26.

, 226, , 226.

, and

226. 10 of Regulation Z.
4. Failing to deliver a copy of this order to cease and desist

to all prcsent and future personnel of respondents engaged in
creation , and pJacing of adyert.ising,
all persons engaged in reviewing the lega1 suffciency of ad\' erany aspect of preparation ,

tising, and all present find fntnre agencies engaged in preparation : cmation , and placing of ad\' ertising on be11alf of respond-

ents , a,nd failing to secure from each snch person or agency

signed stat.cment acknowledging receipt of said order.
It is jw.th87' ordered

That respondents shall ,

within sixty (GO)

: incliviclllally, with
days after service upon tl1cnl of this order
he Conunissiol1 : a report ill writing, setting forth in detail the manner and fonn in ,yhich each of thcm has complied with this order.
: file

That respondents notify the Cmnmission at
least. thirty (30) days prior to any IH'Oposccl cllrllge in the corporate
respondent sHeh as dissolntion : assignment , or sale rcsulting in the,
It is .fIlTthe1' onlm;

emergence of a successor corporation , the creation or dissolution of
subsidiaries , or any other change in the eorpol'fttion which may atl' eet
cOlnpliance obligations arising out of the order.

1;\ THE :.L\TTEH OF

PRESTIGE L\SHIO:\S, I:\C. , ET , \L.
COXSE::T ORlJm , ETC. , IX REG.\RD TO THE ALLEGED YI0J,ATIOX OF TIU:
J:EDEH.\I, TR. \DE CO:;DIISSlOX " \XD THE n.Al\DL\BLE FABRICS ACTS

Dockct ('- 22.;0.

Complaint JllliC ,;
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, JI/ne

Consel1t order requiring a ::e\v York Ci1 - mnnnfnct.urer , (listl'ilJulol',
of wearil1g apparel. including Cl1 L()JJ- nwde \Yec1rling'

1012

::11d seller

, cocktail nlll j)ill'ty
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Complaint

dresses, to cease importing or se1lng fabrics so higb1y flammable

as to be

dangerous .."hen worn.

COl\ll' LAB,

Pursuant to the pl'O\'SiOllS to tht Federal Trade Commission Act
and the FJamnmble Fabrics Act , as amended , and by virtue of the
authority H:sted in it by said Acts , the Federal Trade Commission
having reason to be1ieve that Prestige Fflshions , Inc. a corporation
nd Ollie Salkinc1 : individuaJly and as an offccr of said corpora-

tion , hereinafter rcferred to as respolldents have vioJated the provisions of said Acts , a.nd the rules and regulations promulgated under
the FlammabJe Fabrics Act as amended , a.nd it appearing- to the
Commission that a proceeding by it in respect thercof would be in
the public interest ~ hereby issues its complaint , stating its charges in
that rcspect as follows:

P ARAGRAPIl 1. Respondent Prestige Fashions , Inc. , is a corporation
organized , existing and rloing business under and by virtue of the
laws of the State of New York. Itespondent Onie Salkind is an
offcer of sa.ic1 corporate respondent. lIe formulates , directs and controls the acts

: practices and poJicies of said corporation.

The respondents are engaged in the bllsiness of the lTmllufacture

ale and distribution of wearing apparel , including but not limited
to custom-made wedding, cocktail and party dresses , with their offce
and principal place of business located at 530 7th Avenue , New York
New York.
PAR. 2. Hespondents are now and for some time bst past haye becn

engaged in the mannfactnre for sale , the sale or offering for sale , in
commerce ,

and have introduced , delivered for introduction , transported and caused to be transported in commerce ~ and haye sold or
deliyered after sale or shipment ill r.Ollmerce ,

commerce :' and " product/,

proclnct:3 as the tenn

am defined in the Flammable Fa:brics

Act , as amended , which prod11cts failed to eonfol'm to an applicable
st.anchrd or regulation continued in effect : issued or amended under
t.he provisions of the Flammable _Fabrics Act , as amended.
Among sneh products mentioned hereinabove were custom- made
\vedding: cocktail and party c1res es,
PAR. 3. The aforesaid aets and practices of respondents were and
arc in violation of the Flammable Fa.bl'ics Act , a:3 amended , and the
rules and regulations promnlgated therennder , and as such constituted and now constitute unfair methods of competition and lmfnir

and deeept1 \'8 acts and practices in commerce , within the intent and
meaning of the Federal Trade Commission

'\CL
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The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an invest.igation
of certain acts and practices of the respondents named in the caption
hereof : and the respondents having been furnished thereafter with
a copy of a draft of complaint which the Division of Textiles and

Furs proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration

if issued by the Commission : would charge respondcnts
v.,rith violation of the Fedcral Trade Commission Act and the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended; and
The respondents and connsel for the Commission having therea,fter exccntecl an agreement cont.aining a consent order , an admis-

and which ,

sion by the respondents of alJ the jurisdictional facts set forth in the
aforesaid draft of complaint, a statement that thc signing of said

flgrcement is for settlement purposes only a.nd does not constitute
an aclmission by respondents that the law has been vioJated as alleged

in such complaint , and waivers and other provisions as required by
the COlmnission s rules; and
The Commission havhlg thereafter considered the ma.tter and
Ita dug c1etennined that it had reason to believe that the respondent8
have violated the said Acts , and that complaint should issne stating
its c.hal'ges in that respect : a.nd having thercnpon acc.cpted the executed consent agreement and placed s11ch agreement on the public
record for a period of thirty (30) days , now in furt.her conformity
with the procedure prescribed in Section 2. 34 (b) of its ru1cs , the
Commission hereby issues its complaint , makes the following jurisdictional iindings , and enters the following order:
1. Respondent Prestige F lshions : Inc. : is a corporation organized
existing and doing business uncler and by virtue of the laws of the

State of Kew York.
sponc1ent Ollie 8nlkind is an offcer of the corporat.e responde, nt.

He formllbtes clirects and controls the acts and practices and polic.ies
of said corporate respondent.
Respondents arc engaged in the business of the manufacture and
sale of ladies ' cl1stom-madc bridal and " motJ1er- of- the- bric1e "

gowns

with thcir offce and principal place of bllsiness located at 530 8m- cntll

Avcl1ne , New York , :Row York.

2. The Federal Trade Commission J1flS jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondents : and the, proce (1ing

is in the public interest.
OImEJ
It is oTde1'ed

That. respondents Prestige Fashions , Inc. , a corpora-

tion , its successors and assigns and its oiIicers ,

and Ollie Salkind

" "

j"
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individually and as an offcer of said corporation , and respondents

agcnts representatives and employees , dil'ctly or through any corporation , subsidia.ry, division or othcr devicc : do forthwith cease and

dcsist from manufacturing for sale ,

selling or offering for sale , in

commerce , or importing into the United States ,

or introducing, de1iv-

ering for introduction :

transporting or causing to be transported. in
commerce , or scl1ing or delivering after sale or shipment in comfabric : or reJated matcrial; or ma, nufacturing for
selling or ofIcring for sale any product made o:f fabric or relnted

mcrce any product ,

sa.lc j

material which has been shipped or received in commerce ,

as " com-

product fabric " and " related material" are defined in thc
Flammable Fabrics Act , as arnendcd , which product , fabric or re1ated

merce

matcrial fails to conform to any applica,ble standard or regulation

continued in effect , issued or amended under the provisions of the
aforesaid Act.
It is jw, theT oTdeTed That respondents notify all of tbcir customers who havc purchased or to whom have been delivered the
products which gave rise to this cornplaiut of the flmnmab1e nature
of said products , and effect recan of saiel products from snch cus-

tomers.
J t is flt1'the1' onlcred That the respondents herein eithe.r proecss

the products which ga.ve rise to the complaint so as to bring thenl
into confol'nance with the applicable sta.nda.rd of flmnma.bility under
the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended ,

or destroy said prod11cts.

shall, within
ten (10) days after service upon them of this order , li1e with the
Commission a special report in writing setting forth the respondents
intentions as to compliance with this order. This special report shall
also ad \'se the Commission funy and specifieally concerning (1) the
It

i8

jU1'theT onlm'

That the respondents herein

identity of the pro(lnets ,vhich gave rise to the complaint : (2) thc

number of said products in inventory: (a) a.ny aet-ion takcn and any
further actions proposed to be taken to notify custonwrs of the flammability of said products and eJIect the recall of said pro(lucts from
customers : and of t hc results thercof , (4) any disposition of said
pro(lucts since July 18 ~ 1971 , and (5) any action taken 01' proposed
to be taken to bring said products into conformance with the, app1icable standard of flammahility under the Fla.mmable Fabries Act
as anwnded : or dcstroy said products , and the results of such action.
Such report shall further inform the Commission as to wheJher or
not respondents han in inventory any product , fabric , or related
materiaJ having a plain surfa, ce and made of paper : siJk , rayon and
acetate : nylon and acetate , ra.yon , cotton or any othe.r mate.rial or
combinations thereof in a weight of two ounce.s or less per square

*.
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yard : or any product , fabric or related materiaJ having a raised
fiber surface. Respondents shall submit samples of not less than one
square yard in size of any snch pl'ocluct fa.bric or related material

with this report.
It i8 further oTcle7'ed That respondents notify the Commission at
Jeast 30 days prior to any proposed change ill the corporate respondent sllch as dissolution , assignment or sale resulting ill the emcrgence
of it suceessor corporation , the creation or dissolution of subsi(linxics

or any other change in the corporation whi.ch may aiIect compliance

obligations arising out of the orcl(
It

i8

That the corporate respondent shaJ1 forth-

jnrther o1'deTed

with distribute a copy of this order to each of its operating didsions.
It is furth61' ordeTed

That the respondents herein

sha11 , 'Iyithin

sixty (GO) days after service upon them of this orde. , fi1c with the
Commission it report in writing setting forth in detail the lTUllner
and form in which they have complied with this order.
Ix THE l\L\TTER OF

CHARNITA , INC. , ET AL.
OImER ,

orrxIOXS ,

:ETC. ,

IX REG.'\Im

TO THE , \LLEGED VIOLATIOX OF TIIE

TRUTH IX LENDING AXD THE FEDEIUL TR \DE CO?,IllfSSIOX M:TS

Ducket SS2f1.

CUJlp/'oint

1971- Dcr-i8ioil,

JOil,

.II/ile

U, 1Jrj.2'

Order requiring a Fairfield, Pennsylvania ,

1'f'al estate finll to (:ease violating
the TnHh in Le1Hling Act by failing to disclose to cnstollH'rS the total cash
In' ice, tlle total downnj)a m(,llt, the nnpaid lmlance of the cash price , the
finnllce cl1llJ'ges ,

the nnnlwl

notice of their right to rescind

l'eflnirNlll ' Hpg'

l1el'C'pntllgr rate,

fniling to give (;lJstomers

ithil1 three dnn: , fmd other (lisclosllrE's

ulntloll 7. of tlH' said ,

\ct.

C'(Y?-ll'L-\ IXT

Pursuant to the pl'O'. j:;ions of the Trutll in Lending Act and the
implementing rpgn1ntion promulgated thereunder , a.nd the Fec1eral
Trade Commission Act , and by virtue of the authority H' sted in it
by said Ads, thr Ferl(' ral Trarle Commission, having 1'coason to b( licve
that Charnit8. Tnc' ..

fl eorpor:ltion , and Ch81'1es G, Hist. in(li,-idllal1y

nnd :lS r1. offcer of said eorporfltion Jwreinflfter rderred to
. ComplaInt reported as amendel1 by hearIng examIner s order of Aprtl 6 , 1 !J71.
U Respondent filed PetitIon to Review on August 11 , 1972 with the 11, S.C,

Cir.

3rd.
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respondents , have violated t.he provisions of said Acts and impleHlrnting regulation

, and it appearing to the Commission that a pro-

ceeding by it in respect thereof would be in the public interest : hereby
issues its complaint stf1.ting its charges jn that respect as follows:
PAR\GRAPTI 1. H, c-spondeut Charnita , Inc. , is H, corporation organized , l xisting and doing business under and by virtue of the laws of
the St, r.te of Pennsylnmia , with its principal offce and plaec of busi
ness located at. Honte 1 , Fairfield. Pennsylvania.
Respondent Charles G. Hist is an offeer of corporate respondent.
1-Ie formulates , dirpds and controls t.he poJicips : acts and practices
of the corporate respondent : inell1ding the acts m1d practices hereinafter set forth. I-lis address is the same os that of the corporate
respondent.
PAR. 2. Respol1c1E:nts are now and for S011e time last past have been
lmga, ged in the advert.sing for sale and sale of real property to the

public.
.\R, 3. Since July 1 , 1969 , in the ordinary C011rse and conduct of
their business as fj.forcsaic1 : respondents reguJarly extend , and for

time hu::t past have regn1arly extended , consumer credit as
consmner credit:' is defined in Regulation Z , the implementing regnJation of the Tl'nth in Lending Act duly promulgated by the Board
5011e

of Governors of t.he Fedcnll Hesern' S:vstem.
\R. 4. Sllbsclluent to July L 1909 ,

respondents ,

in the ordinary

conl'se and conclnet of their business and in connectioll with their
credit. snles , as " cE'c1it snlr " is clr.fined in Hegnlation Z , have caused
and ilrc ( ausing their cnston1Pl'S to execute personal loan notes , insta.ll111fl1t loan contracts , or l"d. nil instrtllment contracts , each hereinafter
J'E'Jerl'rd to as the :' contr
" By and through the llse or thc contract

respondents:
1. Faile, , in a l1umbrr of instances : to designate the a, mount of cash

price 1'01' tl1e property as
(c) (I) of Hegllhtion Z.
. Failed, in a. Ilnmlwr

h price " as required by Section 2:26.
of instancE's

, to disclose the amount of the

down payment in rnoney, and to designate it
mcnt." as required by Section

;3. Failed ,

:2:2(-)8 (c)

as the " cash c1ownpay

(2) 01 Beg-ulation Z.

in a nnmber of instances, to c1isc.ose the difference be-

tween the cash pricr' ancl t1w totaJ downpaynwnt ,

and to designate

nnpaicl balance of cash price ~' as required by
Section 22G. 8(c) (;J) of HcgnJation Z.
4. Fai18d. in a nnmber of instances , to disclose the sum of t.he cash
priec , aU charges other than the cash price which arc included in
the HlTOllnt financed bllt which are not part of the finance charge
that diffErence as

the
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and to designate that sum as the " deferred payment price "

as re-

quircd by Section 22G. 8(c) (8) of Regulation Z.

5. Failed , in a number of instances , to identify respondent Charnita
Inc. as the creditor , as required by Section 22G. 8(a) of Regulation Z.
* By providing in thn contract for seller s retention of the deed to
the. rea.l property untij buyer has made scheduled payments under
t.he contract for fonI' months \ which provision is a security interest
retained by the creditor under Section 22G. 2(z) and Section 22G.

(b) (5) of Regulation Z , failed to make such identification together
with all other required disclosures , as required by Section 226. 8 (a)

of Regu1ation Z.
PAR. o. Sllbseqncnt to , TnJy 1 , 1969. respol1(lents in tJ18 ordinary
course and concll1ct of their bnsineEs and in connection with their
credit sales , as :' credit sale " is defined in Hegulation Z , have extended

rmd are extending to their cHstome.rs

a five percent (5%, ) discount

from the stn, tcd pricp of the property in tl1e en' nt they pay for that
property in cash or on or bdol'P- a SPCCif1Cc1 date. Respondents
thereby:
1. Fail to make t.he sepand- e disclosures required by Scction 226.

(0), as amended, of Hcgnlation Z , on the invoice or other evidence
of saJe as required thereby.
2. By failing to deduct tJ1C amount of t.he discount. for the purpose
of computing and diseJosing tl1e cash price , ilS required by Amcnded
Section 226. 8 (0) (7) of Hegulntion Z , fail to state aecuratelv the.
amount of the cash price. as required by Section 226. 8 (c) (1) of

Regulation Z.

3. Fail to itemize the amount of the cliseonnt as part of the finance
charge , as required bv Section 22G. 8(c) (8) (i) and Section 226. 8(0),
as amended of .Regulation Z and to include that amonnt in the finance
charge when disclosjng the amOllnt of the iinance cJ1a.rge as requiTed
by Section 22G. 8(c)

(8) (i) of Regulation Z and wl1cn computing the
annual percentage rate , as provide.d in Seetion 22G. 8(b) (2) and

Section 226. 8

(0), as amended , of Regu1ation Z.

P..\R. 6. Subsequeut to Julv 1 , 19G9 , respondents have disseminated
and are disseminating to prospectiyc purc.wscrs a multi- page brochure which constitutes an advertisement to aid , promote , or assist
directly or indirectly ( xtensions of consumer credit , as " advertisement" is defined in Regulation Z.

By and t.hrongJ1

the 11se of the

statement " Up to five years t.o pay

jn said a.dvertisement : respondents h8-ve stated the period of repay-

ment without also disclosing all of the fol1owing items
. Added to tbe complaint hy bearing CXRminer s order of April 6 , 1971,

in tennin-

. ::'
':',
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of Regulation Z , as reqnired by
10(
d)
(2)
of
Regn1ation
Z.
22G.

ology prescribed under Section 226. 8
Section

(a) The cash price;

(b) The amount of the downpaymcnt required or that no downpaymentis re,quired : as appliea, ble;

(c) The number , amount ,

and due dates or period of payments

credit is extended;
charge expressed as a.n annual per-

schedu1cd to rcpay the indcbtedness if

(d) The amount of

tJ1€fina,nce

centa.ge rate; and

(c) The defenccl payment price.
PAR. 7. Subsequent to .July

1, leGe ,

respondents in the ordinary

course a.nd conduct of their business and in connection with their

c.rcdit sales , as " credit saJc " is defincd in Regulation Z , have caused
and are causing, their customers to execute a promissory note COIltaining a confession of judgement clause (also knmvn as a cognovit

note provision), hereinafter referred to as " the

note.

Additionally, rcspondents 11ftve caused and are causing their

cus

tomeI'S to execute, an ngreemcnt of sale containing a, provision that
seller shall deliver to buyer the deed to the reaI property four months
aftEr consummation of the creclit sale provided that buyer is not iIl
default on said contract.

Pl1rsuant to Sections 226. 9(a) flld 22G. 2(z) of the Regulation Z

sale provision each constitutes a,
secl1'ity interest which respondents retain in rea.! property use-d
the note and the agreement of

expected to be llsed by some customcrs as their principal

Therefore ,

purslHmt to Section 22()9 (a) of

tomeI'S haye the right. to rescind the

therein.
Respondents hnye failed ,

R.eg1l1ntion

residence.

Z , those CllS-

creclit transaction as provided

and are failing, to provide those cus-

tOl1wrs w ith the regnirec1 notice of right to rescind ~ in manner and
form specified in Section 22G. 9(b) of Regulation Z , in violation of
that section.

PAR. 8. Pursu:mt to Section 103 (k) of the Truth in Lending Act
provisions of Heg-

respondents : a.foresaicl failures to comply with the

ulation Z constitute violations of that Act and ,
108 thereof ,

sion .Act.
JIlT. Ronald J. Dolan

and

complnint.
illT. LeToy 1V. Preston ,

Janel and

pursuant to Section

respondents thereby violated the Federal Trade Commis-

1111'.

JIlT. Lewis H. Golrljarb

supporting the

a.nd P1'eston Baltimore , :MaryGettysburg, Pennsylva.nia for re-

O' Oonno1'

11. ThO?1W8 Pyle

spondents.
-\(I(led to th(' l:omlllnillt by hearing examiner

s order of Aprl1 C , 1071.
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IxrrIAL DECISION BY \V.-\LTER

K.

)L\Y J rr.ELI

80 F.

BEN"XETT : HEARING EXAl\f1NEH
l!)T 1

TAnY STATElIEKT

This is a proceedIng brought by the Federal Trade Commission by
comp1aint scrved January 22 , 1971. The complaint charges that

Charnita , Inc. ,
Rist , one of its

a real estate
offcers

development company, and Charles G.

, violated the Truth in Lending Act title of

the Consumer Credit Protection Act' and the regulations issued
thereunder 2 and hence the Federal Trade Commission Ac1.

By answer filed Febrnary 18 , 1971 the corporate respondent ad.
mitted substantia.!ly all of the allegations of the complaint ,

except

that it denied that any purchasers of real estate from it "' ere entitled
to recision because the land was not purchased for a horne; the individual respondent admitted t.hat he was an offcer of the corporate
respondent but denied the other allegations of the complaint. Several
affrmative defenses were interposed 1n the anS'i';rer alleging: that the

Jots sold were not intended by the purchascrs to be used as principa1
residences; that the alleged violations were unwitting a.1d had been
corroded; and that no right to grant certain reJief had been delegated
to the Comlnission by the Act.

A public prehearing conference 'ivas held on February 26 , 1971.
During the conference the parties agreed that: (1) there were no
iSS11CS of fa.ct regarding the COrpOl'fl t.e rCspC)l den t , except regarding
the pnrpose for which properties were purchased and its action to
comply with Regulation Z after alleged violations ,vere brought to

its attention; (2) the only issne of la,f related

to the last three

paragraphs of the proposed order annexed to the cornplaint. It was
also a,greed that the individual respondent should reconsider his

flllswer. A timetable was set up for discovery in the event the inc1iyidnall'Bspondent decided not to fi1e an answer which paralleled that
of the corporate respondent. The initial hearing and subsequent. posthearing procedures 'iverc also schednled.

Complaint counsel scrved respondents ' c011nsel 'ivith a.
fotioll to
Arnend the Complaint a fe,w days prior to the scheduled formal
hearing held :.farch 16 , 1971. Responc1fmts at the hearing consented

to the amendment on condition that tlw:,- be granted until l\Inrch
, 1971 , to answer the amendment and to introduce any evidence
115 V,

C. 1G01

et 8eq.

"Hrg-ulntio!l Z. 12 C.

315 n. s.c.

41 ,

4,).

H.

220 , h l1e(1 by t11e FellenJ1 Rr"f'I'

t Prehellring Orcler Xo. 1 (jilted Febnlnry 26 , 1971.

H' HOi!nl

, ,
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demned necessary. Thereupon the complaint was amended as re-

quested:l and a stipulation agreed upon by the parties \vas incorpor

ated in the record as ex 1 and the exhibits refe.rred to therein were
aJso roccived in evidence ('II' 18- 21). The hearing was Own adj ourned.
On

Iarch 25 ,

1971 ,

respondents filed their answer to the a.mcnded

complaint in which they deny that the provisions of the agreement

eonstitllte a security interest or that any purchaser is entitled to t.he
right of recision by reason of the use of a note or the contra.ct or
either of them. Th( anS'VC'T repeated the original answer in other
l"espccts.
On JIarch 26 : 1971 ,

the hearing recollyened and an amendment to

the stipn1ation (CX 1) was incorporated in the record (Tr. 27).
Thereafter , the hearing was concluded and the record closed (1'1'.
27). Findings , conclllsions and briefs werc filed April 14 ,
comments t.hercon April 2;-\

1971

, and

1971.

lL\S1S FOH DECISIOX

This decision is based

solely on the admissions contained in the

flnswer , the stipulations of thc parties and t1w exhibits recei,"
pllrsnant tlie.reto,
The hearing examiner has stndiecl the proposed findings , conc111-

jons Hnd order submitted and the briefs fiJed. All findings not
adopted in t.('rms or in snbstancc arc denied as irrelcvant , immatcrial
or erroneous. The fol1owing arc the findings of fact , reasons for

deeision , conclusions and order.
F1XDIXGS OF L\CT

1. Hespondent Chnrnita : lnc. \ is a. corporation ol'ganizcd : existing
and doing business under and by virtue of t.he laws of tJ18 State of
Pennsylvania : with its principal offer. and p1ace of business located at
Route L Fairfield , Pennsylvania. Charnita : Tnc. \ was original1y 97
percent owned by rr,spondcnt Charles G. Hist and all directors, sayc
one , were empJoyees. Tn October 1 )70 , an independent boftrd of direc.' T1H' nInrmlment

unong ot1l!.r mal

tel'S

!1(ldE'(l :,llpg'ations to I'lirflgrflIJ1ls 4 anrl 7 of

r:ontl'act IlIovillp(l for tlJe retention of the (h'"rl for
4 n;onths nfter Con 111l1lntjon of t1Jo ' snle i1ull its (leliypn' if the huyeT wns not in
rlrfrwJt , (s!'!. orrlcr fljprj April 7 1:171 . c'ollflrmi1' f, orrIN on OJe 1'('('01"1 (1'1', 16).
6 Tilt' followjng abhre\'iqJJol1s will
tJj(; complaint that tlH'

el1t

c.- Co1JpIflJnt
Answ!'!"

RtipultjoJj

eX- Commission Exhibit
HX-. R('spolldellt;; ExlJil1it
T1',
Tl'nll r)'il)j

llPtjmf'S 11el"l'flf1pl" Ill' sc(l

;")
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tors was elected. I\espondent Rist whose stoek was diluted to 62 percent in 19G9 , trusteed SO percent thereof in N ovembcr 1970 (CX 1;

RX1).

According to respondent Charnitn, s annual report : its sale of bnd
in the fiscal year 1970 amounted to 84 280 747 and it had contracts

receivable in the amount of $1

723 474. As of September 30 ,

1970

325 000 of the net receivables lmd bccn pledged to banks as collateral on lOHns amounting to $006 910. The sales ilgure reported in
elu(les sales "\d1Cl'C a downpaYllenL of 10 percent of tJw sale price
was rcc:eived (CX 7 , Consolid"ted Balance Sheet , Consolidated Statement of Operations and K otes 2 and 3) .

2. Respondent Charles G. Rist is president and a member of the
board of directors of the corporate respondent. Prior to October 29

1970 , he formulated , directed and controlled the policies , acts ,md

practices hereinaftcr set forth. IIis address is the same as that of the
corporate respondent. Respondent Rist is beneficial owner of some
G2 percent of the stock of the corporate respondent and previously

owned 97 pcrcent of it (eX 1; RX 1).
3. Respondents are now ~

and for SOIne time last past haTc been

engaged in the advertising for sak and sale of real property to the.
puhlic (CX 1).
4. Since July 1 ,

10m\ in tJ18 ordinary conl'se and condnct of their

bnsiness as aforesaicl ,

respondents l'egn1arly extend , and for some

time last past have regularly extended ,

sumer credit'

is defined in Regulation

consumer credit as " eonthe implementing regula-

tion of the Trnth in Lending Act , duly promulgated by t.he Board
of Governors of thc Federal Hesene System (CX 1).
. Snhseqllent to JuJy 1 , 196 , respondent , in the ordinary conrse
and conduct of their business and in connection with their credit
sah'

, as " credit sale "

is defined in R.egulation

have cansed a.nd

are causing their customers to execute promissory notes and agree-

ments for sale , hereinafter referred to a.s the " contract. " By ancl
through the use of the contract , respondents:
(R) Failed , in a number of inst. tlces , to de.signate the amollnt of
the c.ash price for the property as " eash price " as required by Se.ction
226. 8 (c) (1) of Regulation Z.
(b) Failed , in a number of instances , to disclose the amount of the
dO'inpayment in money, and to rksignate it as tbe " cash downpa.yment " as required by Section 22G. 8(c) (2) of Regn1ation Z.
(0) Failed , in a number of instances , to discJose the diflerence

between the cash price and the total do npayment ~ and to designate

8!J9

CHARNITA , INC. , ET AL,

Iu:iinllJl'd. ;.i()Jl

8IJ2

that ell flerence as the " unpaid balance of cash price " a.s required by
Section 22G. 8

(c) (3) of Hegulation Z.
(cl) Failed , in a number of instances , to disclose the sum of the

cash price , all charges other than the cash price which are included

in the amount financed but. which are not pa.rt of the finance charge
and to designate that snm as the " deferred

and the finance charge ,

payment price

" as required by Section 226. 8(c) (8) (ii) of

Regu-

lation Z.

(e) Failed ,

in a number

of instal1ces ~ to identify Charnita , Inc.

as the crc(litor as required by Section 22G.

8 (a) of Regulation Z.
(CX 1.)

In the promissory note (CX 4B) the fol1owing

lnngnage appears

in the fl11thority to confess judgment " provided hmvever that fll1 ren.l
('SUlte used or expected to be llsed as the principal residence of the

l1ndersigned sha1l he exempt from t, he, lien of a confessed judgment
hereunder. " In the Agreement of Sale the follmying question apppars
with spaee for a Yes 01' X a answer. " Do you expect to use this lot
YOlU' principal l':sidrncc F. (CX 4.
6. SubseC)uent to . Tnly 1 , 1969 ,

respondent.s in thc onlinariy eOll1'Se

and conduct of thcir business and in connection with their credit
sales , as " credit sale " is defined in Hegulation Z , extended to their
cnstomrrs a Ii\'; percent (is percent) discount from t.he stated price
of t.he property in the eyent they pay for that property in cash on
01' bdore a specified date.

He.spondents thereby:

(a) Failecl to 1na1\0 the separate disclosures rcqnirec1

226. 8(0),

as amendE'c1 ,

by' Section

of Regulation Z , on t.he invoice 01' other e\'i-

as rCfluired thereby.
(b) By failing to de, duct the arrlol11t of the discount for the pnr-

denc.e of sa1e

pose of computing and disdosing the cash price )

as reqllired b

menclec1 Section 22G. S(o) (7) of Heg111at1on Z , failed to stair accu-

rately the arr0lUlt of the cash price , DS required by Section 22G.

(c) (1) of Hegulation Z.

amount of the disconnt as part of the
(8) (i) and Section
226. 8 (0), as amcndt:cl , of Hegulation Z find to include that amount
in the finance charge , \yhen disclosing the amount of the f-ml1cc
(c) Failed to itemize the

finance charge ,

as required by Section 22G. 8(c)

cllflrge as l'e.quirecl by S('dion 22G. 8(c) (8) (i) of Regn1ntion Z ilHl
when compnting the nnnnal percl'ntnge rah : as proYic1ec1 in
CCtiOll
226. 8(b) (2) and Section 22(j. 8(0), as ameJ)clccl of Hegulation Z.

(CX 1.)
7. Snbserlucnt to .July L 19()!) , respondents disselninatc(l to prospc('-

tiye purchasers 11 11l1lti- page brochure accompillied by a Jetter. T

,,.
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: or assist
consumer creclit as " advertise

brochure constituted an advertisement to aid , promote
directly or indirectly extensions of

ment" is defined in Regulation Z. (CX 1.

8. By and through the use of the statement " Up to five years to
pay " in said brochures (CX G), respondents stated the period of repayment without also disclosing all of the a.pplica, ble items
nology prescribed lJ1der Section 22G. 8 of Re.gulation Z ,

in termi-

required by

10( d)(2) of Regulation Z. (CX 1.
9. Subsequent to July 1 , 1969 , some cust01ners have purchased and

Section 2

do purchase lots on credit from respondents with the intention of
building a principal residence thereon at some future date (CX 1).
The corporate respondent' s sales brochure on its cover clescri' bed the
property offerp, cl as " A Residential a.nd Recreation Community.

(CX 6.
Iareh 20 , 1970 , in
10. Subsequeut to .July 1 , 19G9 , and prior to
connection with their credit sales : respondents have caused their
customers to execute and de1iver to respondcnt Charnita , Inc. , a
promissory not.e containing a confession of judgment cJause , as

represented by ex
11. From . July

and CX ;3. (CX 1.)
1 , 19G9 ,

through March

customers purchased property from

, 1970 , approximately 470
respondent. Charnita , Inc. on

credit (CX 1).
12. SUbscrplent to
overnber : uno , as provided in the Agreement
of Sale (eX;)), when it customer finances the purcha.se of real prop-

Inc. : by the execution of a promissory note
eharnit.a Inc.. shall make , execute and deliver the deed fDl" such

erty through Charnita ,

reaJ property, four months from the date of said agremnent , pro-

vided that buyer is not in default. on the note. This provision docs not
lppeaT on the same page as the TrutJ1 ill Lending discJosure st.atement (CX 1). The Agreement of Sale (CX .0) r.ontains no representation tha.t the lot is to be ll ecl or not used as a residence but the
promjssory notc contains the following proviso in the clause authorizing a confession of judgmc11t: " provided however that all real
estate used or expected to be llsed as the principal residence of the
undersigned shall be cxcrnpt from the lien of confessed judgment
herennder. " (CX 5 , 5c
REc\80XS Fon DECISIOX

Since there are not factna1 questions oJ credibility because this
tIw
exhibits introconnection with the stipulation ~ t1w hearing examiner s task

record is based entirely on a stipulation rmc1 on

cIucec1 ill

in expressing his reasons js largeJy one of stating his opinion eon-
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cerning the impact. of the far:ts and applicable law and the terms
of the order.

At the outset the problem is whether or not respondent Charles G.
Rist , the entrcprcneur of rEspondent Charnita and originally the
owner of substantially all of the common stoek , should be held inc!ividua.lly as well as an oflicer of the corporation. For almost the entire
period under consideration , that is from .July 1

, 19G9 until October

, 1970 , it was stipulated that respondent Rist formulated , directed

and controlled the policies ~ acts and practiu;s of the corporate
respondent including the acts and practices set. forth in the baJance
of the stipulation. lIe signed the lEtter accompanying thc respondent's ad\- ertising brochure and until the indEpendr,

nt board of dircc-

tors was selected late in 1970 , he presllnably controlled the board

of directors which consisted , save for an aceountant , entire.ly of
employees of the company. At the time the complaint was served

hie stock interest had been substantially diluted , he had trusteed his
stock (for wl1at purpose we have no information) and an independent

board of directors was in control. The corporation is a substantial
one a.lt.hough its assets are hea ,,-ily pJcc1ged

and there is no indication

that it will be dissolved for the pnrposc of avoiding the order. Howvel\ since .the corporate respondent is dependent npon c.ontin11ec1
financing and therE 'werc

time under t.he

cont.inuing violations for a long pcriod of

individual respondent' s

direction and contl'ol ~ it
include
respondent Rist as well as the corporate respondent.. This opinion
appea.rs to the hearing examiner that the ordeT should

is reinforced by counsel's decision to St.ipll1a, te

the facts rather than

to litigat.e t.he question; hecanse , in t.he stipulation t.he acts described
ae the basis for the vio1ations a.re described as t.hose of respondents.

The next serious question is the authority of the FcdeTal

Reserve

This hearing examincr
considered substantially the same problem in the matter of Zale
Corp. Docket No. 8810 C78 F. C. at 1223- 1224), and reached the
Bml.rd to make its rulings under H( glllation

Z.

conclusion t.hat if the regulations WEre. designed to implement the

underlying intent of the Act , then clearly the Fed(' Tal Hesen" e Board
had the power to promulgntc
meticnlonsly observed. Since thE

thenl and its l'egnlations
Za7e

m11st be

matter is before the Comrnis-

sian on appeal a.nd jt hns published no decision as yet. , the hearing
examiner adheres to his position taken in that case.
The third serious qnestion deals with the power of the Commission

in 1971 to grant a right of rrcisioll to a pllrC!H1Ser who may have
bought his pl'opel'ty right after the. efiectivc date of tll( Truth in
Lending Act , tlult is sometime in . Tuly of IDG9. The language of
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the Act and of the regulation ,

Section 226.

of recision for three business days fr0111
of the transaction " or

9 which gives the right

the date of

consnmmation

the date of de1ivery of the disclosures required

under this section ~ whichever is later :' make it dear that the right

of recision continues to the date when the disclosures are Tnade and
three days thereafter. The c1ise1osure of the right of recision being

one of the disclosures reqnirec1 : the regulation seems to be very

dear on t.his subject.

Thus ,

wherever the right of recision aHa, ehes , it continnes for

three da.ys after the notification of the right of rccision is supplied

t.he purchaser as well as a1 the other disclosures. Having been required to make such a disclosure , respondents continue in violation
of the Act and the regulations until they lun e Inade it.

Some practical problems are 1ikely to OrCHl'

but these can be

avoided by the form of the order ,,' hich has been chnnged from the
form proposed. Thc fi,rst practical problem that comes to mind is
that the, rc must be some proyision for notification by the PU1'o.11,15e1'
to the seller of the fact that he intends to use the parcel of land
purchased for the purpose of a pl'inc ipal phce of residence. For
time rcspondents provided for such notification in the agrecrnent of
sale. '1hns , as to these purchasers respondents cannot

now claim

to whom they were required to send out a
notiee of recision. At a later timc : respondent.s changed the form of
their agreement and did not provide for any such notifwation. Bethat they did not knO\'I

cause of the change and in order that the right may not hereafter

be confused because of confusion concerning tIle intention of the
parties at the time the sale is Inac1c : it seems thnt the order should
provide that tl1e seneI' require notification to be given by the pn1'cha, ser at the time of signing the contract as to his intention , so that
notiee of the right of reeision can be given if the property is intended
for u::e as a resic1encp,. To the extent t1utt i, he

corporation has a record

and it is a corporate rrcord rather than that of the individual , the

corporation should be required to cease remaining in violation of
(he Act by deli voring the a.ppropriate notice of recision to owners
of property from whom it has obtaincd a security intere.st. This wi1
mean an examination of a1l of the sales agreements on credit since

a determination of whether the papers shmv tlwt f1 security
interest was retained and a determination of whether therc \"1(15 notification by the purchaser that Jw. int(;nc1ecl to use the propert:,' as a
principal place of residence. If t pf1rtic.lllar papers fail to disclose
t11f1t a, seClH'ity interest was retain('(1 or to be retained; then , of conrse
Tuly 1069 ,
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t.he notice of rr, cision was not required and none sJlOuld hereafter bE'
required. The order shonld not require 11 notice of recision where the

disgruntlcd purchasers would be
tempted to clainl an intent they never had.
Another practical problem conc.erns persons \\- ho have sold the
property afte.r paying the entire purchase price. It would seem to
the hearing examiner that since the Act was intended to protect the

facts were not clear.

If it did ,

home owner who \'ilS purcha.sing his home on credit with a security
interest reserved that the right of recision is a personal right of the
original o\'ner and is not transferred to a subsequcnt purchaser. It

seems to this examincr also that when the promissory note expressly
excl11des a lien on the property to be used as the principal residence'
of the pnrchaser , there wonld not be a security interest on that home
and it \vOLlld not be within the tenns of the Act. On the other hand
, as respondents seem to admit , there is a lien for the purcl1ase price
nntil the delivery of the deed arising by reason of a contract (see

respondents ' findings of faet and conclusions of Jaw fied April H:
1871 , page 22), it would 6eem clear that under the present agreement
which calls for delayed dl Ji\'eTY of the deed there is retention of a
spcurity intErest for a period of four months. Hence , the notice of the
right of recis10n should have b(

en given.

The final qucstion deals with the right of the Commission to requirc t.hat respondents now place themseJves in a position of com-

pliance with the Act and the regulations. In the proposed order this
is conchec1 as an affrmati ve obhgation. An identical effect, however , is
sccured by amending the order and reqniring the corporate respondent to c( asc remaining in violation of theAc. by delivering the notice
of recision it was originally required to deliver. This port.ion of the
ordcr has been further amended to lillit it to the corporate respondent a, nd to cases where the c.nstomcr not.ified the respondent that
he expected to nse the property

LS his pl'inc1pal place of

rcsic1ence.

There is a further statemcnt that this portion of the order shall not
apply to cllstorners who have sold the propert.y purchased. It seems to
the hearing examiner that the Federal Trade Commission ha.s ample

power to require that the respondent cease violating the act and that

this 1S all .that the order following prescribes. For the foregoing
reaS011S the

following conclnsiol1s and order a.re made.
CO:-;(' JXt'1\));f;

1. The Federal Trade C011mis81011

has jnrisdict10n oyer tJ1e respond-

ents anel the subject matter 01 this proc.eeding.

"'7-

SS:J-

78-

:'jS
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2. Respondents have violated the provisions of Regulation Z and of

the Truth in Lending Act title of the Consumer Credit Protection
Act (15 L. C. 10G1 et seq.
3. The fol1owing order should issue.
ORDER
It
i8
ordered That respondents Charnita , Inc. , a corporation , and
its offcers , and Charles G. Hist , individually and as an offcer of said
corporation , a,nel respondents ' agents , representatives and employees

directly or through any corporate or other device : in connection ,vit.h
any consumer credit sale of real property or in any advertisement
to aid ,

promote ,

or assist directly or indirectly any extension

credit , as " credit sale " and H ad vertiscmcnt" are defined in Regulation
Z (12 CFR S 22G) of t.hc Truth in Lending Act (Pub. L. 90- 321 , 15

do forthwith cease and desist from:
et 8eq.
1. Failing to use the term " cash price " to designate the cash
price of the property which is the subject of the transaction , as
C. 1GOl

required by Section 22G. 8

(c) (1) of ReguJation Z.

2. Failing to disclosc the amollnt of any

down payment in

money as the " cash dO\ynpayrnent " using that term , as required
by Section 22G. 8 (c) (2) of Regulation Z.
3. Failing to disclose the difference between the cash price and
the cash downpaY111ent using the term " unpaid balance of cash

price "

as r"'uired by Section 226. 8

(c) (3) of Regnlation Z.

4. Failing to c1i c.ose the S11m of the cash price , all charges
othcr than the cash price which a.re included in the amount
financed but wJlieh are not part of the finance chargc and the
finance charge , using the t.erm " deferred payment price " as
required by Spction 220. 8(c) (8) (ii) of Hcgulation Z.
5. Fai1ing to identify respondent. Clw.rnita ,

Inc. ,

as the ercd-

itor , as required by Section 22G. 8 (a) of Hegnlation Z.
6. Failing, in corllcction with any offer of a discount

for

prompt payment , to make the separate disclosures re,quirc(l by
Section 2. 26. 8(0), as amended , of Regulation Z : on the invoice

or other evidence of saJe , as rcquired thereby.

7. Failing, in connection with any offer 01 a discollnt
prompt payment ,

for

to exclude from the amount of the cash price

the greatest 1tlnOlmt of discount lor

prompt payment of which

the customer may a vail himself under the tenns of the oiIer
as l'e'juil'l'c! by Section 22G.

8(c) (1) of Regulation Z.

8. Failing in conneetion with any ofter of a discount for
prompt paYlTJcnt ,

to itemize the amount of the discount as part

905
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of the finance charge , as required by Section
ZZG. 8(0),

Section

as amended ,

ZZG. 8(c)

of Regulation Z ,

(8) (i) and

and to includc

that amount in the finance charge as required by Section 2. 26.
(c) (8) (i) of Regulation Z and when computing the annual perZZG. 8(h) (Z)
centage ratc , as required by Section
ZZG. ( 0 ), as amended , of Regulation Z.

and Section

9. Stating in any advertisement the pcriod of repayment
without stating all of the following items ,

in the manner and

form prescribed by Section 226. 8 of Regulation Z , as required
by Section ZZG. lO(

d)

(Z)

of Regulation Z:

(a) the cash price;

(b) the amount of the dO'Inpayment required;
amount and due dates or pcriod of repay-

(c) the llumber

ments scheduled to repay the indebtedness;
(d) the amount of finance charge expressed as an annual pcrcentage raie; and
(e) the deferred paymcnt price.

10. Failing, in a.ny transaction arising ill the future in which
it

customer has the right to rescind as prm'ided in Section 226.

of Regulation Z , to provide the customer with the notice of right

to rescind , in the form and 111anner

provided in that Section prior

to consummation of the transaction and in connection therewith

to provide a qnestion seeking a statmnent in \vriting designating
\"\hether or not. said customer expects to use the lot as his princi pal place of residence.

11. Failing, in any consumer credit transactjon or advertisement ,

to make all disclosures

determined in accorda. nce with
of Regulation Z , in the manner
form and amount required hy Sections 22G. , 22G. 2ZG. and
Section 226. 4 and Section 226. 5

Z2G. 10

of Regulation Z.

12. Failing to dclivcr a copy of this order to cease and desist

to all present and future employee.s or othcr per..ons engaged

in the sale of rcspondents ' real property or in the creation of any
advertisement therefor , and to secure from each such empJoyee
or other person a signed st.atement acknowledging receipt of said
order.
It is f'1l1'hm'

oTdonZ

That thc corporflte respondent herein slw.
of t.he Truth in Lending Act within

cease to rem:1in in 'i- iolf'. tion

sixty (60) days after selTice upon it of this order : by delivcring
noticr. of a. right to rescind , in the manner and form set forth in
Section 226. 9

(b) of Heglllntion Z , to each customer who purchased

real property from it in any credit transaction COnSUl11J11atecl

on
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after .July 1 , 1969 , in which the customer notified respondent that he
expected to use that propcrty as his principal place of residence and

in which respondent has retained or acquired or will retain or acquire
a security interest in that property. This port. ion of this order shall
not apply to customers who have prcviously sold the property

purchased.
It

is

jU1'theT o?'deTed

That respondent corporation shall forthwith

distribute a copy of this order to each of its operating subsidiaries

and divisions.
it is fUTthe1' o1YleTed

That respondents notify the

Commission at

least thirty (30) days prior to any proposed change in the corporate
respondent , such as dissolution , assignment or sale resulting in the
emcrgence of a successor corporation , the creation or dissolution of
subsidiaries which may a.ffect compliance obligations arising ont
the order ,

or any other ch

ngc in the corporation which ma.y

compliance obliga.ti011s arising out
It i.s jurthe1' ordered That respondents

affect

of the order.

herein shaJJ ,

within sixty
,
file
with
the Com(60) days after service upon them of this order

mission a report in writing setting forth in detail the manner and
fo-rm in which they have complied with this order.
OPINION OF THE CO IlIISSIOX

,JliNE
l1y

G. 1 07

IAcTNTTRE OomTn -'doneT:

This matter is before the Commission on appeal from an initial
decision of a hearing exarniner in which it was fonnd that respondent
Charnita , Inc. , a firm engaged in the development and sale of residential and recreational real propmiy, and its president. , Charles G.
nist had violated the Consumer Credit Protection Act (Truth in
Lending title) j 15 D. C. 1601 et seq. the regulations issued thercnUller by the f\

cleral ReSCITC Board (Regulation Z 12 CFH. S 22G),

and thns the Federal Trade Commission Act , 15 1;. C. '1-1. 1~ ;), Several violations of the disclosure provisions of the Truth in Lending
Act were found by the hearing examiner , including failure to dis-

cJose ~

in its credit sales of real property, sneh information as the
amount of the " cash price " the " cash down payment " the " unpaid
deferred paynllnt JJricc' " flnc1 the like.
1n aclclitlOlL the hearing examilwr fOlmd that respondents had failed

ba, lance of cash price

" tJ1f: ':

to provide eertain of its customers with notiee of their right to

l'eseinc111lLll r Section 22G. 9

01 Regulation Z.
rllC only ser (ms issues in (l spllte in tIll nwt.ter

heforr. us rcLli"e to

respon(lc'nts : obligation to ;2in' certain purchasers an opportnnity to

),

..

j"(':'

. '
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rescind the agreement between them anll to provide them with notice
of their right to do so.

Section 125 (a) of the Consumer Credit Protection Act (hereinafter
rderred to as the Act) provides that:
* * '" (IJn the

C:l..e

of an)' consnmer credit transaction in which a security

inlerest is retained 01' acquired in any real property which is nscd or is expected to be used as the residence of the person to whom credit is extended,
the obligor shnll have the right to rescind the transaction until midnight of
the tlJird lHlsiness day following the consummation of the tranSftction or the
deli\' er:v of the disdosure required nnder this section and all other material
di:;dosnres required under this cbapter , \vhichever is later * * *

It is apparent

tl1Er ?fore that respondents ' ohligat.ion to give notice

depends . as a thmsholcl matter , npon "whether
onfession of judgme.nt eJanses retainr.d by respondents in thejr

of a rif!ht to rescind ,
the c

contracts of sale arc seeurity jnterests subject to the rjght of reCISlO11.

Complaint connsel rely on the regnlations promulgated by the
Board of OO1''1'nors (heillaftrr referred to as thc Board) and on the
Intc' rpretntions issued by tlH' Board ,yhieh speeifieally include eonfcssions of jndgment arnong the. class of interests gidng rise to recision rig" hts nnllrl' Section 125 (it, 2 Respondents argne , hO\V8V8r

that by thus defining or expanding npon the definition of security
inten sts , the Hoard
f Go\'ernors h s excccd( d its statutory anthorit)T
and : thercfore, that respondents ' retention of confessions of jlldgnH:nt

did not mnke them subject to the requirements
InnslllUcJ1 as H, egl1lation

of Section 125(a).

Z and the Intcrpretations of

the l'egula~

tions clearly make confessions of judgml'nt suhject to recision re1 The e :JIllJner ,

appnl'entl Y througl) Inadvertence , omitted In his order a 11ro\

correeting an additional disclosure violation ,

lsion

respondents failure " to identify Charnitn

Inc. IlS a creditor as required tl;1 Section 22(), 8(a) of Regulation Z. " Initinl Decis!on
f' :-DU, Filll!ing- 5(e). 'rhe onler \\il lic JllOdifinl to iJlcl!H1e an appropriate prubilii-

tion of f1.lrt11er snell violations.
2 Section 226. 2 (z) of Regulation
111'1'P(,1"I ;- whJeli

. eon

tntlltr"S :
l)mler % 22Q,
OJ' not l

security interest as: "

('llsual or confessed liens whether or not recorded

1 J:p"erH' n0flJ'I'

tll(' Fp

Z defines

any InteJ'('

C\ln' S pa mcnt or performonc(' of an obligation. Tll! tf'rl!J
illrpr:J1' l':lt;Ull"

flil'iler ()pfhw

1: in

inr:ilHle

, . .. * Scction 22G. 20:; of

1111' intpJ''

Ci"f'(l to in thp

2(z) ' sccllrity

ccoj"1('(1 flnl1 ,

interest' is lletin!'l1 to Include con;t' se(l Jiens whether
irJ genpral. to IIJdnrle an ' interest in p;' operty- which secure pay-

rue\Jt 01' perfoJ'mnllce of an obligfltiOJI * . .

Tn somc of the; Statt's ,

cOl1fe

sioll of jlHlg-Illent clanses or cognoYit prolision

are

lawful anrI make it po ibie for t11e 1101(lrr of nn obligation containingllch cla\l e 01'
pl"O\- ion to reeonj a lien ou pro!wrtr of the obligor simpl \' 11'- rp(:on1ntiOJl euin- of

ju(1gmf'nt: the olilfgor is aflon1l' ll

no OjJportllnit

. to entcr fl r1efc.nse flgninst such actlon

prior to entry of the jlHlgnlent.

Since confession of jlH1gmE'nt clansE's anci cagnollt IJrolisions in sneh States hiLve

t11e effect of depriving the obligor of the rig-ht 10 11( notified of fl lWll(l!llg nciion ant1 to
/)efort;
jurlgmpnt Il!!:\ be entered or rpconled
enter a deft'Ilse in Il ju(1icilll procf'eding
flgninst him , S\l('1! clausf' s aTH1 pro\"j ions in tho e States n!'' sccnrity interests 1111(1('1'
22(;,1
hls is the
22fi. 2(z) and for tile j1111' jJOSes of % 226. 7(a) 7. % 226- Slbl 3 , anti
ense pven if thr .ilH1gment ('unBoi. h(' PlJteJ'f'l until nIter a r1efault b . tJJe obligor.

':
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quirements of the Act ,

we conld dismiss this aspect of the complaint
against respondents only npon a finding that the Board exceeded its
authority.
Under Section 105 of the Act , the Board is anthorized to promulgate regulations " to carry Ol1t the purposes of" the Act. ,Ve bclie'i'
that Scction 125(a) was intended to provide and guarantee a cooling

off period to pcrsons ent('ring cont.racts carrying particnlarly high
risks. Specifically, the purpo e of the legislation was to insure that
purchasers entering certain types of agreemcnts under which they
l'isked to Jose their dwellings , shonld they default , would haye a

reasonable opportunity to consider the risks and to weigh the mcrits
of subjecting t.hmnsehes to them. Confession of judgment clanses
hy depriving the obligor of an opportunity to enter a defense in an

flction against him ,

reprN:cnt

t.he type of risk which ,

under the

st.atute, an obligor is entitled to consider for three days "\vithout being

bOlllrl. It is the type of risk which , under the Act , gives rise to the
right to rescind; and it is our view ,

therefore ,

that by inc1uding

confession of judgment clauses in the category of interests subject
to recision rig.hts , the Board 'ias 'iell within its St11tU1:01')' mandate
to pre.scribe regulations which effectuate the purposes of the legisJation.
Comrnlssionel' Dennison in his separate statement , and rC'spondents

1n their argnmcnt before the, Commission 11a
howc\c

, thf\J the BOf\rd further exc( edC'cl

its

ve taken t.he po ition
statutory authority by

making rescindable tnllsHctioTls in ,vhich no present security interest
is retained bnt 'ihieh may result in the fl1tllre creat, ion of a security

interest. It is arglled that the respondents

herein will obtain an

interest in the propert.y of the. obligors onJy llpOll the happening of
a. futurc ancll111Certain event and , therefore. that the contract between
rcspondents and t.he
secllrity
fers to

obligator is not a " transaction

in which a

acquired. Commissioncr Dennison further reN. O. Freed 00. , ll1C. lJomy7 of ()(n' cr)lo')s,
CCH Consumer
is Tetcd1 ed

OP

Credit Guide , Par. BD. 3:JG

(W. D.

Board has ex('('('ded Hs anthority

Y.

J071), which found that the

by inclnding certain mechanic

liens funong those which gin: rist' to the right to rescind.
,Ve note tlt the ontsrt t,htlt confessions of judgment , which the
C'(,1l'ity interests for thr, pnrposes of the Act

Board has defined as

are retaillec1 at the time of and as part of the consideration for the
transaction. ,Vhile it is truc that. fl5 with other secnrity interests
certain events may be nrc.essary to perfect. the interest and tD reduce

to judgment-

suit, by the creditor
the
confession
of
jndgment/secnrity
inter.
indgrnent confessed. etc.

it,

i.

I'C'cordat1on. c1cfnlllL a

,:' * .

(',

.'

" " *
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Gst exists at the time of the tra nsaction

and

1.oitlwnt

the OCClll'rcnce of

these subsequent events.
decision is not dispositive
l?rp.eJ
Furthermorc we feel that the
of the issue presented herein. ThE' confession of judgment which con-

stitutes the security interest retained by respondents in its tran-sa.ctions is distinguished in sevcral important respects from the
i'eed.

mechanic's liens deaJt with in

There tbe court noted that if the

Board was correct in making mechanie s liens subject to rccision

requirements:
All of the plaintiff' s contracts \\' Quld be resciudalJle by the obligor without
()o1d(l be acqulred

restriction because of the likelihood that a security interest
in the future

uy subcontractors, rnatel'ialmen or others

not ureditors under

plaintiff' s contracts, Even though pla- inliffs Il/fuht effectIvely waive all lien
ights preseut or future , their contracts are stil n scinclab1e uncleI' Ltlw Hegulations) because U1ere is a 1ikelilOocl that a security interest win be acquired
in the future by others not ere (Ii tors uncler the contract. Such a rcsnlt was not
contemplated under the provisions of Section 125 (a) of the Ad. That much
of the regulation pertaining to securit.y interests tlwl: wil be retnined or
acquired is beyond tbe Board' s power and is fin invalid implementn tion of

l'hat liens which

125(a) ,

ma;\' come into existen(;e in the fnture by
,"H re not intended

operation of 1aw , sueh as mnteria1mens nn(1 mechanics hCllS ,

to com(' \\"ithin the scope of Section 125(a), ,.,rems c1enJ" from 111e langunge of
the section which provides thnt the exercise of the rigl1t to rescind voids ;; any
security interest: given by tllE obligor. An obli.ror docs not oire or a8sent to a
mcchanics or a materialrnc118 lien. It arises by operatIon ot hW; , even (lOGinst
the nb/.gor

ri,

tCiiCc

s 1j)i.hes

. A meclwnics or a materif\lmens lien

nor is it creatpd l)

is not one in

. mutual cOllsent "

the secnrity intercsts- confe.ssion of judgments hereare held by t.he creditor in tlw, transaction , arise by ll11tuol consent of
the p lrties and , as previously cliscnssed. do not arise in the fut.ure
In contrast ,

Jmt. exist at t.he t.ime the transaction is C'onsnmnwt.ed.

These security

Freed;
interests , tlH'relore. are not the type consic1erul h T the court in
f\, nc1 they do trigger the rescission rig11ts of Section 125 (a).
Hesponclent chims tJwt even if confrssions of jndgnlent are see11rity
intcrcsts subject. to Sedicm 12:)(a) t.hc-' obligors ' rescission rights have
been extingni!3herl by l'esponclr 'l1ts ' snbse, qncnt 1;\,11\"81' of any sccnrity
int(Tcst in resiclentiaJ propert . Respondrnts furthcr argile that if
tl1e CommissIon wcrE' to order thrm to pro,- ic1c a tJ1rec- clay rescission
period and notice thereof to obligors. it. would be creating illl(l imposing npon rr.spondcnts obligations \,hich do not already exist nnde,
the J a\y, \V E', disagre
to
rescind
TheAet proyidrs thnt fl pllrcJHl eT will 11fl\- e the right
for three days from the' tirnc noti( e is rc;C'cin'd prm'ided that in 1he
l1nc1erlying transaction a security interest is rrlf, ined in his n.'sj~
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deuce. Such an inter2. st

chaser s

"as retained in

tl1js matter ,

and the pur-

right to rescind and to notice' arose at that time

and could

not subscqnently be extinguished until three days a.fter he had rcceived notice of his Seetion 125 rights.

Our order , which will require respondents to give notice of that
right. and wil1 enable purchascrs entitled to sllch notice to rescind
t.he tra,nsactiolls , is not based on a technieal reading of the statute,
as rcspondent would haye 11S believe , but is based on our belief that
this is the best method by which to restore to these obligors rights
to which they w( re ent.itled uncler the statute and to correct the
injury they may have. sustained by being deprived of t11ese rights.
Although these obligors no longer are threfltened with tl1c possibility
of foreclo mre on their rcsi(h ntial propC:l'ty, snc11 a threat did exist

for the period between the time tJ1ey signed the agreement containing

the confession of judgment and tlw time that respondents 'Y:lived
their se.curity

inte,rest. During thnt t, ime. an obligor ach-isecl

of his

right to rescind might haTe ehosen to trrminate the agreement. 'Ve
must assnme howl2\"er , that withont notice such an obligor was unnvare of his rights; and in these circumstances it

is possible that an

obligor mil)' haTc continnecl to meet his obligations under it contract

he wonld 1,""e preferred to rescind in the Jear that shon1cl he default , judgment would be executed upon his property. The potential
for this type of injury is tll€- result of respondents'failure to comply
with the requirements of tlH Act , a. faihll' G which was not cllred by
their subscqllent wai\"er of security interests in the residential prop-

erty of purchasers; anel ,

therefore , respondents will be required by

Ollr order to give notice of the right to rescind t.o t.hose pllrchas
qualifying for snch notice nnc1er the Act.

Respondent ,

Charllita

Inc.. a Pennsylvania corporntion with its

principal offce and place of business located at Fairfield , Pennsylvania , is engaged in the busin85s of selling land for recreational and
residential homesite pllrposes

its sales for fiscal uno amonnting to
credit transactions , its contracts

280 74- 7. A number of its sales aTe
recciva, ble amounting to 81/128 474 in
Sl'ction

1870.

226. 9 of Regulation Z, issned by the Federal Rescn' c Board

pursuant to the Truth in Lending Act , provides that. ,

with certain

exceptions not appJicflble herc ~ nny purchaser of ,real estate shall
have a three- chy right to rescind tJw, transaction where : first , it is a

credit transaction in ""hich a security interest is or will be retained
or acquircd : by the sl llcr and where , secondly, the property " is llsed
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0'1' is expected to be used as the principal residence " of the buyer.

From .July 1 , 19G9 (the effective date of Regulation Z) through
fnrch 20 , 1970 , appraximately 470 customers purclmsed property

fram Charnita on credlt. In an of these credit

sales

madc since .July 1869 except for thase consummated

, and in others
between :March

20 and N oycmber uno , respandents retained a " security interest"

in the praperty in the form of pramissory notes containing confession
of judgment clauses or retention of the deed until a specified number
of installment payments had been macle. Because respondent Charand residential homesites , however , not
nr:eatlonal
nita sells botJ1

a1l of thCle 470 purchasers bought property which "is llsed or
expected to be llsed as the

pTi.1cipal -residence

of the cnstomer (em-

phasis added) a, nd which are thus entitJed to rescind uncleI' Section
h.
The record diBclose5 only that " some " of those
226. 0 of Regulation
some but
customers satisfy this ': ltse '~ niterin of the regulation
not a, ll of Charnita s customers have purchase.d since July 1 , 1969
and do purchase , lots on credit from respondents with the intention
of building a prillcipal place, of residsnce thereon at some future
date.

As to those customers who bought lots from respondents on credit
ince tTuly

1 , 1969 ,

and who ~

in ac1c1itioJl

intended at somB future

time to erect their prineipal place of residence t.hereon ,

respondents
have an unfulfi1Jec1 and continuing duty to give notice , in accordance
with Section 226. 9 of Regulation Z , of thB enstomel's ' right of rescis-

sion. Until such notice is given , 1'8,spol1clents a.re thus in eontinuing
violation of the statute. Before snch notice can be given however , the
particular customers entitled to it.-those that hacl the necessary

use "

intent at the time of pl1l'chase-,-nllst

be, identified.

!J-

3 " Section 226.
Right to Rescinu Certrlin TransactioDS. (fi) General rule. Except as
otherwise provided in tbis section , in the case of' any credit transndion in which a
Hcurity interest is or wil he retainetl or acquired in 1my real property which is used
or is expected to be used as the principal resiflellce of the cus.torncr , the customer

shall have the rig-ht to rcscind that trllnsaction untn midnight of the third business
day (ftn. omitted) following the date of consummation of that transaction or the llf1te
of the delivery of the disclosures rcquired under this section and all other material
disclosures required under this Part , whichever is In.ter , by notifying the creditor by

mail , telf'gl'am , or other writing of his intention to do so. .. .. ..

(b) KoUce of opportunity to rescind. Whcnever a customer has thc right to rescind
a transaction under parngraph (a) of this scction , the creditor shall give notice of
that fact to the customer by furnishing the customcr with two copies of the notice set
out below ,
'CX

onc of wbich mflY be used by the customer to cancel the tranSllction. .. .. ..

1. Initinl Decision of the

llcnring- e:-i\l!iner (.\In:;. 17 . 1!J711

!Jerein).
Sce FiDl1ing Hi of the Commission s
illfrll 017
6 CX 1 , 1(9), p. 4. Initial Dcci ion
(p. BOO hcreinJ.

Findings as to thc Facts ,

, p. 7

1)1, 80(1

ConcJusions and Order

of the hearing exrtminer (1Ilay 17

1(71),

11. 7
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The appropriate ,, ay to make such a determination in the first
instance is of course simply to ask the purchaser , at the time of the
initial tl'ansaction

thn he intends to use the property as his

principal place of residence either then 01' at. sonle time in the future.
If he SfLY'3 no. then no right of rescission accrues to him; if , on the
other hand : he says :"('8. then he is f2ntitled , under Section 226. 9 of
Hegnlation Z : to llotie(

of his right. to rest'ind.

Here , howen ~ except. for fL brief period in 1970 7 respondents
failed to make. any such inquiry of its customers at the time the land
\vas initially pnl'chasc'c1. the result being that , if respondents are not
to remflin in continuing violation of the Jaw in this

regarc1

a fair

and workable method 1l11 .t be devised for distinguishing those of
respondents ' post- Jllly lDGfJ customers that intended to nse the property as their principal place of residence from those t.lHlt did not so
intend. Counsel supporting the complaint proposcs : for example , that
of their post- July
aU
informing
them
that
they
(a) haye a right
1D69 Cllstomcrs n, notice
respondents should simply be directed to send

to rescind

can cla, im

days ,

they intended to so nse the property and that (b) they
ij
that right by informing respondents , witlyin fonrteen (14)

t.hat they in fact had sneh an intent. The argument here is

that unless the custOIlWl'S are told the

legal significance of their

ans,ycrs to the inquiry-Hult is , unless they aTe told how their property rights will be affected-they may give either casually-considered
or perhaps no answers at all when asked what l1se they intended to
makc of that property.

Hespondents argue , on the other hand , that to inform aJl of its
1969 Cllstomers that they can acquire a right. to n'scind
by simply signing nn affdavit that they had the intent in question
at the tirne they hong-lIt the property ,,"auld haTe the prnctical
eUect of gi\ ing l right of I''.scission to at least S0110 cnstomers that
post- July

are not in fnct entitlcc1 to it. The contention 1S that there are always
fl nmnber of bllY( TS oJ any commodity that , 101' rensons llnreJated to
the Truth in Lending --\ct or an)' other sta.tntc wOl1ldlike to resc.ind

t their money back. To prevent snch
an 11lfair enlargement of tlle number of cllstomeTS entitle(1 to rescind
therefore : respondents argne that fL n:- lrrCJ\H:r form of notice In liSt lw
the purchase transaetion anr1

de'i-ised.
IVe agree that the order provision proposed by complaint counsel

is too broad in t.his regard. Only those Cl1stomers wl10 did in fad
. intend to use the purchased property as a principal place of residence are entitled to a right of rescission under Section 226. 9 of Regu'Fim1ing 1;j , note 3. , "llfJl"n; ex 4
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htion Z and it 'iyould thus be contrary to that regulation to employ
an enforcement pI'oyision that :

ill its practio.a1 operation , enableCl

others not entitled thcrennder to receive that right as well. Our order
,vill thus direct respond nts to end their continuing 'i io1ation of the
statute by (,1) first asking each post- July 1 , 1069 customer , in -writing
and in a clear and unambiguous manner (Appendix A and B to anI'
order), whethcr he. did or did not pllrchase the property for llse
as his principal place of residence and (b) then , a.s to each such
customer who answers in the affrmative , sending the notice of right
t.o rescind that is prescribed by Se,ction 226. 9 of Regulation Z.
, An appropriate order ",ill be entered,
SEP;\P.-\TE STXl'E:\'EXT OF COl\ll\rISSlONER DEN)\ISOX : CONCURRIKG Ix
\HT AXD DISSEXTIXG Ix P .\RT

Simp1y stated , the ma.jority :found that " the confession of judgment
provis10ns in the prolnissory Tlotl s rcspondents ea.used their Cl1S-

torners to execntc , * * and respondents : retention of the deed t.o the
real property purclulseclul1til the purchaser has made four se1wc1ulec1

payments under the contract * * * constitute a ' security inte-rest' in
the property within the meaning of that term as used in * * , , (JiegnJatioll 2J"

The failure to gin cnstomers a :i- day notice of their right to
rescind thc transaction w11ere a security interest is retained or ac-

qnirec1 ill property llsed or expected to be used as the residence eonstitntes n violation of Section 125 of the Truth in Lending Law (15
C. 16:15). Snch yiolation is also deemed a yiolation of Section 5

of the Federal Trade Commission Act. As it remedy, the majority
has ordered the respondents to cease and desist from violating Regulation Z and required tlw.lT to send a notice to all post- July 1 , 1969
enstomers ascertaining whether they int.ended to use the property
plln hasecl :from respondents as thcir principal place of residence
and

should the customers ' reSpOUEiES be in the aiIrmativc , to give

them t1w l'. qnirecl not-iee and opportnnity

to rescind.

There exists considerable diversity in the cases being developed

by tho Fl'dentl courts in construing the meaning of " security interest"
as thattennis llsed in Scetion 125 of the Truth in Lending Law and
Section 220. 8 of R,

egnbtion Z (the term is defined

of Reglllat10n Z). 'Vhill' gidng dne emphasis to
ernors of the FO(1eral Reserye

at Section 226.

the Board of Gov-

System (hereinafter refcrred to as

1 By ,il't\Je of Section 10S of the Trutll in Lrn(1ing Act.
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Separate Staten1ent

thc FED), and being cognizant

of the fad thcir regulations are

entitled to grcat deference,' I am of the opinion the FED exceeded
their authority in construing confession of judgment or cognovit provisions in promissory notes as being security interests.
There arc t\VO cases

Douglas

bearing on this issue. In

Fine",ce Company oj Anclw1'age

v.

Be11eficial

thc COllrt upheld the FED' s in-

terpretation of security interest as applying to cognovit proyisions.

At approximately the same time , another Distriot Conrt in J\ ew York
ruled that the FED exceeded its authority in interpreting security

inte.rcsts to include consensual liens predicated upon mechanics ' lien
law. ' Notwithstanding the Alaska Conrt' s natural desire to interpret
the FED regulations to accomplish what it viewed as the indicated
purpose of the Act , I am of the vicw that since Truth jn Lending
imposes penal sanctions , its provisions mnst be strictly construed.
1lourning
v.
Fa?Tt1:Zy Publications Se1"v'tce , Inc. CCH Consumcr
See
337 (5th Cir. 1971).

Credit Guide

A cognovit provision in a note ie nothjng more tha,n

a warrant

whcreby the maker autllOrizes juc1gnwnt to be confessed for him based

upon the record. At the time of the consummation , the creditor does
not have a lien or security interest 1n the property, nor is he entit1ed

to one. It should be pointed out at this juncture that the lien , if any,
which may be created by a cognovit provision is a judgment lien;

a lien pre.dicated upon judgment made by a court of competent jurisdiction rendered in accordance with applicable state law.
Under Inost situations : in order to permit the creditor to ohtain
judgment lien based upon a cognovit provision there must be a
dcfault by the maker , it suit brought ~ the wa.rrant pxercised, judgment

entered prior to filing of the judgment 1ien.

confessed in C0111i, and

s opinion of the merits and social desirability of
cognovit provisions : they are valid in many states , including PennR.egard1ess of one

syhv ania where the transactions involved herein took place , and form
a part of the judicial system of those

states. For the FED to single

ont judgment liens predicated on cognovit provisions anella,be.! them

unwarranted invasion into a state s

sec11rity interest is an

internal

judicial process.
CflSC

Freed

As pointed ont in the

: the security interest subject to
by the obligor. " 6

the notice and Tight to rescission is that " given
Udall

v.

Tallman 3S0 U. S. 1 (1865).

3 The FED has ruled that il cognovit provision COIJStitutes
security interest. FED interprctation dated

ccn Consumer Credit
C. Freed Company, Inc,

ID.

295

Guide
1'.

Bonrd of Govenwrs

1M1).

D.
Y.
8 Scction 125 (b) of Truth In Lending

a confessed lien , ergo a

ray 26 , 1969.
(D. C. Alaska 1971).

Act.

eCR Consumer Credit Guide

356
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The obligor , by signing a note containing a confession of judgment
clause has not given a security interest , rather he has given an
inchoate right to confess a judgment. lNhether a lien arises therefrom
is subject to the occurrence of certain conditions subsequent and much
speculation.
Therefore , I am of the opinion that the FED exceeded the authority delegated in Section 105 of the TT1th in Lending Law by including confessed liens in the definition of security interest. Consequently,
respondents have not violated the Truth in Lending Law by failing
to give a notice of rescission when it required its obligors to execute

notes cOl1ta. ining

cognovit provisions.

The second branch of the majority s opinion deals with the re.
sponc1ents ' practice of withholding deJivery of the deed of conveyance until their customers had made four schec1nled monthly
payments. Thie practice is analogous to a land contract situation
which the FED bad inte.rpretcd as a se.curity interest. A plain
reading of the statutory provision creating the right of

rescission

would indicate that security interest mllst create an interest in the
creditor whieh is paramount to that of the obligo!'. Expressing this

another way, a security interest ie an interest in real property which
would effectively preclude a. bona fide plll'cl1aser for value from
acquiring an interest superior to that of the obligor. CeTtainly the

withholding of the deccllmtil four installments have been paid constit.utes a. retention of a security jutcrest which would be a effective
rlS duly filing a mortgage against the obligor s interest.
In conclusion , I find that respondents ' use of " confession of judgment provisions in their note forms does not constitute a security
intf'xest , as that term is defined in the Truth in Lending Law , and
consequently, they are not obligated to give notice of opportunity to

rescind to customers acquiring lots by this method. I do find : as did

the nmjority, that the retention of the deed for a period of four
installments docs constit.ute a security interest. Therefore ,

the opinion that customers who purchased

I Rm of
bnd under this mcthod

and who expectDd to use it as a residence are entitled to a notice
to reseinc1. The met.hod adopted by the majority to
determine which Cl1stoIners had such an expectation is appropriate.

oppOli. un-ity

Fe\DlxGs As To TUE FACTS , CO::CLTISIOXS AXil OHDEH
rhe Fedcral Trade Commission issned

on .January

1971

7 FED letter of June;) 1070 Xo. 3-1 ,
sumf'r Credit Guide

i ,'O

its complaint in this matter

(amended on April 7 : 1971), clulrging that

Z. '

by Frederick Solomon , Director , CCll ,

COll-
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respondent Charnita , Inc. , a firm engaged in the deve.Jopment and

and its president
sale of residential and recreationa.l real property
,
had
violated
the
Truth
in
Lcnding
Act , 15 n.
Charles G. Rist
et seq. and the regulations promulgated thereunder by the Fed1GOl
end Reserve Board (Regnlation Z , 12 CFR S 226), in failing to make
certain disclosures ill its credit transactions with purchasers of its
real property and in failing to give certain of its customers notice
of their rig11t to rescind as required by those implementing rcgnlations. A preheaTing conference was held on February 2. , 1071 , and
hearings were heJd on :\Iarch 16 and :March 26 , 1971 , the cvidence
recei 'i ec1 consist.ing of a stipulation between tl1c parties as to the
and a J11mb,," of documentary exhibits (CX 2-

facts (eX 1)

RX 1-2A). In an initial decision of May 17 ,

19i1 ,

the hearing ex-

aminer fonnd that respondents had engaged in a nnmber of violations

of the disclosure requirements of Regulation Z and had failed
provide , as also required by that regulation ,

certain of its cllstomers

with notice of their right to rescind the purchase transactions

in-

volved. An orde.r was entered by the examiner tl1at would require
respondent.s to ccase these violations.
The Commission ,

having considered the appeal fied by respondents

and counsel supporting the complaint and the entire record :
having determined that the examiner s fidings of fact

and

conclllsions

and order , as modified and supplemented herein , should be adopted
as the findings , conclusions , and order of the Commission , now makes
its findings as to the facts , its conclusions drawn therefrom , and

Hs order.
FlXDIXGS . \S TO THE FACTS

1. tlwongh 12. The Commission finds the facts to be ~ except as
modiiied or supplemented herein , as set forth in findings 1 through

12 (pages '1

through 7)

examiner s initial decision of

LPp. 89i-900

hereinJ of the hearing
J:ay 17 , 1971 , and adopts those findings

as its own.

18. Hespondent Charnita , Inc. , is a Pennsylvania corporation with
its principal offce and pJaee of business at Route 1 , Faj.rfielc1 Pennsylvania. It is engaged in the dc\"eloplnent , advertising, and sfllc of

real property, its soles of land for the fiscal year ended

September

1970 , totaling $1 280 747 , at least 40 percent of which ($1 7Q8 474)

represented contracts receiya hie. (CX 7.
14. R, espondcnt Charles G. Rist is tlw president of respondent

Charnita , Tne. , a member of its board of directors , n.nd its principal
stockholder. On .Tn1v 1, 10GO , he owned 97 percent of the firm s stock.
The othrr fonl' (- t) of the compnny s flye (fJ) boarcl me.nlJers
cre
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ovember 13 , 19G9 ,

employees of the corporation. On

his stock own-

1970 , an independent
November 27 , 1970 80 per-

ership was reduced to 62 percent; on October 29 ,

board of directors was elected; and on
cent of Rist' s
1970 ,

stock was deposited in a trnst. Prior to October 29

respondent nist formuhted , directed ,

and controlled the po1i-

cies , acts and practices of respondent Charnita ,

Inc.

including the

acts and practices involved in the instant eomp1aint.

(CX 1 ,

7;

RX 1.)
1G. Since July 1 , 1969 ,

respondents ,

in the course or their adver-

tising and sale or real prope, rty, have sold lots on credit , the pl1r
chasers rxecuting sales agreement.s , installment payment contracts
and promissory notes. From July 1 , 19G9 , through March 20 , 1970
approximate.!y 470 customers purchased property from respondent
Charnita : Inc. , on credit , some or whom purchased t.heir lots with

the intcntion of bnilding their principal place of residence thereon

at some fntnre doclc. (CX 1_ )

Iu al1 such credit sales ,

and in al1 othcl's

since . r uly 1969 except for those consummated between :March 2, 0 and
November 1970 : respondents retained a security interest in the prop-

e1'y sold:
a.

Per'lad

1. From Ju1y 1 , 1%9 , to March 20 ,

1970 , respondents

cansed their crcclit customers to execute a promissory note conta.ining
" confession of judgment clanse , as il1nstratcd by CX 2. (CX 1. ) No
inquiry was made or these credit customers as to -whether thev intende d to usc the property as a principal place of residence. '
b. Pen ael
2. From March 20 , 1970 , to K ovember 1970 , respondents
expressly exempted property sold as a principal place of residenee
from their confession of judgmEmt c)auses and included in some of

their sales agreements an inquiry as to whether the purchaser intended to so use the property purchased. (CX 4.
c.
Per..jod
8. Sincc November 1970 , n:spondeJ1ts have caused their
credit customers to execute agreements of sn.le providing for respondents ' retention of the deed to tl1e real property purchased llntil the
buyer has made four (4) scheduled monthly payments. (CX 1 ,

5.

No inquiry was made of thesE' customcrs as to whether they intended
to nse the property as a principal place or reside, nee.
16. ,Vhile it is not knmyn how many of the 470 customers who
Pllrchasedlots frorn respondents on credit during Period 1 (and the
presumably equal or larger number that ha \- e purchased lots from
them on credit during l) eriod 3) did so with the intention of using
the purchased property as a principal place of residence , respoJ1dent
have advertised their deve10pment as a.n ideal Jocation for residential
and ret.irement homesites. (eX 6.
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17. On September 24 , 1070 , apparently in an effort to avoid the
dnty of giving a right- to-rescind notice to those of its crcdit customcrs that had previously pnrchascd lots with the intcnt of building
on them a principal place of rcsidencc , respondent Charnita , Inc.

adopted a resolution waiving its security

interest (confession of

judgment liens) in those customers ' notes. (CX1; EX 2.

) The pur-

chasers themselves weTe not notified of this resolution.
18. R.espondent.s have not

given any purchaser any rescission notice

since the efi'cctive dntc of the Truth in Lending Act (CX 1; Respondents ' Appeal from Initial Decision , p. 8.
19. Sincc .Tuly 1 , 1969 , respondents , in conncction with their credit
sales , failed in a number of instances to identify Charnita , Inc. , as
thc creditor as required by Section 22G. 8

(a) of Regulation Z.

COKCLUS!OXS

1. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction over the respondents , a,nd the subject matter of this proceeding.

2. Respondents have violated the provisions of Regulation Z and
of the Truth in Lending Act title of the Consumer Protection Credit
Reporting Act , 15 V. C. 1601 et 8eq. in faihng to Jnake
(1isclosures as found by the hearing examincr herein.

the required

3. Respondents have violated the provisions of Regulation Z and
of the Truth in Lending Act title of the Consumer Protection Credit
Reporting Aet , 15 n.

c. 1601

et 8eq.

in failing to identify those

credit customers that purchased real property in which respondents
retained a security intercst for use as a. principal place of residence
and in failing to give Euch customers notice of their right to rescind
n.s required by said regulation and statute.
4. TJ1C confession of judgment provisions in the promissory notes
respondents caused their customers to execute in Period 1 herein , and
respondents ' retention of tlle deed to the real property purchased
until the purehRser has made four (4) scheduled payments ,mder the
contract (Period 3), constit.llte it " security interest" in the property
within the meaning of that term as used in said regulation.
5. Reponc1ents '

adoption on September

waiving their confession of judgment lien in

1070 ,

of a resolution

tl1C promissory notes

as to those purcl1asers that had purchased property for lVse as a priIl
eipal place of residence did not extinguish the right , cre, ated at the
time the transaction was consumTllaJed by operation of Regulation
, of those Cl1storners to receive notice of their

that reg11lation.

right to rescind under

CHARNITA , IXC. ,
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G. Section 22G. 9

of Regulation Z , in providing that " in

any credit transaction in which a security

the case of

interest is or will be

retained or acquired in any real property which is used or is expected
to be used as the principal residence of the customer : the customer
that transaction " for a specified period
shall have the Tight to rescind

time (emphasis added), and in further providing that " Vlhenever a
customer has the right to rescind a transaction under paragraph (a)
of this section ,

tomer "

the crcditor

by scnding a

to the cus-

shall gh" ?1tice oj that jact

specified form of notice (emphasis added),

creates an absolute right on the part of slIch customer to receive notice

of his right to rescind , a right that is not conditioned on the cus-

tomer s affrmatively advising the creditor , without being asked
that the property is to bc used as a principal residence. Accordingly,
it is the creditor s duty under such regulation to affrmatively inqnire
of its credit customers , at the 6me of the transaction , whether they
so intend to use the property.
ORDER

This matter having been heard by the Commission on the

excep-

tions of respondents Charnita . Inc. , and Charles G. Rist to the hearing examiner

s initial decision finding respondents in violation of

the Truth in Lending Act , J 5 D. C. J60J et seg. and implementing
regnlations and on the exceptions of complaint counsel; and

The Commission having determined that the examiner s fmdings
conclusions , and order as modified and supplemented herein

of fact ,

should be adopted as the findings , conclusions , and order of the
Commission.
it
/lj ordered That the third paragraph on page 15 LP. 905 hercinJ
of the examiner s order be , and it hereby is ,

amended t.o read -

follows:
Inc. , shall within
make a clear and eonspieuous
inrp1ir:T in writing, in the manner and form shown on Appendix A
and B attached hereto , via. registered Ina.il with return receipt required and with enclosed self-addresed and stamped envelope , to all
It is jUTthel' orde1'ed

That respondent Charnita ,

thirty (30) days from the date hereof

oustomers who purchased property from
Tn):v 1

lB69 :

a.nc1 in Yv'

respondent on or after

h-ich respondent has retained or acqnired or wi11

retain or acquiTe a security interest.
It i, jarthe1' ordered That within sixty (GO) days from the date

hereof ,

in thc event that all of the questionnaires (Appendix B)

have not been completed and returned to respondent Charnita ,

Inc.
respondent shall employ an independent contractor with interviewing
S7- S83--
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capabilities which is accepta.ble to the Federal Trade Commission to
tele.phone , and if necessary to meet in person , each customer who rails
to return the questionnaire and to provide hhTI with' the information
contained in the Jetter set forth in

Appendix A in order to elicit

his response to ana signature on the questionnaire.
It is jurthe,; oTdered That respondent Charnita , Inc. , shall maintain a.dequate records , to be furnished npan the request or the Fcdera
Trade Conm1issiDn , which disclose the dates and manner in ",J11Ch
customers were contacted pursuant to the above procedures

nd the

thereto.
It is further O1 ;dered That respondent Charnita , Inc,
hall cease
to remain in vio1ation of the' Trnth in Lending Act by deli vcring,
dates and manner in which customers responded

(10)

within ten

days after receipt by it of notice from its eustomcrs

(or from the independent contractor) regarding their expected use
Df the property in question ,

notice of the customer s right to rescind
(b) of Regulation

in the manner and form set forth in Section 22G. 9
to ea. ch

customer who pnrchased real property from it in any

credit transaction consummated on or after Jnly 1 \ 1969 , and in which
the customer has or slmll notify respondent pursuant to the pro-

cedures set forth above that he expected to use that property as his
principal place of residence and in which respondent has retained or
a.cquired , or will retain or
cider! : hun' e?/e" Tl1at this

acquire :

a security interest therein.

P1'

porbon of this order shan not appl ' to

customers W110 have previously soJd the property purchased

Charnita , Inc.

from

Inc. , a corporaand Charles G. Rist , indiyidunJly and as an
offcer of said corporation , and respondents ' agents , representatives
f,. ncl ( mp1oyeC's : c1irrctly or through any corporate or othcr elmice
It

jUTtheT O1'deTed That respondents Charnita ,

i8

tion ,

and its offcers ,

in connection with any consnmer credit sale of rea.l property or in
a.ny advertisement to aid , promote , or assist directJy or indirectly
any extension of credit , as " credit sale " and " advertisemcnt" are
defined in Regnlation Z (12 CFn S 22G) of the Trut.h in Lenr)in;,
Act (Pnb. L. 90- 321 , 15 D. C. IG01 et 8c1. do forthwith cease and
desist from failing to identify their socurity interest as reqnirec1by

8(b) (5) of Regulation Z together with all other rC'Juired
as required by Section 22G. 8 (a) of Regulation Z.
fUTtl/ered ordeTed That tIle cxceptions of respondents
Cha.r-

Section 226.

disclosures ,
It is

Inc. , a.nd Char1es G. Eist. to the finding-5 1 conclusions : ,mcl ordcr
of t.he hearing examiner be. and they IlCreb:y :11'0 , denied. and that
the exceptions of connsel supporting the. complaint to said findings,
conclnsions , and order be. : and they hereby are , granted in part a
denied in part.
nit.a.
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FincliJli:'

It is lU1'ther 01'leTCd

Ilnd order ,

That the exarniner s findings

as modified and supplemEllted herein

conel11sions

1w. and they are.

adopted as the findings. conclusions , and order 01 the Commission.
erl That respondents hel'cill shall. within three
lTiec'
npon them of this order , file with the Com(3) months after sP,
It i.s lWl'tlwT oTdc'

llis :ion

a report in writing setting forth in detail the manne, r and

form in which they are complying with this order nn(l shall , I\-ithin
SlX (G) months tllel'pafteL fjle a fmiher porL in writing setting

forth in detail the In:llner a.nd form in which

they have complirc1

therQwith.

APPEl\DIX A

To: (Cnstomer)

nIPORTA:\T KOTlCE

By fin order of theFcderall' ralle C(1!illlJission entered on ----.-----. we ha\"' been

Ton ' whether

c1il'ccteclto clE'(ermine from

at the. time YOll pnrcha:-ed propcrty from Cl1irnita Inc. , yon jntende,
to l1se it as . olir princip l place 01 l'esi(l nce either curl'c:ltly 01' at
any time in thc fntnrc. The Commission has determined that the
collection of this information is reqnil'cclunc1(:r t.he Truth in Lending
Ad. , f(.nd it is impo1'nnt. thcrE'iorE:. ihat YOll pl'ovj(k llS ,,,jth
Ollr
rCSpOJl5e to the enc10scd quesi

jonnail'C' as soon as possible, so that.

ye may comply ,,- ith tiJe C'Olllmission s order.

Please inclicat.e yonr intended liSP. lor t.he propel't - you purchased
from. Chal'nita by checking one of tl18 boxes all the enclosed statell"lent and rChu' ning it to 115 within fourteen (14) dll S. The copy is

for your fi1es.
(Sig11ed)

CHAR:\ITA. I:\C.
APPENDIX B
To: CJ

JAI XTTA :

I

LJ At the time I purchased property from Charnita ,

Inc.. it 'vas

my intention to llse that property eit.her as my cnrrent 01' fntllH'
principal place of residence.

LJ At the time. I pUrGl1nSed lwoperty i'rmn Chaxnita ,

Inc.. It 'iyas

NOT my intent.ion to use that property either as my current or
future principa1 plaee of residence.

(Date)

(Signature)
____n-

(Signature)

